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COWARDLY REVENGE
Mrs. Schlndler Mnkt-9 Charges

Against, an Old Lover.

TRirD TO B U S T HEB CH AR ACTKE.

Wrote L-ittan to Her Husband War

Him to Be Watchful-

Mt«ht Think That There W H gnnath
In tn* Chare*. A6,lli..t IK. Bifr-.H
Stlilndltr Had Wnlmd Four T u n for
I>r. Olchlntnn to Wad Her.

NEW YORK. March 16—A prominent
physician of Cbapauqua, Wejtchester
county, Dr. Henry Dickinson, jr., was
np before Justice Qrad; in tbe Jefferson
Market Police Court yesterday morning

( - ; • ' ' . by Mrs. Frederic* Schindler,
• ^ wife of Charles A. Schindler, ft hatter,

with writing her husband letters which
. reflected on her character.

The .:i i brought out a queer story.
For four long yearn Fredenia Lehman,
rather pretty and petite, lovad Dr. Dick-
inson. The two bad known each other

iny yet o the t i that
DicklL

She KHid that she loved him, too, and
they became engaged. They were to be
married immediately, he said, but he
inii It off from day to day. from month
to month, until the weeks grew into

f a l

the girl | led falth-

jim why he did not marry her. . H« put
lit-r off. telling ber to wait until be bad
cot the lar^e practice he and she both
faithfully believed he would get.

After they had been engnged for four
ytnr«. however, the girl came to the con-
clu-iou that he did not intend to marry
her. She told him then Chat sha bad
waited lonjj and patiently for him; tbat
ntie had refused many Rood offers of

a^ked him again when he intended to
fulfil bis promises.

•Oli, wait a little,"
ahe didn't

She received AD offer of marriage from
Charles A. Schin.ller, wbo lives at West
•iliirlielh Mr.-ct, this city. She decided
to accept him as her husband, and wrote
Dickinson t» that effect, telling him nlfe
b-id been entffl̂ ed to bim long enough,

nswered. But

•yid

. l i t , March 14.—Dr. W.
Perry, of Elisabeth, and Wla*

FIOMU May Evans, of Springfield, were
to have been married Monday night (it
Ellubcth. Th* n a m t a of invite,!
gnvsts was nr> lar^e that the home of
the bridegroom was thought Inadequate
to Accommodate the assemblage, and the
largest audience room In the village was
chartered for the occasion. It was
filled with tbe bent people at Elizabeth.

The time appointed"far tbe ceremony
arrived, but the bridal party did not.
Finally a messenger arrived and whis-
pered a few words to the minister, who
forthwith announced that the Illness of
the bride would prevent the marriage
ceremony. Not one ot the bridegroom's

d"r l t4eXppea™d ' *n d **" 8 u e s t s a t o n c°
Five minutes before the time appoint-

ed for the ceremony arrived, a deputy
sheriff appeared at the home of the
Ferrjs and placed the prospective bride-
groom under arreftt on tbe strength of a
telephone message from the sheriff's of-
fice at Oalena, where a younn woman
had preferred a charge of illegitimate

had arrived fiom ber home In Iowa one
hour before the ceremony wjii to have
taken place.

The young meltco on -finding hlmwlf
under arrest Whipped out a penknife

w u prevented from *o doing. The
prospective bride and the mother of the
younii man fainted away, aud a scene of
confusion ensued.

TWO OF HIS VICTIMS HAT DIE.

>»nbui

Ul H M D .

by • V»ry De-

lft1.—Dan -
bury suffered by a fire thii
Ing, which destroyed many buildings.
Tbe loss Is variously estimated at from
(75,000 to (100,000. y

The fire started in an unoccupied tene-

Nichols & Hini's' old hat factory was in

der control. Several other buildings
were damaged.

1777, when the™own%as burned by the
British.

Ing in which tbe fire' started, .is missing.
It was at nmt tho ' -

corded in tbe history of Tiffin
Walter A. Snyder, c

the wealthy and most popular
men In tho city, while engaged

ndly conversation wltb two of lfis
employers, Burton W. Crfbau^h a&d

-d T. Nnylor, suddenly, and w i n -
word1 ot warning, pulled A revolver
:«sn linnii at them.
nugh wns struck in the back aid
tils passf.d through Naylor's body.

Thomas W. Downey, a fellow-clerk fc-
terferred and was ihot three times. \

Pii>(k'r then ran up Rtalrs and put ijie
•uinalning bullet in his revolver through
its own heart'.

•1 he scene of the tragedy was the tnata-
notfc hardware store of J. M. Nayifr,
me et the oldest establishments in tbe
:lty. For many years E. T. Naylori a
jalf brother of the proprietor. Cribaufeh
ind Snyder, have been employed In $ie
itore and tliey have been like brother*.

U « week, tbe senior Mr Naylor (n-
muiiced bis determiiiHtion to m«W a
:liange In the firm by the admi«sion;ot
Jribaugh and tbe younger Nayler.
*ny,ter was worth probably $20,000 afea

s to have so preyed upon his mfed
. j produce Insanity, for them is jno

doubt thut his work, was that of a mad-
thin five minutes the story of She

tragedy bad Bpread all over the city 4nd
;rowd became so dense In front of
tore, which is located In the prin-

cipal business part of the city, tha^ it
m-wsMUT for the police to clear thc

korp bis proinU
This enrnged Dickinson, andhestortn-

ftfeuil llirfHtened. but to no avail. The
girl hajK hurt enough of bim an* his

let wr&innrriwi on May 30 of last year,

"o bous^keeplnR. """ ! y U " > u

They were very happy, they say, until
one <Uy the wife noticed tbat her hus-

She i
ad l.ff.

surHiii* »K--"t-. and twiibt for sewing

thing uuUoi the sun, liml l««n willing on

Xhese men bud all told her that they

[ p y
u»»iii<l. mid bad been i«ld that

.[['ihr uilii-r HI Mclf* Uii-y wished to

hud not sent nuch orders, and so
n~kt'd her hnsViund about it. He

l U|"in her •-lit* ««t a dewriptiou of
an wliu Imd told him to call at her

lie merely look from bis pocket a
number of it-tterB And other papers and
Imiidril tbttm to liv. She reuil them.

«'nrninf( Schhidler to wntub bin wife.
With one of the letters was a personal

'"'At"l^n*r P(Ja11 »ny"dtty agreeable.

N " \ r/hTlit pereonal wan this ntrt*"*'
•;CurMia wife who U untrue. Yours

bus linl to you and is deceiving yon.
Ki-.-p cool and you will catch her with
come man yet. (See personal.)"

With the personal and note was the
enrd H. Dickinson, Jr., M. D. It w u
Hit addressed to Charles A. Sclitndler, " =
West Thirliett street. Mr. Schlnd
then I ol.l her ibat he had received a a
•NO*** lelttm telling him to watch b<
Unit she viA'i untrue to him.

lie said that some of the letters bad
told him to change his meal hours, i
that fie could go home and and catch h-
when she was not expecting him.

He Iwgau to susiH^et her, more «o i

Bumi*—continually about the place.
Then the wife told him how she bad

been engaged to Dickinson and had

waiting.
The husband put the matter Into the

-hnnrls of the police, aud Dickinson wi
arrested.

He pleaded not guilty, denied tl
whole hWry and said it was all p
op.

The wife told the above story in cour
The prisoner WM held in $1,000 bail for
Fxamiuuttunon Friday. .

rAMILV OFMIMSTKRVARRESTED.

r»tene<l t« I-yi.rl. -.. Man Whom They

POLISH, Ind., March 18.—One of the
__,st win^ational arrests in the history of

Crawford County la tbe wholesale one in
which A. J. Scott, Uouuty Commissioner

nd pri-acher, mccompanied by his
' er, Lindsey and their sons. George

, William A. Scott and William E.
, together with Albert Joues and

William Couilra, two more minister*" of
be Gospel were arre*»te<l Monday upon
be charge of taking L" ''

fioimiH. Marcji IB—Judge Bolster o
the Uoxiitiry Municipal Court find* thai
the deHth of five year-old Timothy Ryan
who died on the 6th IN-I. , waa caused by
,i tilo'w from a chair flung by his father
John I', in, at the bouse of Mrs. Ellen
the boy's mother, during a quarrel be-
tween Kvun and his wife, Kyaa is la
'custody, charged with roanaUtighter.

CBBYENXE. Wyo., llarcb 18.—Word
has been received here that a fonr-sldi
fi«lit occurred on Monday amoigcowboy
at Hoiigis, at which Buck Taylor, for-
merly with Buffalo Bill, w u BO badly
injured that fatal results are feared
Pat Horrigan and Al Dougherty
badly cut with knives daring the melee.

i-1"f. A p , . in.
Pmi.ADSi.FSt*, March 18—Prof.

Haye« Agnaw, the Emiment surgvoo, la
- l » i « l l f c f " - "" *

•fajlur*.

•

KUppoieil to be of" a fatal nat
H also bBdly injured and it s

week with a rope around his
eading him two miles aud threate

bang bim for stealing pork, whic
tight from s neighbor.

BAWT, N. T., March 18 —Senator
Cantor has introduced in the Senate •

ipany In this State with a ijaptlal of
[100,000, with ft prlviimjB to inciease It
to $50,000,000 if they no rintire It. It re-
ieves the corporation from the State tai

ot one eighth of one per rent, and makes

1 % Unmake a W r t r a e »B*hat of New
rsey. where a general electric company

is formed in the aame way It Is de-
ijgned to test the sentiment in the SI

as towhether tlie increased tax over J
Jersey in not driving large cotporati

, the State.

CHI-CAQO, March 18 —Levl P. Morton,
Vice-Preside^ of the United State*, is
Joined aa a defendant with Jan Hlodu^ec
in a suit brought by Jos«t Hlodavec.
("he-complainant secured a judgment
agagUt Hloduvec, aud charges that he

Ibe title to which is allowed to rest wltb
the original owners In order to avoid
Creditors. The debtor anil Mr Morton

OMamtOB, Del., March 16. — F.
mers, breaking Ktone la the Jail

yard at Sewcaatle, made a break for lib
erty Mondny Tliey dashad out of thi.

as a load of dirt was being hauled
One of the guards seized a stone and

knocked one of the men down. Th
three;oth«Ps- escaped, but two o( them

r«?c«ptured in this city later.

minvn. Ore,, March 14.—Pur Hen
derson and Ci.arlie Bell fought twentj
three round* hem, Monday*. Hend«rw>B
.•,'•• m'. ir.l. d tlie fitlht in the twenty
.hint round on a foul, but immediatelj
Fell to tbe ground and in a few minutes
died from blows he received OTer th«

OTTAWA, VnU, March IS.—Sir John
rhornpson, on bths.lf"of the governm
replying to a question in Parliin
•aid that the government had no il
tion of arranging a reciprocity of cupj-
rigbt between Canada aud. the Unioed
State*, a« DO nrce«ity eil*led for such

.

AB AWFOL TRAGEDY
Walter A. SynderShoots Three

Men and Kills Himself I

Ee Was % Wealth j u d Popular Yoocg
Han ef Tiffin, Ohio.

Cmuon, March !«. — "Corbett Is >
great big stuff," said John L. Sullivan
to a reporter last evening. "Ha la a
pillow fig-btor and could not punch a hole
trough a pound ot batter. It is jast
ike going ont In the road and finding
30,000 to me«t him. Tbat"• how easy
regard him. Why the boy ha* never
r«!td a first-rate man jut. It took him
wenty-Ilve rounds to settle little Joa
•hoyiniki and he fought Jackson to *
raw when the nigger had but one leg to
(mil un.

"When I aparred for his benefit In
Frieco be camo into my room at tb«

hotel, and begged me not to hit him
hard. Be U » boxer and not a fighter
and Is in the u u e class with Mitchell,

verybody knowa how sneaky and
y the Englishman is. But it is not

torbett wbo is really doing the talking,
r-.rady la behind him palling tbe string*

nd Corbett dances like a puppet to his
.lusic.

"I hope that Corbett will not flunk
nd that we will come together.

"Slarin and Mitchell are running away
s fast as their tegs can carry them and
bey will soon sneak back to the old
onntry. If Corbbtt flunks I see no pros-
pect of a match. 1 want Just one more
jattJe and It will be my last.'1 "-

IIILI.S KOUTHEBM TRIP.

• re* Crowd* Great the Senator In
MlulutppL

HEBICIAR, Miss., Uarch 18.—Senator
ill, accompanied by General Hooker, of

Mississippi, District Attorney Ridgway,
f Brooklyn, and Genera! J. a McEwao.
rrlved here at 7:80 IL m. on the East

Tennessee road. Frank O'Brien, of tbe
Birmingham "Age-Herald." and a dele-

tion of citizens of Meridian, Joined
__n on the train here. A company of
he Mississippi Southerns, oE Meridian,

Tbe Senator waa greeted by a large
-owd wbo surrounded the rear platform
' the car from which the Senator, who

was Introduced by Captain W. H. Hardy,
lade a brief speech. It was received

The^pTrty'left^ieridian on the East
ennessee road, in charge of Frederick

l t t

Phyi 3 hurriedly I
f

J instantly. His imper(ect
sihly save tbe lives of Jits

sib;? for him
s imdos-

ailredu •.-< «hon|fht to
h wound and he will doubtless
his husiiifis within tbe utxt

B n In Tiffin enjoyed the puille
e more than those in tbe t ragedy,

„ . . -hecmuseof the »«d afTair, was
very popular, though occupying! a
clerical position. Ever since ithe

.y-ninlb Regiment, of which ] be
_ a member, was mustered out «t'the

close of the late war, he had been succeas-
i his investments and accumulated
ipetepcy. Crlbaugh and Noylor are

of high standing in business, social *nd
political circles, and Downey ia esteemed

All 'save Soyder are men of families.
Kuylor waa also n soldier In tbe (at«
war being a member of the fanious
Eighth Ofala Regiment,

Business In tbe city is suspended, Und
e scene of tbe blotdy deed is still bur-
unded by hundreds of citizens. J

HEN A

rmmmm

DIB MOItKILL-S CONVITK

• • • K^m U L_ b u M n v < . r v

WABHIHOTOK, March 18. — Sen

K)rted

There
or bis

»ge.

Cb>pli>

;h:,[>ln

9mue

s condition tbis morning 11
is unchanged.

ng is considerably congested
are but faint bopes ent«rta
recovery, owing to his adva

COnHrm.rt B-llro»d CD»mtw
IT, N. T., March 16.—Alfre.

D plHCe of Isaac Baker, the
ent commissioner. Mr. i)cC'«rren a
mmed

tbst M
^^™lk I

Senato

ate confirmation on tbe an
r. Chapin hn.1 been Mayo
TI and Speaker of the Asseii

Erwin objected on the gn
hHt it was an appointment of a Dem

nation

of a Republican. He asked
erred to a committee. Tbe a

was confirmed by a party TOI

E n -

hi*

Md
iced

s u r

E
tbe

•kad

of
b l v

that

k

--.fv-KD. Mass., March 18—Cb*rlw
Tyler, IS years old, llviug «ith his

•inl Officer McEleney and members of
the Waltbam police at his home, for at-
tempting to wreck a passenger train by

' ing ties upon the track near 1''
e. He admits his guilt; also admit
king and entering the ticket office

and opening the sate at Lake Walden
utly. He has Wen out of tbe rtf

I similar offence.

in.-,', b

has jut
lyibe, Taney <

;ity of tbe

WeMoy Bright, who was charged
morderlng his wife. Bright was . . . _
examined wheu tbe mob demand,*! bis
•urreuder. Deputy Sheriff Willi.ima re-
fused to give him up, and w u shot d. "
The mob hanged Bright and eacspa I,

Su Kf|ily Vfi
ASHIFOTT--, M

inet inregul- .rw-ioo at 11^0, . | l tlw
membera being prewint except Secretary
Foster, SecreMry Blaioe and Sectetary
Noble. Lord Sallahury has not «s yet
replie.: to tbe note of tbe United .States
oftheStb tnat.. and the Umi flf the
Cabinet was taken tip with routine buii

*

Hold for tha ennd Jorv. i
Esrx>, Haas., March 18— V

Hone, tbe broker and banker. ha4
held In $1,500 tot hla appe.ranc* h
the Grand Jury on the ch*rg« •* dbtaJn
lnS money from Stephen C. E»Up»d«
W » p r . t « c *

•

a Big "tftsfl"

BAOTCS, M>H. . March 16. —William
'. HlUhlns". for more than a genera-
,on promlnenily identified with public
fTnin In thin town, dropped dead at a
nee ting of the Town Board Monday.
ST. Hitching* attended the meet-

ertnin charges of dlshoneKty, and it was
while thus engaged that he suddenly ex-
pired

He was the collector of unpaid taxes
f the town, and In making his returns
sdncted his oommfnjon before turning
I bis accounts.
The Tnwn Auditor In bis annual re-

ort rffeTi-ed to the matter in aoch a
•sy us in U'nn tn reflect ujx™ the hon-
-t> -C Mr Hltchlngn. lie prepared a
:;it.-nii-nt to the public, and * u read-
iK it when he fell dead.

Haw Thpj Treat TurnroiiH D a n Be
:TXisv-tLU. Mi»s., March !«.—In
•er part r>f the county yesterday a
md whipping was given to Martin
Muck, tlie Republican Deputy United
tes Marshal, because he bad left thi
mocrrttic party and accepted ofllct

under the present administration. Th'
•To of that part of the county wlier
lock wna brought np were much In
ed at his course. Several young
kept his brothers off, while one of

f number gave him a severs thrash-
Tbe affair has caused much es-

« Yet af th* Jrt iwln* Boy.
r, N. Y., March IB.—Harry P.

Stoner, the ll-ye»r-old boy, who ran
.way from his mother'* house, 4US 1-2
lates avenue, on Wednesday of last
reek. Is still absent mnd all efforts to
iod him b«»« so far proved unavailing,
t il tbougbt probable that he is trying
o make bis w»y to Con-y, Pa., wLf
ortniT school companion now rn
young Harry has light balr and
eyes and Is a very bright lad. This U
!pother CIM of traahy novel reading In-
u'.iug a boy to leave a good home.

, March 16 — The "London
sserts that the malady of tbe

Kaiser's eftr is gTawlnK worse, and is at-
nded by frequent paroxysms and ei-
K idling p-in. It Is said that the
ilady is Incurable and that the mott
rion* remits may be expect«il. Tbe
Vorld'' says that the Katiwr's r»

extravagances and aberration* an
tribuied to the effect of the disuse on
bis train.

RBTT, Masa., March 19— At 10
k: Monday night the police found

an unknown man apparently an Italian
betwren U5 and 44 years old. well dressed
lying on tba track of tba Saugii* b r a h
llo-ion & Maine railroad pear
street depot. He waa unconscious and
upon examination it was found tba
had been stabbed four time in tb» right
iide. He died while being carried to the

ntlon.

_ . _ • . N. T., March 18.— Tbe Qwr-
Bent ID the name of ex-Senator

Michael C. Murphy, ot New fork. In
place of P. G. Comstock, Port Warden
Of New York, and tbe. nomination WM
confirmed, Tbe other nominees for the
name office, E. S. Scott and Thomaa P.
Lvuch, of New York, and John UcOraw.
dy, of Brooklyn, were neat to com mil teem.

LONDOS. March 10.—Queen Victoria
and her Immediate family will (M re-
warded for offices In trying to settle thi
Ouelph fund dispute b j receiving several
million tbalen from It, In his will,
King George, of Hanover, bequeaths* to
herlndberdanghter- 1,000,000 thaler.
each. '

BM.TMCW*, March If. — Cbarlw T
Mayer, president of tbe Baltimore A Ohk
Bailroad Company, makaa an unquali
Bed denial of tba Atlanta story, that "a
deal ba. be«j perfeeMd by which th.
Richmond Termiaoi property p a — nn-
d « control of the BalUmor. * Ohio

DYNAMITEJN PARIS
Bold Attempt to Blow Up the

Lobeaa Barracks.

POLICE ACCUSl ANARCHISTS.

The Building Wai Con.ider.b'.j Damagrf

But Lotkily Vo 0a- W u Injured.

ear of the AnarehUU Has Aim m. t R I M D I
Pant* In ih« Frrorh Capital-Thoofhi
TkKt Ihe HDtxl d. Tula Will be tka Krai

• ChMio ij*r to Make
iirai.if by Desik.

AWS, March 18,—Fear of the Anarch-
sU has almost b«com« » panic In view

of the attempt, yesterday to blow np
Lobean barracks, formerly occupied
-he Republican guard, and in the rear

of the Hotel de Ville If tbe dynamiter*
itended the destruction of the barracks,

they did not use a anmclent quantity of
ie explosive, aa, while many windows
ere shattered, the damage waa other-
Ise slight.
The barracks have for eome time been

used by municipal function a riea for
whom there is not accommodation In the
Hotel de Ville, and many valuable
records are stored there. It Is believed
that the dynamlten intended the
explosion as a menace or warning tbat

light be upon the

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin i Co.,

re closing tbe balance or their stook ol

Winter Clothing
•sitting of Hen's, Boys' ami Ctiil.l-
I'S Suits, OrercoMs and Panto at re-

ail, at the manufacturer's price for

CASH.
If yon need anything In this line dont
IM the opportunity.
All goods marked in plain figures.

70 WFST FRONT STREET
Next to Feck's

Wide •elf.
.hurltles have been busy al) day

idcavoring to ascertain the cause of the
qiloslon, as there is not yet positive
'idence of its character. No doubt,
iwever, la entertained that the explo-
on in the work of Anarchists.
A large crowd assembled at the balld-

ig aa soon as the facts became known
•rough the city, and the police bad dif-
:ulty In making away for those em-
loyed tn investigating the dmnge
1-iter the authorities ascertained posi-

vely that the explosion was caused by
ynnmlte. Tbe explosive waa In a box

which was placed on a window sill, and
Lhe box must have contained a large
inantlty of bullets, ae many bullets were
m bedded tn the walls. This remove*
ay doubt that the explosion was the
rork of anarchists.

It appears that, while a portion of th«
molding in occupied for municipal offices,
.bout eight hundred of the Republican

guard also occupy barrack* In the build

ploslbn excited the great con

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost.'
AT COST.

MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL ist.

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,
TIN AND GRANITE WARF.

' Plows and Agricultural Tools, \ails ac. 1b,

Pierson Hardware Co.,
I West,,-From Street. ' Telephone No. 13

Open until 9 o'clock every evening.

'than rat, bul
mnde a rush

injni
Tbe m e n room on ths window sill of

whifh the dynamite bad been placed, waa
' ely wrecked, and had the men

s meal, as the dynamiter may
pected, when the explosion

*A, tbe i JUld

y >,( the windows of the Church of

RIB, March IS —At a Cabinet Conn
ell just held. President Carnot approred

bill Introducing a clanse in the penal
air making the v. i!!f ul distinction of

property bj means of explosives punish-
able by death. The bill was then int.ro-
litrwl In the Chamber of Deputies. The
•resident and Ministry express an f ~
HI 'letcriulaatlon to suppress Anan

Child of Mr.. !>-

Harcb 18.—Tbe
Abellle ban left a will bequeathing hU
property to the youneent child of lira.
Deacon has considerably streragbl

r Deacon** cose In puhlic opinion, as
ils ia considered a virtual acknowledge-
,i'ht on tbe part of Abellle.
It in a very difficult thing to over

throw a will In France, and the general
iretMion is that the legacy Will bold

<{ood, notwilb-Wiidlng any step- lh, "
"atlves ot M. Abellle may take it

tter.
ilr Deacon hai claimed that the eMld

Was hi* own but thane who have ftee'n It
fully

Abet
provision fo

tlle saw fit to
I f p

make.
inpport which U.

r Diamonds •{ m Hall.
BOSTON, March 16.— Mr*. UorgansWln,

tbe leading society lady in Jewish circles,
p the pollen tbat she lost

II.OUO worth ot diamond jewelry at
ball ot the progressive Club Mo:
night. While she WJIS hjrvlng her wraps

' placed tbe Jewels in a-hand
tab)*, v,;

»ked I them rlhey
m had

Train Knbb-r F«rrj'« flinre la <K
Lyons, N. T., M-roh 10—Kdson W.
amm, of this Tillage, retained by OllTer
uriis Perry as attorney, will sue Mun-
{er Robinson, of the' Rochester Mnsee,
•r exhibiting Perry's flgnra la wu

Robtnuon Intended exhibiting Perry I
Buffalo also. Perry's attorney sues f<
*10.(MM allegrd damages.

Uripcatra "L«»n TVwikrd Q U T .
OCTTTSSUHO, Pa., March 14—Tbe Re-

publicans in convention here Monday
selected James Hirsch and George D.
Thorn delegates to the State convention,

named John C. Lower as national
delegate from this district. Prefer
was express for Harrison. The delegates

"jicllned to Qua?.

Sara 8wo, N. T.T March 10-— Warden
Brown uf the Stat« Prison will to-mor-

send out Invitations to the p*r-
who will be prwmt at th* execution

of Cotto. the Brooklyn Italian murderer,
who le under sentenoe to die In the elec-
tric chair n«xt week.

, Fls.. March IB.—The
Duval Hot*l in this city was baraed at
an early morning hour. Thar* war*
about 80 guests, all ol whom a n be-
lte to Uave swiaped. '

;:

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

Aa endless, nrtety of

CLOTHS AKD
CASSIMEKES

Latest Spring Styles. Perfect flU
guaranteed.

J. H. FiemH, . . PnddenL
WALTER a LnnuBOKB, - S

NO. 12 W. FRONT 8TRKET,

Plalnfield, N. J.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABIES, AKD ALL COUNTRY PBODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FBED AND MEAL, A SPBCZAJ.TV.

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE CALL. KO. 1/

J. P. LAIRE & CO,
STILL AHEAD!

Hardware low,
Housefiirnishings lower,

Stoves & Furnaees
Ask to See Their PatenfJPipe Wrench.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keepk a flnrt-cliMa Drag Store and Dispensary. Tbe beat Dregs u d Medicines
that money can bay. His 2:10 Salve good for man aud beast, 20c. box. Sbaw'v
Wine Coca, 73c. per bottle.

OM-IJT. F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, «AY, OATS,
81 k 83 Somerset St , North Plalnfield. Telephone call 113. OcLS-yl

REMOVAL!
To save coat of moving we now oilier oar stock at a reduction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SKTS and FANCY

W A R E LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS. $8.28.

GAVETTS,
No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

: •

HC. M. ULRICH,!-
Dealer In aU kloda of Fre*, fUl aad H-nofced Keats. Carer of tke "Creaeent
BranT'of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAV8AUES A SPECIALTY.

26 West Front Street. - : - ' - The Trade Supplied,

Look at the list of the lucky ones.
I n H U T Nclgtkor, 1 bU. Sold Medal Mr. B. K. CoiMl, 1,1*1 Gold Hedal
» . M. T. WM, •• « » Mr. W. p. Dnban, " « - «
Mr* T.!K. MacDoaald," •• » I n K i n Neighbor, l t .d" "
Mrs. 2. T. MeMura/f " M ** «"• ' - X. fc%JWi«iliW. " "

Tbe «boT« U Ue r

J. F. MAC DONALD,
Telephone 156. 43 A 48 East Front St.

VOL. 1-NO. 136. 
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COWARDLY REYERGS 
Mrs. Schindler Makes Charges 

Against, an Old Lover. 
TBira TO BDET HER CBAEACTEB 
Wrou Lniert to H$r Huibtnd Warning 

Him to Bo Watchful* 
*r»t Nsmsrso. Wr»|-dr»M.d AnnU rt the HrMndlrr E'.M.nt. That th. Hlibaad 

m«kt Think That Than War Unmet* log lath* tharfM Agdlnet HU Wirs-Mre. Schindler Had Ualied rear Taari for 
New York, March 1C —A prominent ph>»icfau of Cbapauqu*. Wwrthrartr county. Dr. Henry Dickioeou. Jr,*M np before Jo •tic# Grady to the Jrllerson Market Police Court ymerday morning chargij by Un Frederica Schindler, ■UsMOhaita A Schindler, a hatter, with writing her bu-band letter* which reflected on her character. The arrest brought ont a queer rtory. For four long year* Fredenia Lehman, mther pretty and petite, loved Dr. Dick 

a declared hi* love. She aeld that abe loved him, too, and they became engag'd. They were to be married Immediately, he said, but he put It olT from day to day. from month to mootb. until the weeke grew Into year*. All this time the girl remained faith- ful to him, only once In a while asking him why he did not marry her. Ho put her "IT. telling her to wait until he bad got the Urge practice be and ehe both faithfully believed be would get. After they had been engaged for four year*, however, the girl came to the con- clusion that he did not Intend to marry her She told him then that she bad walled long and patiently for blm; that ■he had refused many good offers of marriage from respectable men. aud she a>krd him again when he Intended to fulfil his promises. •Oh, wait a little," h« answered. But ■he didn't. She received an offer of marriage from CHarlea A. Schindler, who lives at Weat Thirtieth ■treat. this city. She decided 
Dickinson to that effect, telling him alto had been engage.! to him long enough, n^id .be felt certain he did not intend to keep bis ptninlxa. Tula enraged Dickinson, and he atorm- nlsiod threatened, bat to so av#|| The girl hath had enough of him and bis prnmi««a, she aald. She and Mr Schind- ler Hr^eisn led on May 30 of last year, Mini after a long hnoeyimxNi Bellini duwo to housekeeping. They were very bappr. they say. until one day the wife not lord that her hua- lw»rd was becoming gloomy and that he did not arein to trust her so Implicitly aa lie bad hefure She immediately suspected some thing; more «i l»r»nw of late numerous well ~..o Called i. — Its aud agents for sewing I agents for nearly every the sun. had U«u calling on 

PLAINFIELD, ;N. J., WEDNESDAY. 
wbddiso nckiTt DiiArrntimta TVo nrl4.sr.oa. ArrwUS — CwayUtsl •f A ■nthn'Weam. Fi.ieabetr, ni., March 1C—Dr. W. Warren Perry, of Elisabeth, and Mlea Flocale May Evana, of Springfield, wars Ut have been married Monday night at Elisabeth The number of Invited gueete was ao large that the home of the bridegroom «u thought inadequate to accommodate the assemblage, and the largest audience room la the village waa chartered for the occasion. It was filled with tbs beat people Of Elisabeth. The time appointed'for the ceremony arrived, but the bridal party did not. Finally a messenger arrived and whis- pered a few wordn to the mlnleter. who forthwith announced that the Illness of the bride would prevent the marriage 

Five minute* before the time appoint- ed fot tbs ceremony arrived, a deputy sheriff appeared at the boms of the Perrys and placed the prospective bride- groom under arre«t on the strength of a telephone message from the sheriff's of- fice at Galena, where a young woman bad preferred a charge of illegitimate parentage against yo«ng Perry. 
place. The young medico on -finding hlm*e1f under arrest whipped out a penknife aud attempted t<> cut his throat, but was prevented from to doing. The prospective bride and the mother of ths young man fainted away, and a scene of confusion ensued. 

MANY I l'l!J>INA» t 
boabsry, Conn., Vulted by a Very De- structive Pira Brjdoeport. Coua , March 10.—Dan- bury suffered by a fire this morn- ing. which destroyed many buildings. Tbs loss Is variously estimated at from $75,000 to $100,000. y 
Nichols & Hines' old bat factory was a raw of flames. Eight otner buildings were destroyed before tbs firemen, afu-r two hours of hard work, got the fire un- der eontrol. Several other buildiugt were damaged. It was the most destructive fire since 1777, When the town was burned by the British. George Waterman, owner of ths build- ing in which the fire sinned. .Is missing It was at first thought that be was burned to d«atb. but It proa subsequent- ly said that he uad shipped some good* and left Danbury la-ford the Are. 

Three men bad all told had receives! order* to t appsiently 
that they hsr and her and •.and. and had' barn told that wanted to get their Uvea insured "•anted topurchsw s other m t liey w ished I 

had not aant such orders, and so ,-k»d lier hnsbund about It. Ha I h iving ordered the men to call. 

I he description fitted her old lover, Dickinson. e\ai'tly. and then she told her hudiitiid Unit "he thought It all very Mrange. Mr Schindler did not answer his w.fr lie merely took from his pocket a nutnlw-r of letters and other paper* 
.. Schindler to watch his wlfa With one of the letters was a personal I Kim a paper published In this city: 

A FAMILY OF MINIhTKR* AKRF.RTEO. 
Threaten—I In Lyarb a Man Whom They 

Rxouxn. Ind , March 18.—One of the wort sensational arrests in the history of Crawford County i<* the wholesale one in which A- J Scott, County Cominisaioner and preacher. accompanied by his brother. Lindsey and their sons. Georgs Scott, William A. Scott and William R. Scott, together with Albert Jouca and William Coodra, two more minister- of the Gospel, »ere arre-ted Monday upon lb* charge of taking Church Mm tor from his borne near Marengo one night last week with a rope around his neck, leading him two miles and threatening to hang bitu (or stealing pork, which he bought from a neighbor. 

AZ.SAVY. N. Y., March lft—Senator Cantor has Introduced In the Senate ■ hill to incorporate a general electric company tn this Stale with a capital of I100.00H, with a privilege u> increase it to $Vl,tW0,0UU If they no de-ire It It re lievrs the corporation fr«»m the State tax of one eighth of one per cent and make* their ta» oite-tw*ntietb of one per cent so as to make it ths same asAhst of New Jersey, where a general electric company 

Not e KluNC" V\ Ith the personal waa this i •iCuna a wife who la untrue. Your* bus lied to you and Is deceiving you. Keep cool and you will Caleb her with aoma man yet (Bse personal.)u 
With the personal and note waa ths rnrd H. Dickinson, Jr, H D It waa ell addressed to Charles A. Schindler, 43 We-t Thirtieth street. Mr. Schindler then told her that he had received num- erous lelUrs telling him to watch bar, that »he via' untrue to him. He *ald that some of the letters had told him to change hi* meal hour*, so that he could go home aud and catch her when -be was not expecting him. He Iwgsu to suspect her. more so as thrr.« were numerous well dressed men— agent-—continually about tbe place. 

from the State. 
Tie#-Presides! Morion a CHtCAOo, March lft —Levi P. Morton, Vlce-Prvslder^ of the United Slat*-, Is Jollied as a defendant with Jan Hiodayc in a suit brought by Jo-ef Iflodavee. Tbe - coniplainant reenred a Judgment agidjpst lilodsvec, and charge* that he has^pmperty In Morton's sub-ill vision the title to whioh is sllowad to rest with lha original owniri In order to avoid creditor* The debtor and Mr. Mortnu are summoned to explain tbeii exact io- tareata In the property 

AN AWFUL TRAGEDY 
Walter A. Synder Shoots Three 

Men and Kills Ilimsein j 
— TWO CF HIS VICTIMS MAT DI*. 

Ee Waa a Wealthy and Popular Yoocg 
Man of Tiffin, Ohio- 

The Tra***fy Task Plaae la a WkaluJ* Bard ware Mora Where Sayder Was Eft- ployed a d MU TMta. Were the Tw- Proprlatars asd a Clark-He B#t«- t^a 
FPsslayers and Wllhval M ar 
Tim*. O.. March 18 —The most palling tragedy that baa I corded In the hi. to it of Tiffin occurred yesterday Walter A Snyder. one fcf the wealthy and most popular youpg men In the city, while engaged In ' a friendly conversation with two of l(is employers. Burton W. Crfbaugh aftd Kdward T. Naylor, suddenly, and wiUi- out a word of warning, palled a revolver and began firing at thrm. Crlbangh was strnck In the back ahd 

* 

Naylor's body, illow-clerk fc- we times. ! fellow-cl terferred and     Snyder then ran up stairs and put the rvtuslnlng bullei in bis revolver tbroujh 

yearn K. T. Nsyloii a half brother of the proprietor. CrtbaoHb and Snyder, have been employed In store and they ha*e been like b Last week the aenlor Mr. Naylor liuuuced bis delermiuat change in the firm by the admiral Crlbangh and tbe younger Nay Snyder was worth probably $20,000 

..... .d became so dense In fron the stor*. which Is locate In tbe pifu- cipal bu-lness part of the city, tbs' It ITM mct-sMiry for tbs police to clear the Street. Physicians were hurriedly summoned and t wounded men given every atlhn- 
.snyder died InsUnlly. His linjw-r^rct aim may po-slbly save the live* of ».» lotende<l victims, though there is liftle hope for Downer, whose Ibjurlca are supposed to be of a fatal nature. Naftor U also badly Injured and It uvidi sib.e fur him to recover OthMUgh |s thought to have received but a flesh wound and be will doubtfres be about his business within tbe next 

Snyder, tbe cause of tb« aa<l affair, was very popular, though occupying’ a clerical position. Ever Forty-ninlh Regiment, of 

been i tbe wife told Inm how ahe had tn waged to Dickinson and bad i him over after four years of 

•xaiiituatiou ou Frida 

eral occasions when important measures were about to be upon, has de- clared hi* intention of continuing that practice and compelling the prna-ncs of 

*«a«1* a Hre-k far Liberty. Wiumrorox, Del , March 1ft. — Four prisoners, breaking atone in ths Jail yard at Newcastle, made a break for lib- erty Monday They dashed out of the gate a* a load of dirt was bring hauled in. One of the guard* aslxad a .tone and knocked one of the men down. The threw other*'escaped, but two of them were recaptured In ibis city later. 

John Kyan. at tbs boua# of Mr*. Ellen, tli* lw»y « mother, daring a quarrel ba- tnceu Kvan and his wife, kyan la la en-uniy. charged with manslaughter. 
Bach Taylor t>J«WwA- Ciiktex.xk, Wya. March 1&—Word has bwu received her* that a four sided fight occorrvd on Monday among oowboys at Rongis, at which Buck Taylor, for- merly with Buffalo Bill, waa so badly injured that fatal rssnlta ars feared. Pst Horrigan and A1 Dougherty wars badly cut with halves during the mslsa 

PaiUDB/iiA, March lft —Prof. D. Hayes Agnsw, ths Em I men t surgsoo. la reported as critically Ul from aa attack of heart-fajioru 

■ lllo,l la a Prlao rl«hC Poutlasd. Or# , March 1ft—Pear Hen- drmon and Charlie Bell fought twenty- three rou.id- here. Monday. lieodersoa was A**rlid ti.e flgbt In the twenty- third round on a foul, but Immediately fell to I he ground and In a few minute* died from blows ha received over ths heart. 
Canada Woa'l Kreiproeai* Ottawa. Ont.. March lft—Sir John Thompson, on behalf of ths government, replying u> a question In Parliament, said that iht government had no inten- tion of arranging a reciprocity of copy- right between Canada and the United States, as no nee easily existed for such action. 

Acme. Tex., March lft—A poll of tha members of tbe legislature would seem to Indicate that Bepreaeotatlve Mills has about 75 votes for United Steles Senator, with about 25 each for Chilton and Oul berteou. Tho alaoU on takas plans W sdase- flay. March fL 

w Inch he waa a in*inl«er, waa niu.tervd out at 'the close of tbe late war, he had lieen » »ooefcqs- istuienta and accuuiulgted npetepey. Cribs Ugh and Naylor 

■c i.lita x os roasrrr. 
Hars He U a Rig "Staff" sad ■ miw F%ht.r. Chioaoo, March Ift-**Oorh#U Is a great big stuff,•• said John L. Sullivan to a reporter last even lug. "He la a pillow fighter and could not poach a hols through a pound of butter. It la just like going ont In the road and finding $90,000 to meet him. That's how easy I regard him. Why the boy hae sever bested a first-rate man yet. It took him twenty-five rounds to settle little Joa C boy inski and be fought Jeckeoa to a draw when the nigger had but one leg to stand on. • When I sparred fov hie benefit la •Friaoo he oame Into my mom at tha hotel, and begged me not to hit him hard. He la a boxer and not a fighter and It In the same clam with Mitchell, and everybody knows how suaaky and tricky tbe Englishman la. But It Is not Corbett who la really doing tbe talking. Brady la hahlnd him pulling the airings and Corbett dauoea like a puppet to hie music. • I hope that Corbett will not flunk and that we will come together. "Slarin and Mitchell are running away as fast as tbelr log* can carry them and they will soon suenk back to the old coentry. If Corbett flanks I see no pros- pect of s match. I want Just one more battle and it will be t r leak ' 

HILL'S SOLTHKH.Y TRIP. 
Large Crowd. Great the genator la MtoelerippL MraraiAX, Miss, March lft—Senator HUI. accompanied by General Hooker, of Mivaitslppi, District Attorney KMgway, of Brooklyn, aad General J. 3. McEwao, arrived here at 7JW a. m. on the East Tennessee road. Frank O'Brien, of the Birmingham "Age-Her aid." and a dele- gation of citixens of Meridian. Joined him on the train here. A company of the Mississippi Southerns, of Meridian, fired a salute. Tbe Senator waa greeted by a large crowd who surrounded the rear platform of the ear from which the Senator, who was Introduced by Captain W. H. Hardy, made a brief speech. It was received with great enthusiasm. The party left Meridian on tbe East Tennessee road, In charge of Frederick KrelnnasL, general paencnger agent, at 8 o'clock on ths way to Jackson. 
WHILE DKrKMDIHO * CHABACTKI 

Saoocs. Mart. March 16. —William F. Hitching*, for more than a genera- tion prominently Identified with public sffslte In this town, dropped dead at a mwring of tbo Town Board Mondmy. Mr. Hitching* attended the meet- ing to defend hi* character Against certain charge* at dishonesty, and It was while thus engaged that he suddenly ex- pire*! He was the collector of UopAld taxes of lh- man. and In making hie returns dedoeUd hi. aommission before mming in bis acenuota. The Town Auditor In hta annual re- port refet r-d to the matter In such a way m t<* «rera to reflect upon the hon eety of Mr Hitch tun*. If# prepared a J the public, lie fell dead. 

1 "are hnyder i Naylor was also a soldier In the late war, living a member of the f.n*oua Eighth Ohio Regiment. ii.iness in tbe city i* suspended, land scene of tbe bloxly deed Is still kur- rounded by hundred* of ciliseus. 
NEKATIIR MOURILL'M CONDITIO*, 

'nrumooli Develspa aad Llttls H~p« K«- 
Waaffuroraar, March lft — Senator Morrill', condition this morning la re- ported as unchanged. Pneumonia ba« developed and bis right lung Is considerably congested. T» for I 

Hew They Treu ET44SVILL8. Mlaa., March lft—In the lower part of tbs county yesterday a sound whipping was given to Martin Haddock, the Republican Deputy United Stt»tc« Marshal, because he bad left the Democratic party and accepted office under the present administration. The people of that part of tbe county where Rrddnek was brought up were much in ran red at hi* course Several yoon* men kept bt* brothers off, while one o tbvlr number gave him a severe thrash Ing. The affair bap caused much ax cliemeut here. 

■spin Toafirmed Railroad Commlsalmir r Albany, N. Y.. March lft-Alfred E Chopin of Brooklyn was SenuU> as nominre for ra sloni-r In place of Isaac D enl com mis* i oner. Ur. McCarren asked imnirellsle coulirmatlon on the vrpund that Mr Chapin hail been Mayor of Brook Irn and Speaker of the A*'«u»bly. Seuaior Erwin objected on the ground that it wo. an appoiutmenl of a Democrat ill.lead of a Republican. He naked that it be referred to a committee. The nomi- nation was con Armed by a party vote. 

Bbooeltb, N. Y., March lft-Harry P. Sumer, the 11-year-old boy, who ran •way from his mother's house, 4M 1-2 I Gates avenue, on Wednesday of last week, Is still absent and all efforts to fiad him hav# so far proved unavailing. It 1* thought probable that he is trying to make bis w.y to Corry, Pa. where a for out school companion bow reridea. Young Harry has light hair and blue eyes and is a very bright lad This Is ■DiMher cs» dutiug a 

MARCH 16. 1892- PRICE TWO CENTS 

the Waltham police at his home, for at- tempting to wreck a passenger train by placing ties upon the track near his 

A Depstf Bharlff Killed By LpneUers. SraixovRLD. Mo.. March lft. — BfewB ha-jii.t rvacfied this city of the Inch- ing In Forsyvha, Taney cou.i*y. of ; John Wesley Bright, who waa chsrgrdl wKh murdering bis wife Bright waa bring exam.ned when tbe mob demamlwl bis surrender Deputy Bheriff WlLiaifte re- fuard to give him up. and waa ehotidead. The mob bauged Bright and eacapefi. 
*• Reply Y#« Fress aaltsbary| Wasbiboton. March lft —The Cabinet met in regular n-ion aI ll i». all the member* being preset except Secretary Foster. Secretary Blaine and Secretary Nehie. Lord SalUbury baa not ft* yet repllwi to tbe note of the United ptatt. of tha 8th Inst., -o.l tbe time qf Ure CabirfFt was taken up with routine buai- 

London. March 16 —The "London or Id ' aaseria that the malady of tbe Kslrtr's cur to growlog worse, and is at- 

rerloos rreolta may be expected. The World" says that the Kalrer’e recent •xtravagancss and aberrations are at- tributed to the effect of tbe direoe* or bla train.   

DYNAMITE IN PARIS 
Bold Attempt to Blow Up the 

Lobean Barracks. 
POLICE ACCUSE ABABCHIST& 
TU BiUdiig W« CnuUvtbl; Duipd 

Bn. Luckily In Ont Vu Injun* 
Fearer the Aaarehlats Mae Alaseet Beeent reals |. the Freeeh Capital-The*akl That the Hot*I d. TUU WIU he the Real •owe of Attaeh-A Rill Inirsdeeed le the Chart bar to Make Dyaaasltlag r.a- Iriiahle hr Death. Paris, March lft—Fear of the Anarch- ist* has almost become a panio lh vltw of the attempt, yesterday to blow tap tbe Lobean barracks, formerly occupied by tbe Republican guard, and in tbe rear of the Hotel do Villa. U the dynamiters Intended the drat ruction of the barracks, they did not use a sufficient quantity of the explosive, as, while many windows w»ra shattered, tbe damage was other- wise slight. The barracks have for some time bean used by municipal functionaries for whom there Is not accommodation in lb* Hotel da Villa, and many valuable records are stored there. It Is believed that Du dynamiters Intended the 
their nr cl attempt might be upon tbe Hotel de ViII* itself Tb# authorities have been busy all day endeavoriug to ascertain the cause of tbe explosion, aa there is not yet positive evidence of lu character. No doobt, bowrvrr. Is entertained that lb* explo- sion Is tlie work of Anarchist* A large crowd assembled at the build- ing as ‘oon as tbe facts became known through the city, and the police had dif Acuity Id making away for those em- ployed in Investigating tb* damage Loter the authorities ascertained posi- tively that the explosion waa caused by dynemlie. Tbe explosive was In a box which was placed on a window sill, and the box must have contained a large quantity of bullets, as many bullets were imbedded In tb* walls This remove# Roy doubt that tbe explosion waa tb# work of anarchists It appears that, while a portion of the building I* occupied for municipal office*, about eight hundred of the Republican guard also occupy barracks In the build 

The exploelbn excited the great con- sternation, and for a moment ths men thought the buildings waa a bout to crash down upon them. They made a rush for the street, but no one wse Injured. The msaa room oo tb# window sill of which the dynamite had been placed, was iplrtcly wrecked, an 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin A Co., 
•re doting tbe b«Uooa of tbelr Mock ol 

Winter Clothing 
oorauMing of Hen',, Boy.' nod Child- ren'e Mu, Orerconu end FnoU el re- •II, u the muofftctorer'i prioe Tor 

CASH. If you need anything in this line dont nuse the opportunity. All goeda marked In plain figure*. 

70 WFST FRONT STREET 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILl^ 

Open To-day. 

An (indices Ttrictj of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

uteu Spring 8tjles Perfect BU glioma toed. 
J. H. Pbksch, . Waltkr a Lurouuw*, . Becreuij. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL JBt. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIM AND GRANITE WAKK, 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nalls ac. lb, 

Paata. Maroh 16 -At a Cabinet Coua ell jn«t held. President Carnot approved a bill Introducing a clans* In the penal Code making lh# willful dl«tlactloa of property by means of explosives punish able by dreth. The bill was then Intro^ diwwd In the Chamber of Deputies. Tb# PrcM.leot and Ministry expreea an • a*t •letcrmlostloo to suppress A nan 
ABKILLK’a WILL 

Evbmtt. Msaa. March lft—At 10 .’clock Monday night tbe police found n nnknown man apparently an lullan Between 85 snd 40 years old. well drreeed lying ou tbe track vi ths baugus branch. lkr<iOB ft Mains railroad near West ■tree! depot. He waa unconscious and upon examination It waa found that h* had been .tabbed four Urn* in tb* right side. Me died wbU* being carried U> the itatlou.   

Lokdox, March 1*—Queeu Victoria and her Immediate family will barm warded for office* In trying to settle the Guelph fund dispart by receiving several million thaler* from U. la bis will, gm, o~nre cf Uqj. teulUr daagkun 1,000,000 

B.untou, Much >» - Chuta ». M./.r prMld.nl of ll>n IMUamkOU, Bn'lroad Compuf, ndn on .nqull- fUd J.oUl of IM AtUoU otory, tkol "o koo boon port—d by -blob tb. Blcb»ood T«rmlo«J prepony ,■■■■ u- to control of Uo klUnore . Olli 

HU l-reperly lto«.p.tk*4 U IK# Child .(Mr. bum. 
Pa*ra. March 16 —The news that M Ahellle has left a will bequeathing his property to the youngest child of Mr*. Descon hs* considerably .trengblencd Mr Deacon's case tn public opinion, aa this |. considered a virtual acknowledge- ment on the part of Abrille. It Is a very dlfficu thing to owr- ,hrnw a will In France, and the general mpremion Is that the legacy will bold good, not withstanding any steps that the relative* of M. Ahellle may take In the alter Mr hse claimed that the child bla own. but tbo*w who be*t sefn ft that lu appewraiice fully sustains for Its support which M. JCL- 

tb# I »l**iii" to tb# poUc« • LOW worth of diamond jewelry at the ball of the progressive Club Monday ulgliL While she was having her wraps put oo sh* placed tb* jewels In a hand- kerchief and laid thvin on a table. Wbeo •he looked for them a moment later they were gone. Ten or fifteen persons had come Into or gone from Lh* mom In the 
Train KebKer Ferry’s Figure tm Wax. Lrove, N. T., March 1ft— Edson V Hamm, of this village, retained by Otlvi Curtis Perry as attorney, will 

Rohfnaon in loaded exhibiting Perry In Buffalo also Perry's attorney sues for •10.UM alleged damage*. 

Thorn delegate* to tb* 8tart eeuventioa, and named John C. Lower aa national delegate from this district, was express for Harrison. The delegates are inclined to Quny. 

Sreo Snro, N T. March lft—Ward so Brown of the Start Prison will ton row send out Invitations to the pur- sons who will ho present at the axneuUon of Cot to, tb* Brooklyn Italian murderer, who ts under eenrtoe* tn die la the aleo- tric chair nnxt week. 

Pierson Hardware Co., 
* a Woit.Front Street. • Telephone No. I2«. Open until J o'clock every evening 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AMD STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TRLKPHOMC CALI. NO. M  OaHff. ' 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
STILL AHEAD! 

Hardware low, 

Housefurnishings lower, 

Stoves 5k Furnaces lowest 
Ask to See Their Patent’J'ipe Wrench. 

H. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep. ■ Bret-cUre Dru*f Store end Dl^penrery The bret DrufO end Medicine, Chat money c«» tiny. Hi* 2:10 ctaire good for man lad beret, 24c. box. 8h»W* Wine Core, 75c. per bottle. 

ceiTT. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, <MY, OATS, 
81 k 88 Bomeraet SL, North rtalnfleld. Telephone call 1U. Oct ».yl 

REMOVAL! 
To aare coat of moving we no— oflbr our Mock mt a reduction 

ODD. PARTS OF DINNER SETS ond FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.28. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET 

1C. M. ULRICH,I 
klada st Pireh, Sab aad Smoked Meat" Over at 

Haras, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 Wwt Fn»I StrtH. -*- • TV Tr^ SvfflM. 

Jamaoxviuj, Fla. Marsh 1ft.—The Duval Hotel la this efty was burned at aa sariy morning hour. Thor* were 

Look at the list of the lucky ones. 
Mr" M*u Neighbor, 1 bbl Sold Modal Mr. R. & Odell, 1 Md. Sold Med# Mr. M. T. Waa, * Mr. W. P. Do*ham, " “ “ Mr* T.**. MacDonald,« * “ Mr* Mare Nalgbbor, l»d “ •< Mr. J. T. McMaremy, “ “ “ Mr*. V. X. ISlStlN, " Tbe abor. la the rrenlt of beytag good* of 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
Telephone IBS. 40 A 48 East Front 8t. 
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THE one really comfortable and saiis-

factory place for a boil- in in tbc teu

kettle.

THE Duke of Edinbarg plays tl

die. So did the iilustrjoos Nero,

there was a flre and fervor in Nero's

rendering which no modern virtnoBO

can liope to equal.

wbo

',, at
THERE is a man out in Michiga

lias just begun the study of tuedicii

the age of sixty-fire. He thinks

never too tale to ineiid, either

self or other people.

IT ia said thai the Centra! Turk n

.sgemcnt have been hiring out som

lite menagerie animals lo circuses. .

now the thrifty managers are httvin

little circus of tl.uir own.

ouc's

WE are told that there are more thi

three hundred abandoned farms ii) the

State of New Jersey. It iB a very com-

mon thing, both liere and elsewhere,

for property to become dissipated.

AN1 effort baa been made.to neinl Ab-

dul J liiinid to the honris. * Tliere seoins

to be aq epidemic of kiiig-kiliiij^wiiieh

is worse than the grip -for the kings.

The Sultan can now sympathize with

the Czar.

IT is all very well for the comforta-

ble phtkMOpher to tell the virtues of

adversity, and how it brings u man out,

and all that. Too often it dues bring

him out—-oni "it Hie eiUurs, out of

house an.I home, out of the work..

SOME scientist says that rabbits never

freeze. That in nonsense. We have

seen them hanging in front of the meat

shops frozen aa hard as a brick. Per-

haps he meant that they never freeze

lo death while they live," and possibly

tbal may be trne.

AND "now there is a proposition before

Congrats to iuvite all the descendants

or (\jiuiiitiiis to drop in and see us dur-

ing Christophers great celebration.

Perhaps it would be well to go slow

until we have some idea of ilic number

" of his posterity. We don't want to run

short and have to call on the neighbors.

MISSGABMAI. MIANNEV of Elizabeth,

has brought suit, for £10,000 damages

against Dr. Edward I>. Frost, a promi

Dent dentist of that city, for breaking

her jaw, aa she alleges, while tiyioj

extract a decayed tooth." It Is un

stood that all the married men

panelled on the jury are to be challenged

by her lawyer.

TIJE husband of Mrs. Potter Palme

says that he in often startled from hii

saccharine slumber at the witching hour

of the night by & sudden glare of light,

to And tbat hie wife lias turned on

lightning to scribble some important

memoranda concerning the great fair.

Mr. Columbus had no idea of the work

and worry tie would make by nosing

around after new worlds.

THE big ex-l*resideut says tiial ir he

consulted hie own "case and comfort'

the question of accepting a i.oTuii.iitioi

for the presidency would be an easj

One. The implication ia, of course,

that lie is willing to Bacrit.ee his

«n'l comfort at the call ofUis distressed

and suffering country. The heroic self-

fcbaegation of patriotism. In these days

Of mercenary considerations, is truly

inspiring sight

SOXE religious paper se.vs "ibcre

people who' are so busy saying 'amen'

that they never see the coutributii

bosket" But, on the other hand, there

Is a far vaster multitude who imagine

that the collection plate and church

tncmbcrship and the perfunctory ob-

servance of forms and ceremonies

» guarantee of salvation. The "amen"

mantles as good a show as the other

kind. The only salvation for either is

••the spirit ofChrist"

a A 8«ri«t of Atti-Mtire Toon. -Spring V.

*.ition Tripf from Sew York.

The medium offered by the I'l'imsyl-
vanla Ealiroad Company's personally
condacted tours for Spring vacation
trips cannot be excelled. During
March two or these delightful tours to
Js/ksonville will be ran on March 15to
aiT 29th, repectively^ They will allow
twb weeks in Florida, and tickets for
the one on the 29th will be valid Tor re-
turn by regular trains until Hay 30th,
1892.

: The rate from New York, including
transportation in special train, and
meals en route, Is bat (50.

The third tour Is the popular Golden

Gate scries, under the persona! escort
of the Pennsylvania. Railroad, leaves
New York March 24th. Space In the
palatial Pullman vest!bale-train, com-
posed of | drawing-room, sleeping,
dinning, smoking, and observation cars,
is being taken up. This particular
lour, in charge of a Tourist Agent and
Chaperon, rani directly West via. Si.
Loois, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Manitou, side trip over Mar-
ahalt Pass, Glenwood Springs, and Salt
Lake City; thence the train will Bpeed
for the Pacific Coast, where four weeks
will be spent in California. The rate
from New York ia «36o. Tbe fourili
and lust tour leaves April 2Uth via. the
World's Fair City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Manitou, with a side trip over
Marshall Pass, Ulenwood Fails and Salt
Lake City. Tourist may return inde-
pendently within «iz months.

Application for space and itineraries
Bhonld be made to Tourist Agent, Penn-
sylvania Railroad, 849 Broadway, New
York.

CONGREGATIONAL MINISTERS MEET.

T.«.)t. MHOOL CADETS.

A vounteer company of cadets' has

been organised by the members of Prof.

John Leal1! preparatory school, Mid the

iropanj now drills at the Crescent

Rink every Saturday afternoon. The

object of the new organization ia simply

to Tarnish muscular exercise, which is

highly essential In the development of

young men. About flfty of Pror. Leal'fl

students, have voluntarily Joined the

company and Ihc following officers have

been 'elected:

Captain—Rowland Cox.
First Lieut—Charles Hull.
Second Lieut— U.i.iy Low.
Sergeants—A. V. Thompson and E.

Dwight.
George F. Edwards. lias taken the

company in charge, and has voluntarily
agreed to put them through a thorough
course of military tactics. The mem-
berB have been measured for new gray
uniforms, and in the coarse of a few
week* they will be fully equipped.

The Spring Heating of tile Korthcm New

JSIKJ Conference.

Tlie Spring meeting of the Northern
New Jersey Conference of the Congre-
gational Churches was held yesterday
in the First Congregational Church of
Elizabeth"

Delegates were present from churches
In Newark, Jersey City, Morristown,
Bound Brook, Long Branch, Plainfield,
Iloboken and other pans of the Stale.

Rev. Dr. William Hayes Ward, of
Newark, was Moderator, and Rev. L.
W. names, of Newark was tlie Scribe.
Rev. J. W. Davenport, of Newark,
opened the conference with prayer.
The chief speakers were Rev. J. Lester
Wfflls, Rev. Dr. Brad lord, or Cedar
Grove, and Rev. W. F. i^ooley, ol Short
Hills.

Rev. Charles L. Goodridi, of Plain-
field, and Rev. C. II. Pat ton, of West-
tieltl, were among; tlie clergymen pres-

Rev. John H. Meyer, of Hoboken,
opened the afternoon session wilii pray-

-, and after this a large amount of
lutine business was transacted. The
inference adjourned at 5 o'clock.

A f ucout Spiritualist,

nna Eva Fay, the famous spiritual-

ist, will appear in n scientific seance at

Music Hail, on Tuesday evening nest

lie will give her light materializing

ictuice, in which spirit hands, forms and

aces will play an important part The

.•niertair.roc.it will be interesting to the

general public, as well us from a scien-

tific standpoint, am] will be the sameas

given before-the Royal Scientific ."Society

of London.

» - » • • » • '

Tbe Bait Century Bun.
The century ran, which has boc<

an annual event in the cycling life of
the East, is an assured Pact for ibis
year," although at this writing there is a

:rong probability tliatilie run will not
B as well attended as that of hist year,
'here was coneiiicruUe grumbling at
ic management of t?ie lasf run, and
imiy riders who participated exjireHscd

themselves as opposed to entering on
lother trip from Newark to Philadel-

phia. The starting point is not con-
sidered a good one, owing to the poor
hotel "accommodations ottered. The
fact that 90 many runs liud been held

' this route is given as an additional
on for a change. Then1 was much
itisfaetiou over prizes awarded to

Die winning chilis and what the cora-
":tee called handsome priXO bassets
re dubbed "Century Uun Rags" bj
1 members of the clubs wiio won

them.

Notwithstanding all that hiis been
said, the Philadelphia Captains' Associ-
ation, at iheir nioeting on Tuesday ev-

ig, decided to run on Saturday,
e 11, over the usual Nt'wuek-Phila-

delphia course. Prizes will be offered
sual to the clubs having the largest

and second largest number o: survivors.
Tbe riders will arrive in this city in

' (for breakfast.

Opening Their Hew Hi'.'.

The Elkwood hall, No. 10 West Sec-

ond street, will be reopened under the

spices oHlic Salvation Army tomor-

s evening at 7.45 o'clock. Command-

Ballingtoii Bootlr, assisted by an able

staff, will conduct the service.

FLORENCE HARRIS, Gapfc

BedicU Testimony.

W. Thornton Parker, M. D.j Record-

er, Association of Acting Assistant Snr-

geons of the V. & Army, writes:

'•SALE*, Maes., March23, 1891.

"When at Stuttgart, Germany, dur-

ing the Winter of 1^81-82, I vtas suffer-

ing from a severe attack of bi-onchiiis,

which scented lo threaten jmeuiHoma.

I met, at the Hotel Miiri|.iarilt,. Com-

mander BeonWw, of the United Slates

Navy. In speiikmg of my sickness, he

remarked: 'Doctor, you tan ture lhat

chest trouble of youra by axing an ALL-

COCK'S POROUS PLASTER.' 'That may

be true.' I answered, 'but where can I

get the plaetcrr 'Anywhere In the

civilized world, and surely here In

Stuttgart Whenever I have a'eoldf I

always use one and Snd relief.' * I sent

to the drug store for the plaster, and It

did all that my friend had promised.

Ever since thcu 1 have need! It when-

ever Buffering from a cold, and I bitve

many times prescribed it for patients.

"The ALLCOCICS PLASTER in the beet

to be had, and lias caved many from

severe illness, and undoubtedly, if.aaed

promptly, will save many valuable Hves.

Whenever one has a severe cold they

should put on an ALLCOCK'H PLASTER as

soon as possible. It should ibe placed

•ss the chest, the upper margin Just

below the neck; some hot beef tea, or

iilk, will aid in the treatment,

"Thia is not a patent remedy it* the

ohjectiouabie sense of that term, bat a

standard prcjtaration of value. The

Government supplies for the V. 8. Army

and Indian Hospital Stores contain ,\ u,-

COCK'S PLASTERS, and the medical pro-

fession throughout the world are weir

aware of their reliability and excellence.

I shall always recommend It, not only

to break up colds, but as useful in allay-

ing pains in the chest and in tbe back.

It is a preparation. worthy of general

• ! V J
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Continuing the Tonrnnment.

Five additional games were rolled in

the individual bowling tournament on

the Crescent League alleys last evening

and resulted as follows:

Scl.nltz. . ( . . . . 119 Moore. 116

Schultz.. [ . . . . 19a Buckle 173

Woolsion.; 143 Moore 120

Hiilloek.-j 138 Woolston:... 138

Buckle... 153 Moore 114

KNIGHT-ERRANTRY.

At one imill Oxford-tie.
Whose aboe-ttrlng, gon* iwry,

l )r«, , i l in ths dirt-
Con Id -lie itOOp, iMtd >O tightT
Her ffloves w m new u d light;
I M« her helpleu plight,

She tkauked B t flmbed n-itb tinmi-, •
Tripped back lh« w»y nln: came: —
"Who wu ahe; mod her guniV

I npv« knewl
—Ufa

OBLIGING MINISTERS.

look at *

O M Kl>e Dor..
The people of this world do a grmt

man; thine.—•• ja.t becnaee." That ii
said to be a woman's raaaoD, and a poor

ne at that, but It la all that o w be of-
red in explanation of why man; ques-

tionable deed* a n performed. Frequently
then ia no other justification for actions

just because" Often one doea
Una and so ]nat because tome one elae
doea, Qo to church Sunday morning and
watch the early-coming portion of the

tion crmne their necks lo get •
:h arrival. They do so jnat be-

When the abanrdity of their
la pointed oat they can offer no

good rotaon 'or having done no. A kind-
hearted minister once sought to relieve
hia eongres>tion ol the trouble of looking
aronnd by announcing the arTlTal of eaota

" Mr. and Mrs. Jonea are enteitn« the
church now. Mr. Jonc* wean a anltof
black and Mrs. Jonea la die—ad about aa
abe w u last Sunday. Following them
coniea & Htranter with a wart on hia none.
He doea not look to be dattgerona, and
yon may lately keep your aeaU. The
Miaw Smith oome next. They have new
bata trimmed in pink ribbons." Tb»
oontrregatlon w u not ilow to Me how
abeurd a praotioe they had been follow-
ing. The church In which thla minister
labored waa in a quiet country Tillage.
All the people who worshipped there had
their own means of conveyance, Ther*
waa no occasion for a wild roan to aatoh
outgoing trains or street-oar*. Yet hia
heairen at the close of tbe evening aervloe
could not wait to be properly dUmiaaed.
They knew there waa really no occasion
for harrying away, and yet they seemed
to be QOdaly eager to gwt oat of the plaoa

Finally, one Sunday evening at tb«
close of the servile, the minister lifted
his hands reverently, aa was hia wont to
do In pronouncing tbe benediction, and
said: "Let ns bat ton oar overooata, ad-
just oar gloves, grab our hats, look to ths
Lord aad be dismissed." " Joat became"
should not be offered nor accepted aa a
sufficient reason for doing • or not doing
anything. Persona who can ahow no
more reasonable justification for their
deeds should be paoUhed—loat"
Chicago Tribune.

European
•den bootl

In the ninth and tenth omtorlM th.
ITMtwt kings « d prlnoas ol ~
wore wooden shoes; not wo
like t*OM worn by *omo of th(
Hollanders and Frenchmen of to-day,
bat wooden soltw fastened to tbe (set
with leather thongs. In the Utter half
Of tba elavanth oentorj tbe upper put
of tbe iboe wu fltit made of leather; th<
wooden Hia, however, wu still in DM
"Horned show " were flrtt introduced ii
tba reign of William Bufas, 10ft), to)
" Robert tfas Dandy."

Robert1. shoos were long and polntnd.
tb« toes being tornod op and twisted Ilk*
• run's horn. On thla account hlstorj
trvqaeatlr rafais to htm a* " Sober* UM
H m u l . " Hobvrt wm. a wft „( W « i

._.__•, and hblaaUon soon beesm.
UM fad ot hla aet, who aeemed to vi. wlti
each other ID the matter of law-toed
•bee* riiMT, U th. relo of H i c b ^
II., 1390, the dandUs of London won abow
with toaa from on* foot toaifhtova inche*
In tongth, with tbe potat, or "horn,"
turned up, and faiUned to tbe futexbj •
ffold or liiver chain.

In th. year 1MB parliament paaed a la*
which prohibits any on. from wwrfna
•how "with toe* more than two lnoh«
longar than tbe foot." Thia act noil hs*i
•oon been annulled, for In thersoords ol
1 it*? - _ • _» • • . _

Chicago embesslar, aad

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

T h . Edltar Think, H« •• »f So™* Ae>

Tb* rdnnet mayor of tbta town wu •
good-haartod man, bat utterly anflt to
fill t te high and responsible position.

- to find him TO boozy tbat
rn protestor from
d If a speech ol
h. paid Jim Sav-

age, the; Cttj Clark, (10 to .tatter It off
and rib In ft donn or more l*tin phntae*.

Sine* We wvreelooted mayor by
ity the boya see a ___

a . permit no game* of old
sledge In UM mayor's office. W« an
never dnnk. W« always havs OD a white
shirt, aid whan a atninger ealla we wel-
come him In a neat little speech without
anything but plain English. Although
eleoted nly a month ago, w* have aJready
been to d that wa an rood lor two or
three more terms, and we may add that

already began lay ing wire* lorwe kaw •
re-election

shall

_, Dim.—Oarenbaurlbera wl l lbeu
witneatrj that we bar* n e r a mentioned
oar oon*ompori.rr when we could poeai-
bly avoid It. We bar* no quarrel with
him. M« rnna an alleged weekly paper
which . hsj *30 •nbeeribera, including
deadheads. Ue can neither shoot nor
edit. Me oaght to have coma bert, and
BtarMdlft •mall copper shop. '
think q( htm without a feeling of pity,
and hafa aiw.yn stood ready to lend him
onr card cutter or famish him with
enoatfj old patent medicine eats to Oil

r, unl.M our esteemed eoases
pitch Into us as editor and mayor,
haveftUd dnty to perform. V
have to publish the evidence in oar poa-

that he stole hogs in New Hamp-
shire v,d w u obliged to leave that Bute

days to save his baoon. We
o Interfere with a man who
•xt to make a new start In

life, b i t be must not Interfere. A word
to thefwlM i . mfficieat Let as alone and
we will kwp quiet about the hogs;

itch into w and we will give
, the oolor (spotted),
i man (George White)

tromprhom they w e n stolen.
IOTY.—We are in reoaipt of
, to deliver an address bete

_ _ Society of Archeology on the 2d
of April next, taking as our .object the
artificial antiquities of Ariiona. W«mnat
decline with thanks. While Arizona has
lots of artificial antiquities, of which
of aa are Justly proml, we are too basy to
handle the subject sa it ought to be han-
dled. Bud we have no n i l r w d p*sa to take
as to Portland and return.

We arc now editor and proprietor
great Weekly, mayor of the town, ov
of ths only concert hall, and the only
capitalist In tbe place wbo o n lend a
man fSO without selling a mole
pair or revolvers. In addition, w«
duct a grocery, feed store, "
shop, hardware store, batcher shop,
gan store, and furnish daily weather re-
ports from tbe tower of oar office. It win
tbaa.be Men tbat oar time most be tally
occupied.

U R D E B CONSIDERATION. — The editor of
tbe Kicker (who is oonelf) and the mayor
of this town (who la oaroelf) are in re-
ceipt of Invitations to attend the opening
of tbe Pacific poker rooms next week. As
editor of tbe Kicker we shall accept the
Invitation, but as mayor we may have to
decline it. We have the mstter under
consideration, and have written to the
mayors of several other towns for advice.

It doesn't seem U> m to be 4
proper thing for the mayor of
to Attend the opening of a public gamb-
ling place. As editor of tbe Kicker he
ha. BO objection to going, bnt official
dignity roust be considered and main-
tained. It will be a sacrifice for as not to
attend, bat we were elected f
•acrlfleea, and shall not complain.

Oar contemporary came oat yesterday
with the announcement tbat tbe mayor
was loaflnff In the Bed Front mloon
Saturday evening, to the detriment1 of
bis dignity. It is not true. Aa editor ol
the Kicker we went In for a nip. Aa
mayor, after the nip bad been disposed
of, we took a loaf around to see if tbe
ordinance waa being violated in any
ner.-N. "V. Ban.

BEN BUTLER'S APPEARANCE.

t Conr.pond.tnt tVirrll.r. Ib. Doaghtv

A totteri ng old man, whose very breadth
ol lame seemed a burden to him, and
whose scant white locks eaoaped from
a black akall cap, attracted a good
deal of attention on board the steamer
Plymouth a few nights s«o. In spita
ol hia fBebleneas, which waa shown In
hia reliance upon, the anna of
trusty colored mâ i and a friend,
one on each aide, whenever he left fall
stateroom, and in spite of hia evident de-
sire to pass unknown, everybody recog'
nixed him, and many insisted r
ahaklng him by the band. There
certain strongly marked features about
Gen. B. P. Butler that makes him one of
tbe easiest of our public men to identify,
Bat I waa not prepared to see anch a shaky
ruin of a man whose physical vigor was
aa remarkable almost as hia mental
strength in the campaign of 1AM. While
hie books, hi* speeches and his combats in
oonrt show that be haa lost none .
hi* aggressiveness *nd robust intellect!
altty, tt is plain that phyiic.1 weakness
will prevent tbe doughty victor of Mew
OrlaMna from indulging in euch violent
pastimes aa a presidential can vase.—PitU-
burg Dispatch.

a d f S r t U for K>»Intky i i r IMInrs.
The average street car .driver most not

think that when s lady wavee bar band-
kerehlef at him >ha wants to carry on a
flirtation. She •imply wants him to stop
the « r that the might get on. Tbe bow
lag, scraping and tipping of bat in reoog-

Her Rim t . * . .

Tt« Bilk and sogar alse; aati «h» look ths
«MMtnnM t n n

«o •onst ths . « * •omrtly and to add a lit-
tle bit

Of bakto* powdti. whlob. you know, b,
nara oft omit

Tb«o ah* stirred K all together tmt aha b*k*d
It tall SQ hoar;

l i t . l H n m f . l u for«.v» hanelf tor l
lag eat the Boar.

Bhonlden, bacon, beef

tongue, u d ID fket tmh and smoked

metta of ever; description are offered

for Mie by C. M. Ulricb, »t IH, tton,

No. 35 We* Front street.

I 1

—Hour, feed, bay, oats, etc., are L.

Hcyniger'i specialtiefl at No*. 81 an J

83 Souenet Mreet, North PlalnSeU.

LIKING AH0 LOVING.

- 1 tost like ran." we. all she saSd.
• at u I lorned s*sr

To hide o r feelinn. MdS raj tears,
1 s»std o j aartl»f Mfl—

- Tea silly ioo... why, float JOB see
TbM >llki'U not tb« word* •

In spaaUas ef a love Uka o

Bar mils arm stole ronsd « y aa«k,
I tlumght bar ne'er H (air.

*• , blaihini llks aroM.sfa* lisped,
-I4oiOT« ym.aothei-el"

A Dsaj ! • Try It
"An exoellent method," says tbe Phar-

maceutical Era, "and ona Inalatad upon
in some Statea, U foe the dru«lst to at-
tach bo every bottle and paekagaof poison
aold, a Ubel on which are printed direc-
tions a* to the antidote wbich should be
employed In eaae tba poison is taken by
h b i tdenUlly" Thla la par

ed In eaae tba poson
beings aoctdenUlly." Thla la par-

haps an ave> betUr plan than that said to
have been adapted in a newly-opened
W t d t f i i d ith

For twenty odd year* th* deaoon had wor
That rntir loaf hat, and th* lioins waa t
From picking eat pennies srter foln

rovndsc
It was suffering now from a dosea

wound*.
Sat tb* auoon m n - H dWMU do—
With as - I do Turn!" and *• I tell yawl -
" Tbat rim la too good to be thrown away.

Mil* Po*r In the West.
Mrs* New York Crook—I snppcwe you

fonnd things lively in Oklahoma City.
Second New York Crook—O yea. Whll*

I waa trying to bunco a hayseed be picked
my pocket, and before I could complain
to UM potioe I waa aand-bageod by tba
blahop of the diocese.—Life.

At plays be-d usunUr In the last.
And dini.ir-.an sa rate.

Whene'er ha wing* hi* upward flight

A n-loral F n r .
Ethel—Father is afraid he will not fan

able to get rid ol this place if you i
ben so often.

George— What ha* my oomlng got to do
with ltT

Ethel-He thinka It may get to bt
known ai a bauEted house.

OHAi U l . U l J R O N H A LI..1 •-.
fraternal onlors bus lncrpanod it* reserve
runfi In till- in.-i "Ii !riontbFW!3.i«.+l. miiklns
a t-Asl nwrvc fund of »2.;»..IK».13. BTid ha*

ipmbfn Id rlevpn y e n Ifi,7fll,

Ti^SaTasff'pis&rfora. (1. ,
s iin.Spr % \ t-urs SO

WETHMPKA I-ODOB S #n KNIGHTS OF
HONOR-Hc-ts Unit, third anil ftftb Thun.-

Wctiitnpka Ccimmandi<rT. No. 34. miH-la sec-
ond ond fiplirth M'trulâ ' cv^nlnii-s. Id WaHump
km Lodxt Rixims. Music HHII BuiHlirur o3Cry

COMMUTERS 1
•hv buy your Cluara In New York when i

i l l • • l ' i < : - . - . ' • ' • • ' '•'••• A w . , j . *:-. . • : > i r > ! ' i n

FINBBT FIVKB AMD TBNBT
W0T.4BY PUBLir.

Oct. Vyl

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES,

25 West Front Street.

PEPTONIZED

B p̂f, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S '

- a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 West Front Street.

Cor. Qrnve Street. NovS-iyt

ASK FOR OUR
NO. 38.

H' isa Ladies' Slioe, genoine ilon-

gola,vr.iukini[illnut sijlc, [intent k-aitiei

tip, sist'B %% lo 8; WhUlu A H fi and U

ami the pries iB

.Doane &• Van Arsdale,

22 Vfest Front St.

THE ANNUAL SCHOOL HEETIKtf OF

JIIST. SO. 38,

Korth Plalnfield, N. J . will tw held In tbe
School Bulldlns. on

Tuesday, March 15, 1892,
t i t p .m. Bt which mettintt one trustee Is to
be efectnl, and othir rpaTjlar buslnns trana-

*° t t d" H.UBONNT.
- Dlstriol O«k.

U*d Dewrtor• of KtlU.

Dir«M nail t« Trcaton aad Phil adcla*ja i

B. m. ron. 9. M.

NO. 43 WE8T FRONT STREET.
i of good wine. We also with lo call the stten-A dinner ia merer rdiahed wltao«t

too of out patron* and the pabtic
ihout a £fassor goua wine. «*r i w -IMI vu vau. m« »ivu'
Cencrsirr to our large and rnort carrfnlly telected stock of

CHOICE SHEBRIES,SAUTE0ES, CLiBETS, CHASffAGNES, BUHGUNDES, BTC.

Also oar fine grade of Whiskies, Gin, Brandiw and Cordial*. We alio turn on hand a
hoe selection of foreign and domestic

ALES, FOBTEB AND BEER

{vcnacsll will We able to eompare oar goods (or quality and price with anj of Iht
* whol««l< h o o L in N. V. d ty . Agat for Smitb1. Ale and rortcr.

F. L1NKE,

HERMAN A/WEBER,
STAPLE mm

20 Liberty StreeL NOT.1*-1JT. (Cor. Second StreeL

GO TO CAREY'S
NEW BEDDING STORE *,

FOB

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,
Blankets, Rags, Couches, Chairs, Etc.

A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND.

76, 78 and 80 "West Front Stre*t, Flalnfleld, K: j .

- M L R E . Y O U jft.-Wjft.K.E:
That the Iin[.erial Traped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Dnpllc&tes lo Cat
Out by. are the Best in the World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary tint pnltemfl sold.
In addition to this we give yon gratis a Tinned end I imped Design which is a
l>criect guide lo work by. For sale by

: M i s s e s A . L . a n d M. D. G O R S L 1 N E ,
• u WEST FBONT STREET, PLAINFIELD. N. J.

lay know that we are sellingIs written that yoi

COFFEE,
AQ extra grade of Crushed Java Coffue, 30c lb., with 3 Sterling

t>lu!el tea spoons Tree.
BUTTER.

We bave an elegant table
Butter at 25c. lb.; also other grades, incluiling the fluest Elgin Creamerj', 35c.
lb.

TEA.
With a pound of our famous 50c. Tya, jour choice 61 4 cakes best laundry Boaji,
4 lbs. granulaU-d sugar, 1 cedar pail, or 6 Sterling plated tea s|>oons free.

S U G A R . - S t a n d a r d Gra lated Sugar, 4J^c lb.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

CHAMPIONS OF LOW PRICKS, m WEST TOONT aTHKhT.

Btfore purchasing cl&cwhrre, perhaps it will pay you (0 call mt

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
Our assortment is largt, our goods are guaranteed our prices are right. We do repairing

and warrant it.
C A g e n t for Warwick Cyclei.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYKIf

In time for warm weather.

Challies, Flannels , S u m m e r Silks, Ladies ' Dressing:

S a c q u e s and W r a p p e r s Cleaned to Look

. ' Like^Iew. " . '

Entire Suit nl1 Mni's Clothing Cleaned 91.5O.

«ffi- Sample* of the new Spring shades on hand.

CO.,
4» KOKTH AVENUE.

FIISTEST OY8TEES &.T

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

IMOY.
THE 1'I.Av t. TO BOY TOUU

GEOCEEIES,
TBOVISIOSS,

•VEGETABLES,

' FBUITa ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S;
Eaul Front Birecl. rLAINr'lELl*. H. J.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
•• MOVES

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 8 N o r t h A v e n u e ,

COLLIER,

P T I C I A N !
EjW Eia«ia«l Free.

UM. > Park n a i l

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
Pl,AINPIBI.D.

Ho. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crowley,

Fi™t-tUM bar attachm.

Woolston & Buckle,
K.. ! i Hortk AT«M.

-PAINTING-
AND

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Pajere and Painteis' Supplies.

JOHN H. SAYBES,

HnrncM, Siuldli'ry,

Whlpi, Robes, Etc.

w Store. K«wOosd«

Vto. M HAW rmom r a n .

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

«>AILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
W. Ran yon, Editor aad Proyrieter. 

No. 1 East Front Staxkt, 
Sxcoxd Floor. 

nlrrtJ at th* Pest Ofit/ «t iftetUtUn mailer 

n*.-.L.lU»r. ■ yrer.ur nft jr»-nt* a M.mth. Hlnirlr cop*ce. two orate, Drtlr- •*<>1 hj carrier*, ten erru a woek 

I'HK PLAINFIELD COURIER. WEDNESDAY. MARCH Mm. 

AirrvtteraaraU In • word, for other r umn.w etui a 1 a* the pubtloa- 
WEDNE3DAY., MARCH 1«. 1892. 
The one really comfortable and natis- faetory place for a boll is in tbo tea- 

kotdo. 

Oat* aerie*, under the pereonal eacort of the Pennsylvania Railroad, leave* New York March 24th. Bpaco Id the palatial Pullman rctibuie-train, com- posed of drawing-room, sleeping, dinning, smoking, and observation cars. Is being taken up. This particular tour, In charge of a Tourist Agent and Chaperon, runs directly West via. ric. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou, side trip ovor Mar- shall rasa, Glen wood Springs, and Halt Lake City; thence the train will speed for the Pacific Coast, where lour weeks will be spent In California. The rate from New York Is *360. The fourth mid liwu tour leaves April 20th via. the Worid'i Fair City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Manlloo, with a ride trip over Marshall Pass. Glenwood Falls and Sail Lake City. Tourist may return inde- pendently within six months. Application for space and Itineraries should be rondo to Tourist Ageu£, Ilona- eylvanla Railroad, 849 Broadway, New i York. 
COMOKEO ATT OVAL MUX8TZB5 MEET. 

TIIB Duke of Edinburg plays tho fid- dle. So did the illustrious Nero. But there was a lire and fervor In Nero’s rendering which no modern virtuoso 
can hope to equal. 

There is a man out in Michigan who has just begun the study of medicine, at 
the age of slxiy-flvc. Ho thinks it is never too late U> tuepd, cither one’s 
•elf or oilier people. 

It in said that the Central Park ran .agemynt have been hiring out some 
Ike menagerie animals to circuses Ami now the thrifty imiungcrs are having 
UtUe cirrus of their own. 

We are told that there are more than 
three hundred abandoned farms In the State of New Jcreey. It is a very com- mon thing, both here and elsewhere, 
for property to become dissipated. 

As effort has hern made to wild Ab- dul llmt/ih! to the boons. . There aeents to be an epidemic of king-killing which is worse than the grip —for the kings. 
The Sultan can now sympathize with tbo Czar. 

It is all very well for the comfort hie philoaopbtT to tell tho virtuea of adversity, and how it brings a man out, and nil that. Too often It does bring him out—out ~kt tho elbows, out of 
house and home, out of the world. 

Home scientist sa>s that rabbits never freeze. Thut Is nonsense. Wo have seen them hanging in front of the meal 
shops frozen as hard as a brick. Por- h&(« he meuul that they never freeze 
lo death while they live,* and possibly 
that may be true. 

AMD how there is a pro|>o«Hion before Congreus to invite all tho descendants or Cnlumhufi to drop In anil sue u* dur- 
ing Christopher's great celebration. Periiajis it would be well to go slow until we have some Idea of the number of his posterity. We don't want to run 
short and have to call on the neighbors. 

Mi.*w t;Aimim, Mianney of Elizabeth, 
has brought suit for $10,000 damages against Dr. Edward J». Frost, a promi- nent dentist of that city, for breaking 
her Jaw. as she alleges, while trying to extract a decayed tooth.* It is under- stood that all the married men panelled on the Jury arc to bo challenged 
by her lawyer. 

The buat*nd of Mrs. Potter Palmer says that he is often startled from Ills saccharine sIuiuImt at the witching hour 
of the night by s sudden glare of light, to find that his wife has turned on the lightning to scribble some important memoranda concerning the great fair. 
Mr. Columbus had no idea or the work and worry bo would make by nosing around after new worlds. 

The ]*•«* Century Baa. 
The century ran, which bns become i annual eveut in the cycling lire of the East, la an SUM rod foot for this 

year,' although at this writing there is a strong prulwbilltv llm!’tho run will not 
be as well otteuded os that of la#t year. 
There was considerable grumbling al the management of the last run, ami 
many rider* who participaUMl expressed themselves as opposed to entering on 
another trip from Newark to Philadel- phia. The starting point I* not con- sidered a good otic, owing to the poor hotel -acconuaotlulIona offered. Tlie fact that so many runs had been held over tliis route I* given as on additional reason for a change. There was much dissatisfaction over prizes awarded to the winning clulw and what Hie com- mittee railed handsome prize banners ere dabbed "Century Run Rags’* by the members of the clulm who won them. Notwithstanding all that has boon said, the Philadelphia Captains' Associ- ation, at their meeting on Tuesday ev- ening, deckled to run on .Saturday, June 11, over the usual Newark• Phila- delphia course. Prizes wilt iio •ITcntl as usual to the chili* having the largest and aecoud largest number o survivors. Tho ndera will arrive in thi* city in limu for breakfa*L 

The bid M-PretWent onyu that If lie Consulted his own “ease ami comfort' 
tlie question or accepting * nomination 
for the presidency would be an easy ono. Thu liupUeation is, of course, that ho is willing to sacrifice bis and comfort at the call of hit distressed and Buffering country. Tlie heroic self- abnegation of patriotism. In diene days Of mercenary considerations, is truly 
inspiring sight 

Home religious paf>cr soys “tliero are 
people who are so busy saying ‘amen’ that they never see tho contribution basket." But, on the other hand, there la a far vaster multitude who imagine that tlie collection piste and church membership and the perftinctorj ob- servance of forms and rcremonic* are a guarantee of salvation. The “amen" man has as good s show as the other 
kind. The only aalvsllou for either Is “the spirit of Christ." 

» 

A Mnim of AltnniT. Tonn. -Spring I. 
citio* Trip* froi. W,w Tori. 

The medium offered by Ibe Pennsyl- vania Railroad Cetupany's penonally- eond acted too re for Spring mention trip, cannot bo excelled. During March taro of thorn delightful Uiur* to Jriwinvllle will be ran on March 15th otfl 2»lb, repoctlrrly. They will allow two weeki in Florida, and Uekeu for the one on tbo 2»th will bo nlld for re- turn by regular (rniu until May 30th, 3802. The rate from New York, including troopportntloo in special train, and meals en route, la bat (30. Tbo third tour li the popular Golden 

Tk. Bpri.g IMUf of th. Honheru In 
J*r**7 Codkmn. 

The Spring meeting of the Northern New Jersey Conference of the Congre- gational Chorchcs was helil yesterday 
In the Find Congregational Church of Elizabeth* 

Delegates were present from eburehes In Newark, Jersey CUj. Morriatow Bound Brook, Long Branch, Plainfield, Hoboken and other parts or the Slate. Rev. Dr. William Hayes Ward, of Newark, was Moderator, and Rev. L. W. Haines, of Newark w as the Mcribe. Rev. J. W. Davao port, of Newark, opened ihe mnfprenr* wiih prayer. Tho chief speakers wore Rev. J. L«**ter Wflls, Rev. Dr. Bradfonl, of Cellar Grove, and Rev. W. F. voolcy, »r.Short Hina Rev. Charles L. Goodrich, of Plain- Held, and B$T. 0 H. Patton, of West- field, were among the clergymen pres- ent Ilev John II. Meyer, of Hoboken, opened the afternoon session with pruy- *, and after tbta a large amoant_ of •uilne business waa transacted, conference adjourned ■! 5 o’clock. 

LEAL SCX00L CAVSTB. 
A voonteer company of eadoU has been organized by die members of Prof. John Leal's preparatory school, and tho 

company now drilla al the Creoceat Rink every Satonlay afternoon. Th* object of the new organization Is amply 
10 ftirulsh id oscular exercise, which la highly essential In the development of young men. About filly of Prof. Leal's students. Iiavo volunUrily joined th* 
company and llm following officers have been elected: Captain— Rowland Cox. First Lieut.—Cliarics Boll. Second Lieut —U. i.iy Low. Sergeant*—A. C. TLoinpaon and E, Dwight George F. Edwards has taken the company in charge, and has voluntarily agreed to put them through a thorough course of military tactics. The mem- lien have been measured for new gray uniform*, and in the course of a fow week, they will be fully equipped. 

CoDtinaiMC th. ToanteBtent. 
Five additional games were rolled In the individual bowliug tournament on the Crescent League alleys last evening and resulted as follows: 

BchulU  179 Moore. 116 Hchultz .»... 193 Buckle  173 
Wuolaton  U2 Moore  120 Hnllock  138 Woolston:... 138 Buckle  153 Moore  114 

A luiau Spliltojuiit. 
Anna Eva Fay, the famous spiritual- ist, will appear in it scientific aeancc at Munir Hull, on Tuesday evening next She will give her light materializing sconce, in which spirit hands, forms and 

fact* will play an Important [>arL Tlie enteiraiument will be interesting to the 
general public, as well as from a scien- tific stnndjioint, and will be the same as 
given before the Bojal Scientific Woocty of London. 

KNIGHT-ERRANTRY. 
• quaint e tth. aquar*. ■U Mood la «NP ilc*pair. Holdloff her aktrl 

Gasinf with revfui eye, Al one am>ll OaforU-lle, Wlinf (bue-atrln*. son. .wry. Drncs*4 »■ th. d 
Coaid .h. rtoop. Wed to titbit n„ ilorra w.r* >«w and light; I mi h.r helplraa pllghi. And tied her ah 
Sh. tkankrd «. flaahed with abAun. 

ia?art; 

OBLIGING MINISTERS. 

The people of this world do a grant many thin**-" Joat been one." Tbmt la ••Id to be a woman’, reason, and a poor one at that, bat It M all that san be ot- tered Id explanation of why many qaoe- ItoD.bla deed, are performed. Frequently there la no other Jnetlflcatloa for action. than “ Juet because.” Often one doee thne and eo Jast becaaee aome on* eta* doe*. Oo to church Sunday morning and watch the early-coming portion of the congregation crane their necka to get e look at each arrival. They do eo joat be- cause. When the absurdity of their actions la pointed oot tbej can offer no good reason for having done eo. A kind- hearted mini*ter onoe Bought to relieve hie congregation of the tronble of looking aroond by announcing the arrival of aadj 
“ Mr. and Mr*. Jones are ratering the chnroh now. Mr. Jones wear* a salt of black and Mra. Jnne* la dreeeed about ae •he wa* last Bun4ay. Following them ootDOT a stranger with a wart on hla now. He doee not look to be dangerous, and yoo may safely keep yonr eeaU. The Mla*ee Smith come next. They have hate trimmed In pink ribbons.” The congregation was not slow to see bow absurd a practice they had been follow- ing. The chureh In which this miniate, labored wae In e quiet comntry Tillage. All the people who worshipped there had their own means of . ~ 

Opraing Their He 
The Elkwoo<l hall, No. 10 West Sec- ond street, will be reopened uuder the auspices offhe Salvation Army tomor- row evrning at 7.45 o'clock. Command- 

er. llallingtou Booth, amiatctl by an able staff, will conduct the service. Florence ITarbih, Cept. 
■wlickl Teetlaumj. 

W. Thornton Barker, M. I>. j Record- er, Association of Acting Assistant Har- gci.nn of the U. R. Army, writ**: 
‘•Salem, Maha, March 23, 1891 “When at Htuitpiri, Germany, dar- ing the Winter «.f l6bl J<2, I mm suffer- ing from a severe attack of liroucliltls, 

which accmcd lo threaten pMeumonia. I uiel, nl the Hotel Marquardi,. Com- mauder BeafiMw, ol the United States Navy. In s|H'ukiug of my aiiAiieso, be remarked: ‘Doctor, yon ran cure that cheat trouble of yount by using an Aix- ooat’a Poimrs Planter.’ ’Tiiat may be true,’ I auswered, ‘but where 
gel tho plaster?" ‘Anywhtm la the civilized work I, and sorely here In Stuttgart. Whenever I have a'cold,: 1 always nee one and find relief.’ I sent to tbe dreg store for tlio plaster, and it did all that roy friend had promised. Ever since then I have oardl It when- 
ever suffering from a cold, and 1 have many times prescribed It for patients. "The Allcock'* Planter h* the best to be had, and has saved many from aevure if loess, and undoubtedly, if. used 
promptly, will save many valuable Hvcc      Whenever one hu a m-vere wild they t-hloo eooa be 
•hould pal on an AucucK'n Punrn »« «h to' tLr'^J^ftow.toed ■oan u poenlblo. It ihuuld he placed , "hoea rtaaUj. la the nd(a ot bLouC Mn-aUwchMl, the upper mrgta Jo* helnw the neck; some hot beer tea. or! la iwiftb, with th. point. ov-hora(- milk, will aid in the IrenlmeiiL I '“J-1 "P. and hMwwd to th. pm b, . "Thl. I. not n patent remaly ini Ibc M . taa ol|)eeli<>nable lenM or that tenn, hot a wMoh prohibit*] u, dm (row manna 
Mandat'd preparation or value. The   — "—    Government lappllca rov the II. a Amy  and Indian lloa|>ital 8loroa contain ALL-! J* -aread nl 

bis heads nvwvDlly, es wee hie wont to do In pronouncing th. brnediotlom. and ■aid: “Let ae button oar overooaU, ad- just our gloves, arab oar bets, look to tbo Lord end be dbmlaMd.” •* Juet beoaase should not be offered nor eooepled ae •nflSownt reason for doing or not doing anything. Persona who can show no more reasonable justification for their deed* should be punisbed-)«*t Chicago Tribena. 

In th. ninth and tenth era tor. annual kina* and prlnaa of Ear w°t. woodra ttsa; not woodra Uk. tkee. warn b, «,m. ot Bollandara and Frractunen of to^ar. but woodan raU. fiiund to th. M with UoUmt thona*. In lb. Utlof ball ot lb. UornU oaoturr th. fmrl of tb. .bo.au Out uud. of UaUwrj thl woodan ooU, howevor, waa itut ta aaa - Horned .how " wm flr.1 lntrodooMl la th. rales ot William Bafna, 10SO, bj Bobart tb. Daadj.” Kobmt’. .bom an ton* and potatod lha lam twtna tanmd op and twtaOad Ilk. it hJotor, 

E ARIZONA KICKER. 
M»l la a U..I7 T*wa Tb. Idrnnw major of tkla Iowa , aood-k^rud man. bat attarlj anlt ta HU tbaThlak a—d raapooMMa floMItn. to and him eo boot, that to Bulwn profbbs nr front maim, and if a speech of be made he paid Jim Rar- ity Clerk, |10 to etetter It off ‘ teen or move IaUb phrases, elected mayor by an orer- maiortty ike boy* mm a great We permit no games of old mayor’* offloe. We are We always have on ■ white 

t Uttle speech without bat plain English. Although « inly a month ago, we have already that we are good for two or re tonne, sad we aaey add that already began laying wires for 

bly avoid u. We have so quarrel with an alleged weekly paper which .baa 430 subscribers, including deadheads. Ha oan neither shoot edit, gi ought to have oome here small copper shop. We i him without a feeling of pity, and Raja always stood ready to lend him eatur or famish him with _a Id patent medicine cats to All up hU '<*001. p^o. , unless oor esteemed Stab into os es editor and mayor, we shell ves*ad duty to perform. We shell bare to publish tb* evidence In oar poe- that he stole bogs In New Hamp- shire afc»d was obliged to leave that Slate two days to eavs his bacon. We don’t pant to Interfere with a man who Wast to make e new start In life, b^t be most not interfere. A word 
!l keep quiet about tb* bogs: eon tic oe to pitch Into ua and we will give bar (seven), the color (spotted), (Georg* White) from [whom they were atoleo. receipt 

April next, taking as our subjeot the artificial antiquitUe of Arisons We must decline with thanks While Arisen* baa lots of artificial antiquities of which al of ua are Justly proud, we are too busy t* handle tbe subject as It ought to be ban died, end we have no railroad peas U> taki us to Portland and return. We are now editor and proprietor of i reat weekly, mayor of the town, owsa ! the only concert hall, and tbe only capitalist In tbe place who oan lend fbO without selling a mule or pair of revolvers. In addition, w* 001 duct a grocery, food store, barncaa ihop, hardware store, butcher shop, and gun store, and furnish dally weather re- porta from tbe tower of our office, it will ius be seen that our time most be f*Uy occupied Uvdkb Ooxudxbatios.—Tbe editor of the Kicker (who is ourself) and the mayor •f this town (who la ourself) are In re- ceipt ot Invitations to attend the opening of th* Pacific poker rooms editor of the Kicker we shall accept the Invitation, but aa mayor wa may have decline it- W# hare tb* matter under and have written to the 

bUc gamt i Kicker 1 

mayor* of several other towns for advice. seem to ua to be exactly the proper thing for the mayor of this town attend the opening of a public llag place. Ae editor object!©* to going, but official dignity most be considered and main tained. It will ha a sacrifice for os not to attend, but we were elected to make sacrifices, and shall not Our contemporary came out yesterday 
Saturday evening, to tbe detriment of his dignity. It la not true. Aa editor of th* Kicker we went In for a nip. As mayor, after the nip had been disposed of, wa took a loaf aroond to sue If the ordinance was baing violated in any man- -a. Y. Son. 

BEN BUTLER’S APPEARANCE. 
k Cerrsepewdent DtKrlbai the Denghly 

A (ottering old man. whoa* very breadth Of fanes seemed a burden to him, and 
ilack skull cap, attracted"* deal ot attention on board the strainer Plymouth u few nights ago. In spite of his feebleness, which was show his reliance upon tb* arms of ly colored map and a friend, on each aide, whenever be left his atelaroom, end In spite of bis evident de- sire to pass unknown, everybody recog- nised him. and many insisted upon shaking him by the band. There ere certain strongly marked features about Gen- B. P. Butler that makes him one of th* easiest of our public men to Identify. But I waa not prepared to aaa such a shaky rain of a men wboes physical vigor was remarkable almost ae his mental strength In the campaign of 1*84. While hie books, his speeches and his eombata ti court show that be has lost none o hM sggrsas Iren see and robust Intel leotu altty. It to plain that physical weak nee. "dll prevent the doughty victor of New Orleans from indulging In each violent pestlines re e prseid.nllalceuvsaa.-Puu burg Dispatch. 

mtmsM, « 
think that when a lady waves har hand- kerchief at him she wants to carry os A flirtation. Bb* simply wants him to atop Ua oar that aba might get on. The bow- tag soreping and Upping *f hat ta recog- nition to a  “ * • “ 7-—Paducah New*. 

-with!   longer than fthe foot.- Thto act a L for in 
cocs t. Plakteius and the medical pro-1 ul feusion throughout (he world are welh "tr •ware of their reliability and etceBe nee. ** 
I .hall al..,. "commend It, „oi only _n«M. ahoaktera, baooa, beef lo break up coUU, bat aa aaeful In alia,- tongue, and ta bet tnab and amoked 
lag palm In tbe cheat and in the back. meat, of every deacripUon an offend Illaa preparation,worthy of general (ornate byC M. Clrich, at bla More, confidence." .. No. 23 Went Front amoi 

The* she stirred H It fan an hour; tbe esvsr gaits forgave hsrsstf 1 lag out the fleer. 

—Flonr, fend, bny, onto,ate., 
Haynigar'i apoclaltiea at Non It Homeraut MraH, North Plato Said 

are I* 
. 81 ̂  tin field 

LIKING AJtP L0Y1HQ. 
"I fleet Mbs yes," we* all ehe saM •a* as Iterusd away Ta kids mf feaflsga, Mfla my tear* 1 hoard aiy flsrlasgsuyi— -Tea silly icore. why. float you ■ That • Hh* * Is not the werdv ta spaehtaf of a Ion 

Aa. bleahlaa like a 

States, Is forth* druggist to at- tach to every bottle and package of potoou sold, a label oa which are printed direc- tions aa to th* antidote which should bo am ployed la oas* th# potoon to take* by human beings accidentally." Thl* 1* per- haps an a van better plan than that said to boas adqptefl ta a aawly-opawad of giving a dog with 

Med* Ftral Now York Oook-I anppo#* you found things lively In Oklahoma GSty. Second Naw York Crook—O yea- White waa trying to bunoo a hayseed ha picked my pookst, and before X could oomplain to the polio* 1 waa sand-begged by tb* Whop of th* dloosoa.—Life. 

WtSM’»f be wina* his upward flight Heal be flve ml notes late. 

lortjjc JSlcctiu05. 

a !A7»I.- 
ORDEK *»F IKOS HALL.—Tbr tU«l of fraScrnal ordcrv has lucrouard, it* rrejrv* rued In the ie*i »'« roonihetra,!** 41. mshing a t-rtai rt*<<rre fund of ami has 

e dflaaira ... 
day In Odd Fellows’ •|ilL VnrcawT w. n««n. rwcf Faaaa P. Stohm. Aroinnlasi. 

RTT’MPKA LODGR »«1 K.NIOHTV OT HONOR—Herts fire*, third and ta# Thun 
Ltl’li I. Vi* A lATVfia. Dictator. 

k. Gldor Ib.iM Mu.lc HM1 DulMlnr '*> 
nk 

COMMUTERS 1 
it rmir man In Hew Tnrfc •!» C*hrr‘s.a North Avc.youcun KM ll FiNarr five# and tkszt HOTAKT PUBLIC. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRIIIS 4 VEGETABLES, 

2» Wcat Front Street. 
PEPTONIZED 

Bepf, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS' 
k a I Nit lie. 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY. 
80 Weal Front Street. 

Ctor. Or»*v* Ptrccf. ffovS-lyr 

ASK FOR OUR 

NO. 38. 

Jt la a JteOJca’ .Hhoo, genuine ik>n- 
gola,WnukonpliMKl alyle, i*atpnl U-a’hei 
Up, rizi-a2to8; wh'thf AIK!and If 
»n«J iho price is 

$2.^0 

.Doanc & Van Arsdale, 
* 22 West Front St. 

THE ANNUAL SCHOOL IfEKJWtf OF 
JD1ST. NO. M, 

Sunk rtatenrid. N. J. will b. held In tk. 8clH»a HullJIna. oa 
Tuesday, March 15, 1892, 

‘•-’-'SSKicte*. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner • omr retalted -Hhoat a glu. of gaud -iae. W. afcowWi »“*'>■““!*»; tea of oar pelroa. aad tb, pabtlc aeaeraUy to ear targe and m<ot corefolly raketed Meek <d 

CHOICE SHERRIES, S1CTERKES, CUJtETS, CHAlfPAGNES, IBltDiMES, ETC. 
Abo oor fine grade of WbbUra. Gio. Braodlra oad Cordtola Wa al») h.ra oa kaod a Aae rebettoa of fi»«a* “A doraeab 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 
If (traa a call -III Ur able to coatpara oar cooda lor aaalky and plor wttk aa, of tkn tm-efara akotranlc koarra la N. V. fSy. Af—l far SotltVa Ala and Vortra. 

F. L1NKE.   
IER HERMAN A/WEBER, 

STAPLE TIIJD GROCERIES 
30 Ubetlf Street (Got. Bcrood BtireL 

GO TO CAREY’S 
NEW BEDDING STORE %, 

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts, 
Blankets, Bogs, Conches, Chairs, Etc. 

A FULL LINE OF THE ADOVE ALWAYS ON HAND. 

78. 78 and 80 'West Front Strost, Plainfield, IT. J. 
AKE you awake: That the Imperial Draped tinned Paper Potterna, with Flat Duplicates to Cut Ont by, arc the Beat In the World, Our Flat Pattern possesses all the tdrutona of ordinary tint pntterna aold. fn addition to lids we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Design whirl, Is a perlect guide to work by. For Bale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, • It WKST FRONT HTKEKT. PLXINnELD. ». J. 

This jPLd.veixtisem.ent 
la written that you may know thfll we are selling 
COFFEE. An extra grade of Crabbed Java Coffee, 30c. lb., with 3 Sterling plated tra spoons froe BUTTER. Wo have an elegant table Butter at 2&c. Ib.; also other grades, including tbe fioeat Elgin Creamer)-, 35c. lb. 

TEA. With a pound of our famous 50c. TVa, your choice ot 4 cakes beat laundry soap, 4 ibe. granulated sugar, 1 cedar pail, or 6 Sterling plated tea a|>oona tree. 
SUGAR.—Standard Granulated Sugar, 4 Ih. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
CHAMPIONS OF LOW PKH KA m WERT fHOXT RTKKfcT. 

Before purchasing elaewhete, perhaps it will pay you to call at 
DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

Our assortment is large, our goods are guaranteed, our prices are right. We do repairin' and warrant it. WAgent for Warwick Cycle*. 
CLEANING AND DYEING. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
9 In lime for warm weather. 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies’ Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Llke^lew. 
Entire Suit of Men'a Clothing Cleaned Sl.no. 

teaP-Samples of the new S|>ring nliadea on hand. 

HILUER CO., 
4U NORTH AVENUE. 

THK FINEST OYSTERS ARE AX 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 

MOY. 
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
* FRUITS. ETC* 

B. D. NEWELL’S, Baa* Front Street. PLAIN FIELD. N. J. Orttlrr. 

Arrival aad Doerter* #f Kalla, 
saw tubs MAita. 

Arrlrn-TJB. C.tO s. w, BAIMUB r^i. tXora VM sad *Ji A. lA ft-*» and G. ■. S«l■ anTILL* ASD^BASVU* SSlU, 

t piora oot I ta Traoua ot PkUaOal^ta I 

a a. rorm.». 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
 MOV KB  

FURNITURE, 
Barrnpe and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Ofllee, 39 North Avenue. 
I l*l. 

0 

COLLIER, 
PTI C l AN 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Seat Front Street- 

Windham and Crowley, 

Woolston & Buckle, 
No. U Nortk tnow. 

-PAINTING- 
AMO 

Paper Hanging 
m ALL ITS MUKCHES. 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. OAhVL 

JOHN H. SAYRES, eoaafanaarar .M Daalar la 
Harneee. Saddlery. Blank,u, 

Whlpa, Brim, Etf. 
New Stare. NewOeode pto.amoieiaoe, Oritur. 
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HERB AND THERE.

—This is genuine March weather, i
Tramps are now selecting their

eariy Snmmer rontee.
—Tli.ro will be lota oi fun ut the

Crescent rink this evening.
—Advertise your wants and offers in

the Courier centra-word column.
—The Burling!iam pro|>erty will

iwsilivety bo sold on Tuesday neit.
—The St. Patrick's Day story In the

Courier to-morrow wilt make excellent
reading matter.

—There will be two masses In St.
Mary's Church to-morrow morning at
6.30 And 8.30 o'clock.

—Michael Towers has purchased the
Field property at (he comer of Broad-
wny and Filth street.

—There u.ill lie a devotional meeting
in the W, C, T. ; tJ, rooms tomorrow
afternoon mV 30'o'clock.

—Next Sunday evening at hair-past
seven o'clock there will be a service of

. Bongjiitlic Crescent Avenue Presby-
terian,'Ctaurdi.

^Branch No. 4, A. O. H., of this
city will give a ball in Gesang and
Turner Hull, in North PlainSeid, to-
moiTow evening.

—The well-known trotting liorse,
"Domino," will be raffled off at Taylor's
Hotel, Punolleii, on the night of Mon-

vilay, March 28.
—The memorial detail of Winfieid

Scott Pom. No. 73, G. A. R, will meet
anf| ponnnncnny organize on Friday
evening of tfite week.

—Governor Abbctt yesterday signed
llic amendment to (be election bill al-
lowing nominations to be made up to
ten days before flection" ilay.

—The popnl&r talk to be given by
ex-Mayor Randolph under the auspices
Ofllie Y. M. C. A., has been postponed
to Thursday evening the 3l8i inat.

—Hfoy, toe druggist,- is just the one
to go to for carefully compounded pres-
criptions. Toilet articles, perfumery*
etc., are there kept on hand in great
variety.

—Miss C. E. Clarke will deliver a
lecture on "Realism and Idealism in
Fiction," at tlie Unitarian rooms, No.
4 Kecon*! place, on Sutunlav afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

—A peddler named Freudit, was ar-
rested this morning for obstructing the
sidewalk on East Front street. lie
pleaded not guilty, and will be given a
hearing on Saturday.

—A delegation of indignant citizens
waited upon tlic Governor at Trenton,
yesterday, anil entered protewt against
bill No. .151, which provides Tor the 1B-
troduition of water worts in that city.

—The people or Moorestown have
voted in favor of issuing S-H),000 worth
or4.'£ per cent, bonds for improving
the roads throughout the township.
Ten miles of Teifoni roadway will be
laid,

—Imperial draped pinned paper
patterns, with Hat duplicates to cut out
by, are the best in the world. They
are for sale by Misses A. L. and M.
I). Gorsline, of No. 14 West Front
street.

—Commander Ballitigton Booth, ac-
c<imimiiied l.y a large number of the
liondqu arters' staff, will speak at the
Opening of the new quarters of the
Salvation Army tomorrow evening at
7.45 o'clock.

—Great indoor base ball game be-
tween the Orescent League and Bicycle
Club teams at the Crescent rink, this
evening. Berriman will umpire the

' game which promises-to be both Inter-
esting and exciting.

—Captain of Police, George W.
GraHt, is toilny lucking aruund Tor a
pound iiud penud-master. Boih are
Inird cluing!! to get, but the Ouptain
liopcB soon to tind a sn.table place for
.keeping (logs, and a MHnpelent pe!-son

. to iaHiThnrp?orthcin.
—The (fraud Army |ie«|)Ie in this

cily are ulivinj^tiiuk.ng Hie prelim-
inary urrungcnit it'Ssofl" a propel ob-

* BfirVftUW of Memorial l>ay. It Is ex-
[it>cted that either Chaplain Hrunsou, of
I'erth Amboy, or Hon. John Gibson, of
Itover, will be the orator of the day.

—Another "wild cat" report reached
this city from North Plainfield this
morning, to the effect that Frank Con-
sda, sr., had his throat cut from ear to
ear last evening. Captain Grant was
notified, but upon investigation it was
found that there was "nothing In it."

— At a recent meeting of the Sons
of St. George, held in the SteHe Build-
ing, the lodge decided to give an en-
tertainment in Rcfgrtf Hall during this
month? The entertainment will con-
sist of vocal and instrumental music,
recitations, etc., followed by a collation.

—Rev. William H. Shermer, pastor
or the First Baptist Church or Eliza-'
bt-th, will deliver an address before the
Christian Endeavor Society of the Park
Avenue Baptist Church, in the Chapet,
on Monday, evening next on "Syrian
Minions." He will be accompanied by
n Arab friend, who will sing songs, and

PIMOUAL.
Mayor Oharlc* Place or North Plain-

field, will remain la office until! the
first Friday in April.

George Watoon, the Newark clothier*,
has been confined to hla CreBccnt ave-
nue home for several weeks past with
n attack of the grip.
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Hedge* returned

from tbeir wedding Irip last evening,
and immediately took possession oi
their new homo at 101 Broadway.

Hugh Carr, the father of Mrs. Henry
Liefke of West Front street, died thii
morning, aged seventy-seven years.
The funeral will take place from the

ouse on Friday morning, and luter-
lent will be made at Morristown.
The residence of Rev. Frank Gard-

er, paslor of ilie First Baptist Chureli,
of Elizabeth, was on Monday evening
the scene of a navel social event
called an Arabian Rucohout sociable.

and in the early part of trie evening
they were delightfully entertained by
Dr. T. W. Puc.-i, humorist and reeita-

ist, ami his brother, J. E. Pueci,
the latter of this cltj, rendeecd solos.

alght,

Mew J s n e j HethoiJist Conferenr

The New Jersey Methodist E\'
Conference opened at the First

ist Episcopal Church In
Irunswii-k, New Jar-Bey, last

with ihe anniversary exercises of ihe
ate Epworth League. One hundred
id fifty of the two hundred clergymen

composing tlie conference arrived dur-
ing the doy. Bishop Vincent and tne

presiding elders who form liis
cabinet sut yestenlny as a court of in-
quiry Into the appSt'iitioiiB of young
ministers for charges. The charges
against the Hev. Edward F. Sherman,
formerly of Cola Spring TIL hi.-made
Church, who 1B aecoawl^f kissing Eliza
Church, liia servant, have been investi-
gated by a committee, and a diiy will be
sot by tiie bishop to lake action' on the
committee's report. This action will
be taken in open sesfcion. Bishop Vln-
cent said yesterday (hat Mr. Sherman
wns now in Kansas" Cily. fie is believed
to be loo ill to come East to answer the ,
charges. Thirteen fruniinintts were ex- un|iJ'
aminedfor entrance into the confcrWe ' "
yesterday. Ii was decided that- J're-
sMingEWer Moore, [of tbe New Brims- census
wick district, should return his place for j 940. '

XOETH PUnriXELD SCHOOL

«NdDl. H. X. Carroll.—Export of U»

tar School PirpoMi.
The annual meeting of School Pis-

triet No. 38, was held In the basement
Of the North Plainfield public school,
last evening, and It la safe to say tally
me hundred and fifty persons were In

attendance. But little business
isacted outside of electing a trustee
ucceed Dr. H. K. Carroll, who baa

faithfully porfonued the duties of his
for the past nine years, and \m-

ing for tin; annual appropriation.
It was evident from the start that

what is called in North Plainfleld
politics the "dinner pail" element,

large numbers,
the vot« for school t
it'was found that D
feated by 16 votes.

M C h l P

was counted
Carroll wan di

ated y otes.
Mayor Charles Place called the meet-

ing to order and he was elected chair-
man. Township Clerk 11. J. Martin
was the secretary. The first business
brought up was tlie report or E. L.
" my, District Clerk. It showed the

v\ expenditures for the year to be
811,474.25, and the receipts 811,838.

Tlie teachers' Balarles amounted
,007.50. The report was accept-

or. Carroll, President of the B«
if Trustees, reported as follows:

Tlie number of scholars enrolled the
iresent year is 654, a Blight iacn
nor the enrollment of last year.
.verage attendance, however, has been
omewhrtfiess owing to Hie prevalence

of the grip and other kinds of sickness.
The work of the school has been quite

efficient and satisfactory as in form-
years. It is our endeavor to give
ewyenltd as thorough a training

oms will permit It is with great re-
gret' that we are compelled lo rej>on
ilie continued use of tile room for parl
if tlie Brut grade In the basement•
ritia room was lilted up originally for
miporary occii[>ancy only. Jt is not
i proper place for children. The ceil-
ing is low, il»; windows arc small anil
"' ; room is partly above and partly

iler ground It is not a cheerful
m even in tirlglit weather and on

ilurk and cloudy days it is gloomy and

Society Chat.
members of ihe Union County
Club have made arrangements

to be given in Ihe Casino at a date in
:he latter part of April. A competent
Committee lias been oppointeil un<l act-
ive rehearsal WHS begun last evening,

of tlie best specialists in the
y have been secured to add to

the Mrs is of tiie prograi
A particular lecture of the evening'!

ilcrtainmcnt will be the hinging, which
will' be under the ilirettion • or a well

vn conductor. Competent soloists
I been secured to assist. .It is per-

fectly safe to predid that Hie affiiir will
pronounced sutcess and that the

rtoinmeiit offered wilr be of the
highest artistic Kkatacter.

formei

Park Clnb Hot».
A series of five bowling games hae

een arranged Ijetwecn a five-men
earn from the Washington Pork dul
,nd the NeOierwoid bowling club, to
ake place on the alleys of th
:lnb, in North PJainfield, o

22, 29 and April 5, 12 and 19.
George C. Evan* broke the retonf
i the Park Club alleys last evening by
iwling 222. lie made six strikes,

three spares and one break. The pre-
•ious highest record was 190, made bjt
torough Counsel Charles A. Reed..'

of children of school age
district, when the last school

s taken in May 1801, waa
indicates a loss dnrinsr tlie

•f 38.
have three new teachers, all en-

gaged to (ill vacancies caused bv resi"-
" ' s Cutler succeeds Miss ivr-

acher In tiie lentil grade;
takes charge of [he ninth

grade in place of Misa Harvey; and
:key has (he class in ihe base-

ment room, Miss StrcmmeU having re-
tired from Olio of the classes in tbe
second grade. We have, aa last vear,
thirteen teachers besides the principal,
and all are heartily co-operating in the
endeavor lo make the school second to

Tiie chair announced that the next
order of business would be the election
of a tniHtee. Dr. Carroll and Samuel
Townsend were nominated. The vote
follows:
Townsend 53
Carroll 37

Dr. Carroll, in an extemporaneous
speech, thanked the meeting for elect-
ing Mr Townsend in his place. He
said that alter nine years' service he

entilledtoa rest, and gave assur-
e to hie hearers that his successor
ltd give hie best attention to the

school interests.
Three thousand five hand red dollars
as voted for school purposes after
Inch Jacob Voehl offered a resolution,
'hich prevailed, authorizing the Board
f Trustees- to call a special meeting

Tor the purpose of discussing the capa-
city of t h e - -

it Bice.

actress, Fanny Ilice,
will appear in «n adaptation from the
French entitled, " A Jolly Surjigae,™
U Music Hall, to-morrow evening.
There is a threat! of story running
through the piece wlikh serves the pnr-
>nse of introducing Miss Ilice aiul a
iumt>er of skiillnt aoppoMm in songs
md specialties and dances. Miss Rice
is. especially good, anil a large audience
gave frequent evident e of its thorough

:ertaini

Wanted Fred for His Chickem.
William Apgar of Evona has of iat>

been missing cornr(rom his corn-crib
Last night uc licanl a commotion near
his barn and going out of the hoi
discovered a strange man leaving the
place. Upon investigation it was found

a quantity Of corn was missing.
This Is the third lime Mr. Apgar's corn-
crib has been robbed.

othe ssist
—The a m in the series of flve bowl-

tug games between members of tne
Union County Country Club and the
Park Club of Washington Park, North
Plalnfield, will take place on the alleys
of the Utter club, on the evening or
Thursday, March 24, and not on Si
Patrick'! Day, as first reported.

—Hack-man Keiineily was taken be-
fore the City Judge last evening,

rged.with assaulting stage driver
Allen. He will be tried on Friday.

— Mr*. KlU-a Nolan, well-known to
e police, was arrested in a door-yard
i East Ninth street, this afternoon, for

being drunk'and disorderly. The
woman Assaulted And injured an infant
in a baby carriage which was being
wheeled along Broadwuy, just before
her arrest.

ThB Tionbl* Or*r.
A prominent man In town exclaimed the

other day: "Mr wife hai btx-o wivini/ out
iff from the affect* or ayepepata, Uvt*

The

l school

i adjoui

MAY0H PUCE H0BOSED.

Ha U Appoiotsd 0n« of Three on the Coo-
ireuional Committee.

..jnator Nevins, of Monmouth coun-
ty; Joseph B. T. Martin, of Middlesex

Hy; and the Hon. Charles Place, ol
Somerset county, were on Monday ap-
pointed as Ihe Congressional Couimil-
tee for the T^inV ('ongresBioiial Dis-
trict, eompotRiJ of the above-named
-ountics, to call tiie District (!oiiveu-
tion. This convention will choose dele-
gates to the Stale Convention for Ihe
pur|H)se of electing delegates at large
and district delegates to the National
Hcpublican Convention.

The Stale Committee will urge every
Republican in the State to fall in line
this Fall and, If possible, rid this Democ-
racy-ridden ytate and place her in tlie
Republican column.

Public Librarj Lector*.
The next lecture in this course will
delivered at the Casino on Thursday
cnlng of this week, at eight o'clock,

by Prof. Russell Stnrgia, of New York,
on "The Interior Architecture of Mod-
era Residences." (Persons who do not
hold course tickets may obtain tickets
for this lecture, neveuty-Bve centa each,
at the door on tlie evening of the lee-

Prof. Sturgis, an architect of large
id varied experience, is a well-known

lecturer on architecture and kindred
injects in educational Institutions, and

is well qualified to treat the subject he
has chosen, which is of special interest
in this growing city of thrifty people;
and no one should mine this rare oppor-
tunity to hear him. The lecture will be
Illustrated by means of the stereopti-

—The report of the Board of
Ilirectors of the Inter-Slate Fair Asso-
ciation, shows the grow receipts of the
late fair to be, $G3,994.92,; expenses,
•47,247.38; leaving ft net profit of »16,-
747.54.

INDORSED THE WHOLBLAW.

DS »o oncuxnupoM is
TATOB or urr PAET or THX

DSCAXOGUI L

Ha T»nSht Thtt to . lafcbata Vat a ft

of Kercj And Tor l u ' i Good.—Mot

Pftrtlel* of th* law to P*M Awn, Wi

Hii Ded.ton,

Since 1 seek to discuss the Sabbath
question^ briefly and simply, more than
I seek to debate with Mr. Grant I shall
pursue the subject, rather than his
somewhat con (used and Irregular treat.
muiL of it. The core of his argument
Is, that in tome way the law of the Sab-
bath is abrogated so that Christians are
not under obligations to obey it, Ii
bis arguments on this point we see thi
result of the imperfect analysts, and
want Of accurate distinctions which ap-
pear In his treatment of the laws or the
Old Testament. It Is well to recall
these distinctions.

1. The decalogue, embodying the ten
great and universal principles which
underlies all moral government,
given first, In order of time. The scenes
at Sinai, and the writing of the law
tables of atone, indicate its supreme
and eternal character. These have
been proven by all subsequent lust HIT.

2. Various ceremonial laws and regu-
lations were instituted through wl
men were taught lessons of purity,
by which forgiveness wns sought when
the higher laws of.the decalogue were
broken. The forgiveness of. sin was
sought in this way.

3. The Theocratic government added
civil laws which aimed to enforce obedi-

to both lh.e ceremonial code and
to the laws of the decalogue.

Those distinctions will enable the
reader to see the true relation between
the "old dispensation" and the "new."
The decalogue forms tlie foundation of
both dispensations. . Under the former
forgiveness ofsins was sought by observ-
ing the ceremonies which pointed to
Christ, and the civil law was framed to

" e religious duties. When Christ
forgiveness was to be sought

through (aith in him, to whom the cere-
lonies had pointed, and the civil law
o longer came in to enforce obedience

to religious duties.
In attempting to show that the law is
'lie away, Mr. Grant began by quoting
3in "an apostle." f prefer lo begin
tii ChrisL.

TSACUISG8 OP CHRIST CONCERNING THE

LAW.

Christ is the central figure in both
diT-ensations. If new expressions of
the Father's will ore to be made in
connection with the work of Christ on
arth, they must be made by the "Im-
lanuel," who is thus "reconciling the
odd unto himself" Did Christ teach
lie abrogation or the decalogue of

whu-h the Sabbath law is a part? Let
iis own words answer:

"Think Dot that I came to destroy
he law or the prophets. I came not
o destroy, but fulBll. For verily I say
into you, till heaven and earth pass
iway, one jot or one tittle shall in no
vise pass' away from the law, till nil
things bn accomplished. Whosoever,

-efore, shall break one of these least
inlandments, and shall teach men so,

shall be called leust in the kingdom of
' aven; but whosoever shall do and

ICB them, he shall be called great in
the kingdom of heaven."

When Christ speaks of the law (ton
imon) in these emphatic words, be

cannot mean the ceremonial code, for
;hese ceremonies were typical of him
and mast pass away with his death.
Besides this, the word fulfill (plurooea!)
means the opposite of destruction
;katalusai). Christ fulfilled the law ' by
perfect obedience to it. He corrected
false interpretations, and intensified its
claims. He taugla obedience to it in
tbe spirit as well as the letter, and
irged obedience from love rather than
ear. Such a work could not have

been done in connection with the dying
*remonies of tlje Jewish system. Such
work Christ did do with reference to

the decalogue. In connection with the
passage above quoted Christ imtnediate-
y refera to two lawa from the decalogue,
explains and enforces their meaning In
a. way far more broad and deep than
those wbo listened to him were wont to

mceive of them.

On another occasion a certain shrewd
wyer Bonglit to enlrap tlie Saviour by
iking "which IB the ereateat command-

ment in the law." Thcquestiou lias no
ling unless it be applied (o the
logne. Christ's answer includes

all the commandments of the decalogue
nd thus avoids the trap designed by

the questioner, who sought to lead him
itc some distinction between laws
(town to be equal in Uiefr ualure and

extent
In the sixteenth chapter of Luke,

Christ again affirms in the strongest
language, that "It is easier for heaven
md earth to pass, t)i»n one tittle of the
aw to fail." Language could not be
plainer than that which is nsed in these

These sentiments accord fully with
the practice of Christ relative to the
Sabbath. He boldly coufemned the
unjust requirements wliicii the Jews
'iad attached to the observance of it,
md taught that works of mercy were to
be freely done on that day; that It waa
made for man'sgood, and not Ills injury.
But he never taught that because it was
'made for man" therefore it was to be

abrogated, or unsanctifled.
Alter such words from Christ, who*

ever attempts to set aside the law, must
do it in the bee or Him through whom
and by whom all things were made, in-
cluding the Sabbath, and the law. We
shall mid when we inquire what the
ipostles taught, that they never Ten-

tared to plutk upon their heads the
enunciation of Christ, ugutu.se those
•ho "shall break one of theae least

commandment*, and teach men so." 1
suppose Mr. Uraotis honest inhiierror,
but how he can avoid Cbrisi't condom-
nation, I cannot aee.

A. J J. LEWIS.

—The subject for toe Friday evening
meeting In the Creacent Avenue Chorcli
will be "The Parable of the FroOlgal
Son In Bong."

ACOOW11DOEI TWI L B m
CloTi-lnnri Don't K n m b i r Rkn

Wntv io OM. Brace Bui I* It
New Tone, Iferch 18.—Bx-FiMldenf

tllevcUoil wiu Men at hi* Lakewood
eott*([o bj a reporter abd luiormad
the publication by Oetiernl Bragg of fa la
latter regarding th* next nn.iiine.- of the
Democratic putr for the pnmlOency.

Mr. Clevelmi.l wild, "If (lei
Brmgg hu published »MJ letter of i
It 1> all right, I Jo not rrcollect just
what I wrote, but whatever I laid Ir
tetter atanda."

Farther than this the ex-President
would Dot ny.

It i» learned from « , Intimate M u d
of Mr. OloreUnd that . petlUon rigned
by betweM three and four hundred
tfaonnnd w t w irlU be ptwnted to the
Chlcmao conrentloa aiking (hat Mr.
Glereland ba recogni»»d ka the candidate
of New York State.

w K o « , N. Y., March 1B.-Dr,w. J. P
Etngalej, for many yean the great ean-
cer apedallat of tola oitj and one of the
wealthlent men in Borne, hu been sued
for $30,000 damag**, the complainant
being bia own brother, Dr. J. 8. Kinifg-
lej, also a o*ncer doctor of thla city.
The plaintiff allegee thkt the defendant
h»s undertaken to break up hla boalaeaa
and has, to a great extent done ao by
faUe, maliciona and Ufaelotu atatemeoU.
Dr. J. S. Klngaley h u alto sued Mr*. W.
J- P- KlngBlej (or »J 0,000 damagM, al-
leging that the haa induced her husband
to try to destroy the plaintiff's baatneaa
and that ahe haa publicly alaodered htm.

Walter. Ohjeetto ReunTlnRThtlrltetrda.
BOSTOW, March IB.—The order of J.

Beed Whlppl- & Co., proprietor* of
Young's Hot*! and Parker HOUH, com-
pelling all their walten to remove their
Mards, rssBJted ID ft ftpedal meeting oi
th« Boston W»lU-«' Alliance, « which
resolutions were adopted instructing the
waltew not to comply with the order,
and userttng that the should the threat
to discharge those who do not comply be
carried out, the Alliance (embracing
every hotel mad reatanrant in the citr)
would gtve the discharged men their
hearty support. A member at tho Alliance
Mya'thin means a geuer*! etrike.

rMdnlon Akalnat m Mcwapapar.
-fiiWT, N. T-, March 18.—An impor-
decistoo In the Court of Appeals waa

againat the Press Publishing Company,
otherwise the New York "World," and
compels that corporation to pay Sarah
N. Wamer $1,600 and costs of court.
The action waa founded npon a UMlom
— Ttemeot regarding plaintiff's relation*

other than her husband,
uted in the New York "World," Julj

I, 181

Anoth»r D«atb from Typha*.
«» TOM, March 19—Uaao Abra-

hams, another o( the typhtu foyer p»-
tientF., died during the sight on North
Brther's Island.

To TM th« n ••(im> [ . »» .
tHiusBinto, Pa., March lfl.—The At-

torney General b«i filed a bill ID equity
to tent the legality of the Beading
leases.

JM*T, N. Y., March 18.—TheGn
New York bill was defeated on Its final
passage in the Assembly—43 aye*, H

United

It is rumored ttint the plot to aas&Mln-
* the Snluin of Turkey haa been traced

to Russian sources.
Th« police of Oeooa hare received a

letter siKntHl "Jack tbe Ripper," saying
,hat the writer is abont to resume oper-
ations in that city.

Thf. steamship Eider, tunk off the Isla
of Wight. I" again being swept by a
furious g»le, ADC) hope of raising her

The positioa of Uruguay
..ig only $24,000 to the Chicago
World'u Fair Is Mid not to be based ou
any luck of good will toward the United
State-, but simply on the fact that the

In nerlous financial embarraaa-

w**nin
h l n Dttr

Vat Ra
nln. New

Weal Bno.

Bjl'iiiiii,

mows; no

l t i ' • » • ! "

i *.u&

rfcimdtnn

£&»£(

orow. March 16.—Vor New EnjUiil:
liprly wIDdK threatening weatber

oi-n New York. Eastern Fcnmj-lT*-
craoy. M»nlan-1 and Delaware: Fatr
>)• cloudy weather and probably

tncresalng: cloudlneai wltb Ught
rlbcrly windi

NEW TURK MABKiCTS.

RK, March la.-Moner on <*1> eaar U

BONDS.
Testerdaj. To-a«y.

.'.•.•.•.';..'.'.;.;.1;;;;t?3 u S *

g] OCK MAKKKT. ,

•adba 89 SBli

u?.VQuin'cV":":;;ioT um*
*"w^m/.V.V.'",'.l5O* 1004

::::::.::::::::::::::::S S
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"It ii » Joj W Lt».-

—Neither one of Dr. H. H.
dog« won bitten by tbe mad dog la-t
mek, as iome one reported.

Tbe Sliaen Manufacturing Company
filed artielcd of ineorporatlon yesterday
at Elizabeth. The plant will be at
Plainfield and manabctara wool, wont,
ed, Milk aad cotton ihbrica. The capi-
tal ta *:.(i,ouo, and tlie Inporporston
are Mury G. Hbaen, Bobert V. Sfaaen
and C. Howard Perry.

PUBUC SALE
Without m e m ,

subject only lo confirmation bytbe Chancellor.
The Taluafrk lot, eligibly located for store*

on the westerly corner of Park avenue and
Fourth street, Plainfield, N. J., known al
the Burlingham property, being about 58 feet
~~ Park avenue by loo feet on Fourth street

TUESDAY, MARCH 22.
t 1 o'clock p. m., on the premise*,
Terms of laic: to per cent, on the prop.

ny being (track off, the twlance on April
8th next in caih 00 delivery of Ihe deed
iter confirmation by the Chancellor, or at
pnrchaiet'i option, 50 r-tr cent, of pnrchate
price may remain on bond and mortgage.

E. R. POFE,
Admininrator.

MUSIC HALL!
Tuesday Evening, Mar. 23.

Appearance of tbe Indescribable
phenomenon, j

ASKIE EYA FAY,
ID a scientific seance on spiritualism.

Miss Fay lins Jast returned from
Europe and will present an entire new
ine of manifestations in the lull gas
ight on the open stage, materialization
of Forms, Hands and Faces.

Tables Will Float in Mld-Alr.
Beautiful Flowers Materialised,

Tbe Spirit Hand,
Communications Received,

t c , 4 c , 4c.

Prices 25, W And 50c Onlj.

Seals on sale Friday at the Central
Pharmacy.

Winter Lingers Longingly

BUT PECK'S

Winter goods left long since. .

ONLY

New Spring Goods Now.

Look, Behold and Wonderl |

Tbe marvellous wheelman,

W. S. lUOSXBT,
Undisputed champion scientific and

artistic cyclist of the world In hla wo*. V

dcrful entertainment on one and two

wb eels of tbe ordinary bicycle.

Admission 2ft Cent*.

C R E S C E N T RINK,

Friday 4 Saturday. Mar. 13-9.

Opening ihe Season of i
Ball.

The Crescent Base Ball Club,

The gPlainfleld Bicycle Ball Clob.

Two exhibition games a t

Crescent
Wednesday Jtve'g, Mar. 16.

SKATING.
Game called 6.30. Admisaion, 25c

T. H . KELLER,

NEXT ATTRACTION
AT MUSIC HALL

Thursday Evening, March 17,1892
Tbe Prima Comedienne,

MERRY FANNIE RICE
And ber superb company or Ringers and Comedians in the new farcical musical

comedy,

A JOLLY SURPRISE.
Fall or pleasing surpriw

1 mini) and music.
Bright, catchy mnsic. Laughable Situations.

VICTORS^
AT

^ROGERS'
Cot. Central Avenue and [Fifth Street.

WANTS AHD OFFERS.

Tlt«ch insert tun.

DOOMS

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to aB. Will be undenrorhod br

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

W« reapeottullj solicit jour patoonawe. Ad-
dreae «11 orttr* U> p. O. Box S48.

Bcatdenoe, U H nrrtnon 8<.. Niirtb PUInBak

LOST.—On Keniiogton »»onue. on Wed.
day, black clone riot; with letter "G*

ci in. Fire dollars reward by returning to
hii office.

BUTCHERS ice box «nd fixtures, all
complete, for wle cheap. Nearly new.

Apply at Courier offic*.

Unfor-
J. ms easy. ason for
r leaving cily. Address, Violet,

A. M. RTJOTTOH & son,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
HO. IS PARK AVHTOK.

PUBLIC
MAYOR'S OFFICE.

F u m n i m , N. J.. Mai. L_
The attention of all wbo own and harbDc

led dog*. The lav cre»t« two clawai of
' : « . The Me anthorue* the impoond-

n X m to "be idUedftac whe eoaMi-
:be aeglrct of the owner a penal offenK

or which be M r be .rated, conricted wd
d

S. A. UINNA, Aetiaf Maroc.

THIS COUPON IS

• paywest far g
stares «f any • / We morc*s*ts
below, pnMde4 (he s m k i M
U SO oeata OM* r#r eat* O

We agree io S»rap( Urn ooopoa ««
lh« tbon eondltbtu, a«d invite j<m lo
caft on n» wbes pnn'tiasing gotdi;

THE PLAINFIELD CoVtttEtt, WED 
HERE AND THERE. 

—This ia genuine March weather. 
—Tramp* are now selecting their 

early Sommer run tea. • „ 
—There will be lot* ot fon at the Crmrcnt rink this evening. 
—Advertise your want* and offer* In 

the Courier cont-a-word column. 
—Tl»c llnriingliara properly will 

positively be sold bn Tueaday next 
—Tlio SL Patrick's Day story in the Conner to-morrow will make excellent reading matter. 
—Tliere will bo two masses in St 

Mary's Church to-morrow morning at 6.30 and ft 30 o’clock. 
— Michael Powers has purchased the 

Field property at the comer of Broad- way and Fifth street. 
—There will bo a devotional meeting In the W. C. T. fJ. rooms tomorrow 

afternoon at^J.aO o'clock. 
—Next Sunday evening at hair-past 

seven o'clock there will be a service of song in the Crescent Avenue ITcaby- 
teriun Chureli. 

—Branch No. 4, A. O. H.t of this city will gire a bell in Gesang and 
Turner Hall, in North Plainfield, to- morrow evening. 

—The well-known trolling horac, •'Domino," ail! be raffled off at Taylor's 
Hotel, Daocllen, on the night of Mon- day, Mareli 2ft. 

—The memorial detail of Winfield Scou PosL No. 73, G. A. R, will meet 
and peraumeuf)/ organize on Friday 
evening of this week. 

—Governor Abbett yesterday signed the amendment to the elecliou bill al- 
lowing nominations to l>c rootle up to ten days before election day. 

—The popular talk to tie given by ex-Mayor Randolph under the auspices 
of the T. M. C. A., has boss postponed 
to Tliureday evening the 3lst lust 

—Moy, the druggist, is Just the 
to go to for carefully compounded pres- criptions. Toilet snirloo, perfumery, 
etc., are there kept on hand In great variety. —Min* C. E. Clark* will deliver a lecture on “Reallmn and Idealism in 
Fiction," at the I'ultarian rooms, No. 4 Second place, on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

—A peddler named Frcucbt, waa ar- rested tliis morning for obstructing the sidewalk on Eusi Front street. He pleaded not guilty, and will Ik* given a 
hearing on Saturday. 

—A delegation of indignant citizens . walled u|-»n the Governor at Trenton, 
yesterday, ami entered protest against bill No. 1 j|, which provides Tor the In- troduction of water works hi that city. 

—Tlie people of Moorestown have voted in favor or issuing ft*0,000 worth of 4's per cent, bonds for improving 
the roads throughout the township. 
Ten tuffes of Teffort roadway wifi be laid. 

— Imjierial druped pinned paper patterns, Willi Hat duplicates to cut out by, arc the best In the world They 
are for sale by Misses A. L. and M. I). Goreline, of No. 14 West Front street. 

—Commander Ballington Booth, ac- comlMiBied by a large number of tbc hend.marten*' staff, will S|M>sk at the opening of the new quarters of the 
Salvation Army tomorrow evening al 7.4 A o'clock. 

—Great indoor base hall game be- 
tween the Crescent Lcagno and Bicycle Club teams al tlie Crvsccut rink, this 
evening. Berriman will umpire the game w hich promises to be both Inter- 
esting and exciting. 

—Captain of Police, George W. 
Grant, is today h»oking around for a pound and pound-muster. Both are hard enough to get, but llic Captain hopes soon to Hud a su.tuble place for keeping do^s nnd a « oni|»eteut person 

. to take charge of them. 
—The Grand Arpiy |*-<»|./e In (hfs 

city ure already mak.ng tliu prelim- inary urmtigeuK *i*!y.o,r a pro|*>r ob- - servanee of .Memorial Hay. It Is ex- 
pected that either Cha|4ain Brunson, or Perth Amboy, or lion. John Gibson, of Hover, will be the orator of the day. 

—Another "wild cat" report reached this city from North Plainfield this 
morning, to the effect that Frank Con ■ha, sr., bad his throat cut from ear u 
ear Inst evening. Ceptnin Grant was notified, but upon investigation it was found that there was '‘nothing In it." 

—At u recent meeting of the duos of St. George, held in the Ktello Bond- ing, the lodge deckled to give sn en- 
tertainment in Refoili Hall daring this month.' The entertainment will con- sist of vocal and instnimental music, 
recitations, etc., followed by a collation. 

—Rev. William II. Bhermer, pastor or the First Baptist Church of Eliza- beth, will deliver an address before the 
Christian Endeavor Society of the Park Avenue Baptist Church, In the Chapel, on Monday evening next on "Bynan Mission* M He will be accompanied by an Arab friend, who will sing songs, and 
otherwise assist 

—TIm? first in the series of flvo bowl* ing games between members of toe 
Union County Conntry Club and the Park Club of Washington Park, North ITainfleW, will lake place on the alleys 
of the latter club, on the evening of! Thursday, March 24, and not on St1 

Patrick’s Day, aa flm reported. I 

I Okra PLkimxLo school Marrow. 
Mayor Charted Place of North Plala- fleld, will remain In office untill the first Friday In April. 
George Watson, the Newark clothier* has been confined to his Crwcent ave- nue home for several weeks past with 

an attack of the grip. Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Hedge* returned from their woddlng trip last evening, and Immediately took possesalon ol 
their new home at 101 Broadway. 

Hugh Carr, the father of Mrs. Henry 
Licfhc of West Front street, died this morning, aged seventy-seven year* The funeral will take place from the bouse on Friday morning, and Inter- 
ment will be made at Morristown. 

The residence of Rev. Frank Gard- ner, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
of Elisabeth, was on Monday evening the acene of a novel social CTent called an Arabian lUcobout sociable. The parlors were filled with the guests, and in life early part of the evening they were delightftilly entertained by Dr. T. W. Pacvl, humorist and rccit*. tionist, and hla brother, J. E. Pucci, 
the latter of tills citj, rendered solos. 

Hew Jeney Knhcdil Coifcmen. 
The New Jersey Methodist Episcopal Conference opened at the First Metho- dist Episcopal Church In New Brunswick, New Jursey, last night, 

with the anniversary exercises of the State Epwortli League. One hundred and fifty of the two Hundred clergy men composing tbc conference arrived dur- ing the day. Bishop Vincent and the fonr presiding eidtrs who form Ids 
cabinet sat yesterday as a court of in- quiry into the spplcntlons of young ministers for charges. The charges against the Rev. Edward F. Sherman, formerly of Cokl Spring Tal»cni*i4e Church, who Is armanf-pf kissing Eliza Church, his servant, have been Investi- gated by a committee, ami a day will be set by the bishop to take action on the committee's re|wrt. This action will be taken In open session. Bishop Vin- cent Mid yesterday that Mr Sherman wus now iii Kansas City, lie Is believed u» be loo 111 to come East to answer the charges Thirteen Candida!** were ex- amined for entrance into thy confcrtnce yesterday. It wus decided ;hnt Pre- siding Elder Moore, ortho New Bruns- wick district, should return his place for another year 

Society Chat. 
The members of tlio Union County Country Club have made arrangements for an uinaienr minstrel entertainment 

to be givcu Iii the Casino at a date in the latter part of April. A romjtelcnt 
committee has been 0|>|>oiuted and act- ive rehearsal whs liegan last evening. .Some or the best spceialista in the 
country have been secured to add lo the attractiveness uf the program me. A particular lenturc of the evening's entertainment will be the singing, which 
will'be under tl»e direction * of a well 
known conductor. Competent soloist* 
have been secured to assist It is per- feetly safe to predict that the affair will 
he a pronounced success and that the entrrtninmriit offered will be o' the 
highes* artistic character. 

Park Clob Sou*. 
A series of five bowling games has been arranged between a five-men 

team frem the Washington Park dub anti the Nctlierwodd bowling club, to take place on the alleys of the former 
clob, in North Hainliehl, on March 22, 29 and Aprils, 12 and 19. George C. Evans broke the record" 
on the Park Club alleys last evening by bowling 222. He made six strikes, three spares and one break. The pre- 
vious highest tvcoid was 190, made by Borough Counsel Charles A. Reed 

Nm* Kes. 
The well known actress, Fanny Rice, will appear in an adaptation from the French entitled, " A Jolly Burp^se," 

at Music Hall, to-morrow evening. Tliere Is a thread of story running 
through the piece dhieh serves the pur- pose of introducing Miss Rice and s number of akillliil support* r* in song* and sporialfles uinj dances Mms Rice is especially good, and a large audience gave frequent evident e of Its thorough 
cuteruinmont 

Wanted r**d fbr HU Chlekett. 
William ApgarofEvona bus of late 

Iteen missing corn^from Ids corn-crib. Last night he benra a commotion near 
his horn and going out of the house discovered a strange man leaving the place. Upon investigation it was found 
that a quantity or corn was miming. This is the third time Mr. Apgur’s eoru- 
crib has been robbed. 

— Ilackmnn Kennedy was taken be- 
fore the City Judge last evening, charged . with asaaulliug stage driver 
Allen. He will be tried on Friday. 

Mrs Ellen Nolan, well-known to the police, was arrested Iii a door-yard 
East Niolh streol, this afternoon, for bring drunk aud disorderly. The oman hasaulted and Injured an luratit Jo a baby carriage which was being wheeled along Broadway, just before 

her am*. 
n. Tmu! or*. A prominent mam In fay other dmy: -UT wlia hmm her Ufe from ike aCerU uf dyspn-l*. Urw complaint and I Hcreasebaflcd 

trd Dr. S. X. Carroll. —lsysrt sf tbs 
Prosldaat of tbs Board.-*M00 Tots* 
far lebosl Puyssw. 
The annual meeting of Bcbool DU- 

triet No. 38, was held In the basement of the North Plainfield public school, 
last evening, and it Is safe to say Aiily one hundred and fifty persons were In attendance. But JKtJe business was transacted outside of electing a trustee 
to succeed Dr. H. K. Carroll, who has Atith/blly performed tho datJen of bis 
office for the past nine years, aud vot- ing for Ibo annual appropriation. It was evident from the start that 
what Is called la North Plainfield politics tbo "dinner pall’’ olomont, 
was out In large numbers, snd when Ibo vote for school trustee was counted It* was found that I»r. Carroll was de- feated by 16 votes Mayor Charles Place called the meet- ing to order and he wus elected chair- man. Township Clerk II. J. Martin wan the secretary. The first business brought up was Ibo report of E. L. Bonny, District Clerk. It showed the total expenditures for the year to be 811,474.23, and the receipts 811,83ft.- The teachers' salaries amounted to $£,007.50. The report waa accept- ed. l>r. Carroll, President of the Board of Trustees, rej»orted as follows: The number of scholars enrolled the present year is 654, a slight Increase over the enrollment of last year. The average attendance, however, hss lK*en somewhal'les* owing to tlto prevalence or the grip and other kinds of sickness. The work of the school has been quite as efficient and satisfactory oh in funn- er year*. It is our endeavor to give to every child as thorough a training as the crowded suite of some of our rooms will pennit. It is with great re- gret that we are compelled to ro|»ort Uie continued use of tin* room for port of the Aral grade In the basement. This room was fitted up origiunlly for ; temporary occupancy only. It ia not | a proper place tor children. The cell- [ ing is low, the windows are small and- the room Is partly al>ove and partly | uuder ground it la not a ohcerftil PKim even in bright weatlwr and j dark and cloudy days It is gloomy and unpleaaant. The numlK'r of children of school age in the district, when the last school census was tuken in May 1891, was 940. This indicates a loss during the yi r ol 38. We have tlirec* new teachers, all cn- I gaged lo fill vacancies cause.! by resig- 1 nation. Miss Cutter succeeds Miss Per- due as a teacher In the tenth grade; Miss Bbafer takes charge or the ninth gnule in place of Miss Harvey; and Miss Mackey has the elaiM In the base- ment room, Miss Btrcnundl having re- tired from one of the classes In the second grade. Wo have, as Iasi year, thirteen teachers besides the prinrijml, «nd all are ht*anlly co-operating in Uic endeavor to make the school seeoud to none in the Buie. The chair announced that the next order of business would be the election of a trustee. l>r. Carroll and Samuel Townsend were nominated. The vote follows: Townsend 5 3 Carroll 37 I»r. Carroll, In un extemporaneous speech, thanked the meeting for elect- ing Mr Townaond in his jdoce. He said that alter nine years' service be felt entitled to a rest, and gave assur- ance lo his hearers that his aocccssor would give his Ix-st attention to the school interest*. Three thousand five hundred dollars was voted for school purposes after which Jacob Voehl offered a r.*olntion, which prevailed, nuthortziug the Board of Trustee*- to call a special meeting for the purpose ol discussing the ca|»a- rity of the present school srcomnMxls- tiOIIK. The meeting then adjourned. 

I* Tssffct That las lOtatk Vu s Day 
of Harry Aa* hr Koala «wi-ln a PurilcU «f tbs Law U Pass Away. Was 

HAYOft PLACE H0V0KED. 
H« 1» Appointed 0a« of Three os tbs Ca- 

Kreuiooal CoamlttM. 
Senator Nuvlna, of Monmouth cotiu- 

ty; Joncph II. T Martin, of Mltklleaez county; snd the Hon. Charles I’lace, ol Bouienwt county, were ou Monduy ap- 
pointed us the Congrewioiial (oinmit- 
toe for the Tfeird Congressional Ihs- tnrt, composed of the alHivv-naior-d countica, to call the District Conven- 
tion. This convention will choose dele- galet lo the State Convention for (be purpose of electing delegates at large and district delegates lo ibo National Republican Convention. The Stale Committee will urge every Republican In the Stale to fall in line this Fall and, if posaible, rid this Democ- racy-ridden State and place her in the Republican column. , 

Pmbli* Library Lector*. 
The next lecture in this course will be delivered at the Casino on Thursday evening of this week, at eight o’clock, by Prof. Russell Sturgis, of New York, 

on "The Interior Architecture of Mod- ern Residences " fTersotMi who do not 
hold course tickets msy obuln tickets for this lecture, seventy-five cents each, 
al the door on the evening of the lec- 
ture. Prof. Sturgis, an architect of large and varied experience, ia a well-known lecturer on architecture and kindred subjects in educational Institutions, and Is well qualified to treat U»e subject he has chosen, which is of special interest in this growing city of thrifty people; and no one should miss this rare op|*or- tunity lo bear him. The lecture will be illustrated by means of the stereopu- 

—The report of the Board of Directors of the Inter-Bute Fair Asso- 
ciation, shows the grons receipts of the Late fair to b*, $43,894.9*; expenses, 
$47,347.3$; leaving 4 net profit offifi,- 747.54. 

Since I seek to discuss the Sabbath 
question, briefly nod simply, more than I seek to debate with Mr. Grant I shall pursue the subject, rather than hla 
somewhat confused and Irregular treal- 

il of it The core of bis argument 
is, that to some way the law of the Bab- bath m abrogated so that Christians are 
not under obligations to obey It In hi* arguments on this point wc see the result of the imperfect analysts, sod want of accurate distinctions which ap- pear in bia treatment of the laws of the 
Old Teazament It is woll to recall ceo distinctions. 1. The decalogue, embodying the ten great and nnlversal principle* which 
underlies all moral government, was given first, in order of time. The scenes 
at Sinai, and tbo writing of tho law on tables of stone, Indicate it* supreme 
aud eternal chiracter. These have been proven by til subsequent history. 2. Various ceremonial laws and regu- 
lations were Instituted through which men were taught Icasons of purity, and 
by which forgivenem was sought when the higher laws of the decalogue were broken. The forgiveness of. sin was Sought in this way. 

3. The Theocratic government added civil laws which aimed lo enforce oImmII- to both the cwemotiial code and to the laws of the decalogue. Tli«*o distinctions will enable the reAdor to see the true relation between he "old <lUjM<nsation" and tho "new." The decalogue forms the foundation of both dispensations. Under the former forgiveness of sins was sought by observ- ing the ceremonial which pointed to Christ, and the civil law was framed to force religious duties. When Christ came forgiveness was to be sought through faith in him, to whom the cere- monies hail (minted, and the dvtl law longer came in to enforce obedience to religious duties In attempting to show that the law is done awur. Mr. Grant began by quoting from "an apostle." I prefer to begin with Christ 
TKACUINOM or CHRIST COSCKRMING THE LAW. Christ is the central figure In both dispensations. If new expressions of the Father's will are to be made in connection with the work of Christ on earth, they muKt be made by tho "Ira manuel,” who Is thus "reconciling the world unto himself.” Did Christ teach the abrogation of tho decalogue of whi«-h the Sabbath law is a part? Let hiB own words answer: "Think not that I carats to destroy the law or the prophet* 1 came not lo destroy, but felfilL For venlv 1 say onto yon, till heaven and earth pass away, one Jot or one mile shall in no wise pass away from the low, till a!l thing* bo accomplished. Whosoever, therefore, shall break one of these least coiniAandments, and shall teach men so, shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven; but whosoever shall do and teach them, be ahall be called great in the kingdom of heaven." When rhrtat speaks of the lsw (ton noroon) in these emphatic words, he cannot mean the ceremonial code, for throe ceremonies were tyidcal of him ami moat [mss away with his death. Besides tills, the won! fblflll fplnrooaai) means the opposite of destruction (katalusai). Christ fulfilled the law ' by perfect obedience to iL He corrected faise interpretations, and Intensified Its claim* lie taught obedience to it in tbo spirit aa well as tbc letter, ami urged obedicucc from love rather than fear. Such a work coaid not have ix-cn done In connection with the dying ceremonies of tbe Jewish system. Buch a work Christ did do with reference to the decalogue. In connection with the passage above quoted Christ immediate- ly refers to two laws from the decalogue, explains and enforces their meaning in a way far more broad and deep than lliimc who listened to him were wont to conceive of them. On another occasion ■ certain shrewd lawyer sought to cmrap the Saviour by nakiug "which is the greatest command- merit in the law." Thequrothim has rio meaning unless it be applied to the dialogue. Christ’s answer include* all tiie commandments of the decalogue ami thns avoids the trap designed by the questioner, who sought to lead him Into some distinction between laws known to be equal lo their nature and extent In the sixteenth chapter of take, Christ again affirms in the strongest language, that "It ia easier for heaven and earth to |)aaa, than one uulo of the law to fail." tanguage could not be plainer than that which la used m theao statements. Tliroe sentiments accord folly with the prwtice of Cbrirt rrlaUrc lo tho Sabbath. He botilly cot»)pnnert the uojoat reqatranCQta arhiA tbe Jewa had attached to the observance ot It,' and taught that worta ofnfercj were to be freely done on that (lay; that It waa mud« tor mau'agood, and not his injury. Itut he never taught that because it waa "made tor man” therefore it waa to be abrogated, or unaaDcttfled. Alter auch words from Christ, who. rver attempts lo set aside the law, must do It In the face of Him through whom and by whom ah things were made, in- cluding the Sabbath, and the law. We shall find when we inquire what the apoeUet taught, that they never ven- tured lo plot* upon their heads the denunciation of Christ, against those who “shall break one of Ibeae least commandments, and teach men aa” 1 suppose Mr. Grant is honest In hla error, but how he can avoid UhrMt’s condem- nation, I cannot see. A. H. Lltwia 

New Von*. March !«.—Cs-PraaMsM aerial waa aeaa at bin Lakewood oouaw. by a reporter and In formed ol sha pablloasloa by Goasral Bragg of hla latter ragnedlng ttw nest an ulnae of lbs Democratic party foe the pre.lUmv ,. Mr. Clavelan.l raid. "If Oaettal Brag* has pobll.hod .or Ultra of mlo. HU all right, 1 do not recollect Just what 1 wrote, hot whatever 1 said In my latlor stands. •' Further than ibu the .. Pra.ld.oi won Id not oaf. lrrm “ •■«»■»«# friaad ot Mr. Ctavolood that a poutioa rea sad tear 1 will ba bundled thouxed ToUn will b. prarauud so 10. Virago oonvmitlon raking Ural Mr. OlsvaUod ba reoogntoad aa tbe asndldat* ot Now York State. 
A Caaaar S^MtallM ImA ’ Bowa, K. T., Mareh IA—Dr. W, J. p. Clngsley, for many yrara tba grant rar .pmddl.t of thlnMly rad OU. ol I^tbls-t men In Soma bra boon  for S*).000 d.mram, lb. eompUInrat holng hla own brother. Dr. 1. & KIdcs- !?' *!•» a o.oo«r doctor of tbu olty. Tb. plaintiff .llrgm that tho def.odral bra ondonakao to brank op hla bumura rad baa, lo a grant sitaot douoaoby Wra malleioas and Ubaloua staUmraU. Dr. J. 8. Kingsley bra also sued Mrs. W. 

to try tn dratmy the plaintiff’, bustnara snd that aba bra publicly .lraderad him. 
W.ll.r. Objrasla gamo.l.. Their Beard. Boerep. March U —Tbs order of J. Brad Whlppl. a Co., proprietor, of Tooog.. Ilot.1 rad Parka, rfoora, com- pelUng all thdr -alter, to remora ih.tr boards, resulted In a •pedal mooting of tba Ik.loo Wallers' Alliance, at which raralnilon. warn adoptral Instructing tbo waiters not to comply with tho order, rad amomtlng that tb. aboold tba throat to dt»ch*rg« thooo who do not comply b# carried out, tbe All lane# (embracing every hotel and reetearaat In the city) would give th. diachorged mea their hvarty .apport- A member of tbe Alliaoo* **ys this meane a general strike. 

D.«l.laa Agatemh a W ewe paper. Auiawt, N. Y.. March 16.—An Impor- lanl decision In th« Court ot Appaale waa against the Press PnblUhl.ig Company, oifierwiae the New York "World,’’ and compels that corporation to pay Sarah N. Warner $1,04X1 and costs ot court. Tb* scilou was founded upon a ltbdlous Statement regarding plaintiff's relations with men other than her husband, printed in the .New York "World," July lft, lh8ft. 
A noth*r Dsath fr-n lyphu*. Nxw York, March 19 —Isaac Abra- ham-, another of tb# typhus fever pa- tients, died during the night on North Brother's Isfood. 
T® Tee* ih* "®adlag taseaa. Hsurimcro. Pa.. March 18.—Tba Ab- torue, General has fllsd a bill In equity to uwt tb* legality of tb* Reading 

Oreatsr N#w T®rR Hill DpTmu* Aumxt. If. Y.g March 16 —The Greater New York bill was defeated on Its final p*<w*g* tn tbe Assembly—45 ayes, 54 

—Tbe subject for the Friday evening meeting in the Greece* Avenue Church will be "Tbe Parable of the Prodigal Hon in Hong." 

President Carnot has signed tbe marc!*! couvrntlou with tb* Uulted States It Is rnniored that the plot to ossa the Sultan of Turkey has been traced to Russian sources. Tb* poller of Genoa hare received a letter signed "Jack tb* Ripper," saying that tbe writer Is about to resume oper- ations in that city. Ths steamship Eider, sunk off tba 1*1* of Wight. l« again being swept furious gale, and hope of raising her grows hourly fainter. Th« position of Uruguay la vot- ing only 8**4,000 to the Chicago World « Fair is said not to be based ou any lack of good will toward tb* United State., but simply on tbe fact that th* country is in serious financial embari 
~   —i—' — WashrifOToe. March 10 — Tor Ksw Bnrtsnk  _W-_S_  . -- *- .m -   .W._ with local snow* For Rosiern New York. Itaetem Peorwylv*. nts. New Jersey. Maryland snd Delaware: Pair, follow«i by cloudy weather and probably 

Nsw Tons. March I A-Money on coho lMsn.1 t percent. BOND*. Ckenr Yesterday. 

-n le a Jsy to Live.’ 
-t-zZ'z.'TzJ&’izZsrzss aa 

3aMfettyarMS 

—Neltkra at of Dr. H. H. Lowrtw s 
Oogt ware bftwa bj t»a nmd dog last 
weak, aa sosne 

Tho Share ManafhrtaHflg Company Died artldea of looorporetloa peatanUp at Kllnbaffe. Tba pteal will ba at 
Plainfield and manalhcura woof, wont- ad, Mlk aud cotton fabrics Tho capi- tal la »M,o»o, and the Inpocporaton are Uuy 0. Shaea, Hubert P Share 
aad C. Howard Perry. 
PUBLIC SALE WUbowt ruui, sahjsci oalr lo eoatrosalwai bjTlm Chaacallor. Tba ralraOk lot. rl^ibl, localsd for storm oa the wrwrrly rorarr of Park avtara ami roanh slreat. Plainer Id, N. I. krawa aa lb. Bwfafbs. oropmt, bring aboal c* fWt «» Park avenue by too feet ou Fourth street (Ualde the face hues), together with tbe dwelling house thereof wUIhe sold at public vendue to the highest bidder, a* 
TUESDAY, MABOH 22. 

si i o'clock p. os., oa Urn premises. Terns of oak: 10 per cunt, oa the prop- erty being struck off; ik* balance ou April l&h not in cash ou delivery of (he deed after confirmation by the Chancellor, or at purchaser's option. 50 p«r cent of purchase price ssay remain on boml snd mo E. R. POPE, 

MUSIC HALL! 
Tuesday Evening, Mar. 23. 

ANNIE EA'A FAY, 
In a scientific seance on spiritualism. 

Him Far ham Just ret anted from Europe sud will present on entire new line of monlfealAliotia in the tail gaa light on tho open sUge, msterisllzstion of Forms, llsods snd Face*. 
Tables W1D Float In Mid-Air. 

Besutlfol Flower* Materialized, 
The Spirit Head, 

Communications Received, 
Ac., Ac, Ac 

Prices 25a 35 tad 50c Only. 
Scuts on sale Friday at the Central Pharmacy. 

Winter Lingers Longingly 

BUT PECK’S 

Winter goods left long sine* _J 

ONLY 

Now Spring Goode Now. 
Look. Behold snd Wonderl 

VZ. 3- UOI.TB7, 
uadlapatfid champion orirotUo aad 
artlatlc cjcBat of the worid la Ua woa- 
derfol retcnalnmant on oea aad two 
-heels of the ordinary Wcj-da. 

Admlsalon J» Cants. 

CRESCENT RINK. 

Friday A Saturday, Mar. 18-9. 
Opening the Seaton of Base 

Ball. 

The Crescent Base Ball Club, 
The .Plainfield Bicycle Bill Club. 

Two exhibition gemce at 
Crescent Rinle, 

Wednesday Eve’S, Mar. m6. 
SKATING. . 

Gama called 8.30. Admlsalon, 15c 
T. H. KELLER, Manager. 

NEXT ATTRACTION 

AT MUSIC HALL 

Thursday Evening, March 17,1892 
The Prim* Comedienne, 

MERRY FANNIE RICE 
And her superb com[>any of Singer* snd Comedians in Hie new farcical musical comedy, 

A JOLLY SURPRISE. 

VICTORS^ 

AT 

^ROGERS’ 

Cor. Central A venae and [Fifth Street. 
■WANTS AND OFFERS. 

R 

mania umlt# I hi* btmd om each wold each Insertion. 
OOMS to let s Elsiwoo.1 Use*. 

OST.—On Kcnsiagtoo svutiou, oa W«4- 0 day. block filoo* ring with Idle* "G** in. r'iv# dollars reward by returning t« this o*cv. 
L° 

Butchers «<* bos and an complete, for sale cheap. Nearly Apply ot Courier ofcc*. 
OUSE far tale. Famished or Uafur-  imbed. Terms easy. Reason for telling, owner leaving dty. Address, Violet, 
A. M. Rtnrs-ON & SON, 

Undertaken and Embaimcrs. *- IO.MPAHXAVXIDA Bdotesu— Ho. «S Motesou av«n*,Mwi 
r'KS^HiSEfsisraffl5a?- 

,  

PUBLIC NOTICP. MAYOR'S OFFICE. Pumniia If. J , Mai. 15. iM- The stleatiau of all who own awf harbor flogs is hereby calted to th# dty ordmouc# prohibating the musing at large of s»« tied dogs. Th* lsw creates two claasos e 
sts the- to he killed; the otbe eousti- the uegteetofch* owners penal offense far which he may be arrested, convicted aad ' ted. 

JztrJ.'ttz&sJrsSi 
ft. A. GINNA. Acting Mayor. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
Opposlikia to si. Will b# landOTworkod by 
Cesspools snd Vaults Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. 
W* rropeecreny sottott your pstmuoas. Ad- drtsi all orxJi-T# u» P. O. Buz W. Bostdeooe, U Usrrteon W, N-.rlh PWluBafa 

THIS COUPON 18 

la pajrmret Ibr rwh | •Urea af u; af the artim 
below, provided *e preafcare i 
u OO oeata caO for erah aa 



THE PLAINFIELD

CHAMPION OF FREE COINAGE.

A* I I Kl ( urr In la . .

One of the burning Question* bafora
Congress this session is that of tha F n t
Coinage of Silver. The manicbo ha* given
Itae nuhjict the greatest amount of
ttaongbt Is, without doubt, the father ol
the Bland dollar, Representative Richard
P. Bland, of MfsaonrL

RJonard Parks Bland, of Lebanon, Mo.,
waa born near Hartford, Kj., August 19,
1836; received an academic education; re-
moved to Missouri in 18GS, thenoe to Cali-
fornia, and thence to that portion of
I'Uh DOW Nevada, locating at Virginia
City; practiced law; was interested In
mining operations In California and Ne-
vada; v u county treasurer of Canon
county, ytah Territory, from I860 until
the organization of the Btate government
of Nevada; returned to Missouri in 1865;
located at Holla, Mo., and practiced law
with his brother, C. C. Bland, until he
removed to Lebanon In August, 1869, and
Continued hii practice tbere; was elected
to tbe Forty-third, Forty-.fourth, Forty-
fUth, Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh, Forty-
etghth, Forty-nintb, Fiftieth, and Fifty-
Brst <_VjnRressen,and wu re-elected to the
Fifly-secfind Congress aa a Democrat, re-
ceiving ,JB,f»l votes, ag»lnat 14,881 votea
for John w. Erwin, Republican.

Mr. Bland has beerf advocating the all-

Bol«p,MdMD,
Wo direr'* band eaa reaca, not sj« b

Thf waters keep
Their treasure s»f*l j bid and all ont
T h h d wu tbroajh it

a'ar it-wbfrl,

Faire
pearl.

other pearls, perhaps, Oi l

e thoaibts which II* within U»
•out-

Bo far, so far;
o deep within the heart's moat Kent call,

Like n n i hid Mar.
hat but this heart tU whlipcn «»«l can tell,
als hid iw>; and treunred and nnsouffM,
airer (baa otber thonebta. perhftpi. thla

STATUE OF " T H E REPUBLIC."

T u l i r On* of tha Mfthta at Ihr
• blKB FltilWIIoil . 1 hlr.JO,

A statue, supposed to typify "The Be-
public," Is lo be erected at the World's
Pair us Chicago. It will be 100 feet in
height. Including the pedestal. Borne
critics have already called it a monstros-
ity, but any one may Judge for themselves
whether tbe design is pleasing to them
from the reproduction ol it that w«
present herewith.

Mr. Daniel Chester French-is tbe de-
signer ol it. Harper's Weekly .has this to
say of it: "The statue has about it a
certain rectangularity, an excess of sym-
metry, which is unpleasing to the eye,
and has been the basis for unfavorable
criticisms. This effect, nevertheless, hai
been deliberately sought by the sculptor.
The statue, which' is to be of colossal sine,
will stand upon a towering pedestal In the
centre of a lagoon, with straight banks

. tanked bn either side by tbe rectilinear
facades of tbe Manufactures and Agricul- .
tural building*. In viewing it from the
best point of observation, the visitor will

. look down a broad sheet of water with
straight parallel sides, from which rlM
the many columned walla ol the two great

I n a IJ«> '« Poekc t .
i Oakmont mother picked op the

jacket of her twelve-year-old boy and
ryeled at i ts weight,.
Ibe did not marvel so ranch after sh«

had taken the following articles tram the
pocket:

A broken and rasty iron toy pistol, a
book strap, a yard of top string wi th a
tin button at one end of it, a piece of dog
chain, a bunch of bristles, a pocket mir-

-, a rubber cork, two hickory nuts.
boy watch and chain, match safe,
three marbles, port of the works

a watch, combined pencil and
iholdcr, cartridge shell, a screw, two
•c nails, piece of tailor's chalk, several

pebbles, three tobacco tags, small cork-
screw, two pieces of lead pencil, slate pen-
cil, piece ol wire, piece of blue chalk, a
pen wiper, a hair curler, toy sleigh bell,
•ioe botton, cancelle"

vi i -.! scrape of paper
ids that defied classification.
« W h a t are you doing; wi th all that

stuff?" qnerled the mother, aa she sur-
veyed the outfit for a Junk shop.

"That's nnthin' ," replied tbe archill.
You ought to have seen tt before I
•aded oU tbe other things."—Piitaboxg

Chronicle-Telegraph.
A LESSON IN POLITICS.

^^**~—^f
CHICiOO'S BT.

" I t was in order to mnintaiii entire
harmony wi th this exacting entourage

' that Mr. French vested aie statue with
that extreme symmetry whlci
model seems like a defect. I t is scarcely
necessary to point out the many excel-
lences of Mr. French's traatlon—-the dig-
n i ty of the pose, the arm poise ol the
head, tbe firm modeling of the drapery.
adapting it so admirably Tor reproduction
In colossal sice, the pure brow, and the
eyea seeming to gaie prophetically toward
th« son dipping under the western edge
of the Illinois prairie.

"Tbe s U t a e laces westwnrd.Ui
back upon Lake Michigan, the "front

' door of the fair," and the spot wbei
the moat effective view ol that broad ex-
panse of plcturesqi
facades may be obtained. Judging " The
Republic) " as simply part of a gorgeous
spectacle. It may be'reg-rstted that It was
not so plaoed as to appear at its best, like
tha bBlldlnga and otber decorations,
when seen from tbe laka. To accomplish
this, however, wotfld have made it neoes-
•ary lor "The Republic " to be represented
a* looking eastward—a rank heresy, not
supported by the poets, and wholly intol-
erable in Chicago and west thereof.

"Tb« completed statue will be s ix ty
fact high, standing on a pedestal forty
feat above the water of the lagoon. It
Will ba built of "stal l ," ths .compound
nssd so generally for facing all tha fair
buildings. The original model waa made
by Mr. French in his studio at Paris, and
was not completed to . bia en t ir» aatlafao-
t ion when he waa hurriadly summoned to
Chicago under orders to nsa arary possi-
ble effort i o to expedite the work aa t o
have the statue completed in ample season
lor the dedication ol tb» buildings In No-
vember. Tbe sculptor is now engaged
apon the twelve-foot modal from wbich
tha artisans will make tha final copy. In
the course of thia work, he declare., somt
very s l ight changes, will be mad* In to*
design which is illustrated."

n.e whom the goda*favor dtaa, young,
while ba to in bia health, has hia sanaea
and bia Judgment sound.—PUntua.

Tbe flowering of civilization Is the fin-
ished man, the Iran of sense, of grace, of
accomplishment, ol social power—the
r en tie ma a.—E merso a.

A Weatrn Do* Mary.
I». T»o Lewis was traveling in the-West

and bad come to a ranch whereon was a
shepherd's dog that the owner wouM not
sell for fSOO. She had at the time four
young puppies.

While the visitor was admiring tha little
mother and ber babiea tbe assistant
herder reported twenty sbeep mining.
Two dogs, each larger than tbe little
mother, were standing about, bat the
herder said neither Tom nor Dick would
find tbe missing sheep; Flora must go.

In vain did tbe assistant urge that her
feet were sore; she bad been hard et-work
all day, and was nearly worn oat, and
must, in any case, attend to tbe wants ol
her puppies. The master instated. The
sun was setting, and there was no time to
lose.

Flora waa called and told to hunt for
the lost sheep, her master pointing to the
forest on whose edge tbe shack was situ-
ated. Bhe raised her bead, but seemed
loath to leave ber babies. The master
called sharply to her. She rose, looking
tired and broken hearted, and, with head
and tail down, trotted wearily off toward
tbe forest.

"She'll be right back. Bha'H lightning
on stray sheep." Next morning the doc-
tor rode over to learn whether Flora bad
found the strays. As he alighted from
the saddle the dog returned, driving tho
sheep. Flora did not raise her head or
wag her tail, even when spoken to, but
crawled to ber puppies and lay dowo by
them. She had been out ail night, and,
scarcely able to notice her babiea, fell
asleep.

What a scene. If one can bat picture It.
The vast, gloomy forest, and that little
creature, with sore feet and heart, yearn-
ing for her poppies, limping and creeping
about in tbe wild canon all through tha

ight, gathering-ia tbe lost aheep.—Amer-
ican Stockman.

NOTABLE DAYS.

Tha following day* a n oelebrated by a
public flag ceremony In the public schools
of Minneapolis:

January 1-Emancipation Proclamation.
January U— Invention ot (he telegraph

by Moree, U8S. (Approximate.)
February 12—Birthday of Unco*.
February »—Birthday of Wash I nffton.
February 22—Birthday Of Lowell.
February S7—Birthday of Longfellow.

March 9—Engagement between the
Monitor and Minima*.

April » -Burrendcr at Appomattox.
April IB—Death ot Lincoln. (Half

mast.)
April 19—Battle at Tjntnfrton.
April Xt—Inauguration ot George Wash-

ington as the first President ot the United

May 30-MemorUl Day. (Half mast.)
June 17—Battle of Bunker H 111.
July S-Battlo ot Gettysburg.
July 4—Declaration of Independence.
September 8— Discovery ot tbe Falls of

Bt, Anthony by Father Hennepln, 1680.
(Approximate.)

September 10—Death ot OarOeld. (Hall-
t.)

October 12—Discovery
Columbus.

October 19-Surrender Ot OornwrnUU.
November 19— Establishment ol tho

first public flchoel In Minneapolis, IMS.
(Approximate

December IT—Birthday of Whtttier.
December 22— Leading of the Pilgrims.

HER RULES OF CONDUCT.

lx-Collector " Tom " Murphy, once a
liliar figure in Washington, is here for
first visit to the capital In eight yean.

Talking to a reporter, be grew lemlnla-
oentandaaid:

My first visit to Washington waa
When Seward was Senator from New
~ k, and that Was about tbe time he
made 1.1s • higher law ' speech that at-

.i.rl the attention of the whole oonn-
W bile a young man I was vary inti-

9 with Beward and his family. My
first visit to the Senate wu for the pur-
pose of hearing him apeak. Ha made a
great speech. He was replied to, as I fait,
in the most bitter and Insulting language
by Senator Foote, of Mississippi, and the
language that he used was so offensive.
In my Judgment, that I Could hardly re-
strain myself from jumping from tbe
gallery and choking him. I dined at
Senator Seward'a house that evening, and
to my utter amazement the gentleman
sitting nest to me waa Senator Foot*.
Wben the ladies retired from the table I
left my seat and went around to Beward
and said:

" Senator, I heard that man sitting next
to me at jour table abuse you in snoh a
gross manner that I was Indignant. I

ui't nnderatand it."
u Benator Seward laughed heartily, and

called out.:
" ' Foote, I want this young man to go

around and tell you what he baa just told
me '

" Senator Foote also laughed heartily,
and said to me:

••' Young man, I want to give yon a
lesson in politics. Seward lives in New
York, and when he makea a speech in op-
position to slavery, and I reply and de-
nounce him, that helps me at homo, and
Beward telja me it doesn't hurt him a
bit.' "~N. Y. Sun.

Tbe following "rule*
oat of a little woman's pocketbook tbe
other day and she allowed me to copy
them. She is a belle in the small city
where she lives, and has a host of ad-
mirer* around her.

1. I don't let a man amoks when he
walks or drive* with me. If he knows no
better than to do it, I promptly tell him
what I think of it.

S. I don't give my photograph to men.
1 used to occasionally, but I am wiser
naw. I should hate by and by to know
that my face might be banging up in
Tom'a, Dirk's or Harry's room.

S. I don't let a man take my arm when
be walks with me. If he does, I tell aim
that I prefer him to give me his arm.

4. I don't go ont with a man friend just
because beaska me. I like it better if he
aaks another lady to go, too; his sister,
for Instance.

5. I don't let any man " see. me home "
from church. It he hasn't gumption
enough to take me tbere and sit through
tbe service with me, he may stay away al-
together.

6. I don't let a man friend give me
present* unless it is something of trifling
cost, like fruit or flowers. And I always
gauge a man by hia taste in thia respect.

7. I don't encourage any young man
who in not perfectly polite and agreeable
to my mother. • Whoever calls upon me
sees a great deal of her.

8. X don't allow a caller to stay later
than 10 o'clock. If he does not go at that
time, I .politely tell him my custom.

H«*. Pllnkt Plunk an Matrbue>r.
Matrimony am a mighty aertons ting,

dean breddern, an1 wen a man marries on
a salary ob (15 a week he wants to make
•ore dat de girl be take* doesn't expect
to lib in a four story brown atone house,
wif five servants an1 • hose an' carriage.—
N. Y. Herald.

WE WOMEN ARE COMFORTABLE.

Brother Snowball—8'pose dey'll beenny
chickens in hebbenT

Brother Jacks ing—'FraJd not: Bt. Pater
won't be lettln' in no roosters ef he kin
help it.—N. Y. World.

When oar gowns am comfortable.
When we are making some one happy.
When our ahoee do not hurt out pet

toes.
When our hata do not wobble wben the

wind blows.
When we have no bad debts to collect.

When we have an easy chair, a good
book, a warm fire, and outside it rains.

"When we have finished eome disagree-
able duty, and do not have to repeat it—
unto the next time.

When the heart and the reason, the soul
and tbe body, work in unison and are hav-
ing no war or dispute.

Wben every one around us is In good
health and Is happy, and tbere are no
orosa worda for each other.

Taking it all in ell, when we are com-
fortable we are happy and If there were
leaa discomfort in the world, perhaps
there would be less ain and misery. And
If the Utter Is often the cause of the die-
corn fort it Is just aa often the effect.—
"" -ie In Music and Drama.

FOR THE LONG JOURNEY.

Khe Waated lo Look Her B..t B.r.r.
Tii bin a- It.

An old lady who had been a treat bell*
]n her day, and who, even In bar later
life, waa remarkable for the wondsrfnl
preservation of ber beauty, died notions;
ago after a short HTmfT Although
knowing that her end was approach lna;,
her dignity and sweetness never left ber,
bnt 'on the last day aba waa evidently
worried. ,

"Something la on ber mind," said tba
doctor, and her affectionate children and
grandchildren in vain tried to find oat
what troubled her and- what aba wiabad

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROYALTY.

' Trua generosity U a duty aa indispens-
ably necessary as to those imposed upon
as by law. It ia a rale imposed upon ua
by reason, wbich should be the sovereign
law of a rational being—Goldsmith.

Take care bow YOU listen to the voico of
tbe flatterer, who, in return (or his little
stock, expects to derive from yon oonsid-
..tAbhi advantage. If one day yon do not
comply with his wishes, he imputes to

But all of their effort* were unavailing
unti l • l i tt le girl ot twelve, liar great-
grandchild, divined tbe pathetic entreaty
expressed In tbeeyes of the dying woman.
"Grannie wants t o have her hair
crimped," said the little one suddenly j
and it « u even so. Tbe old beauty's faos
showed that at hut she was understood,
and that she would have the satisfaction
of knowing that she •• looked her beat " to
the very end. - N . Y. Tribune.

Mr. Rockefel ler's Ti the .
Mr. Boekefeller is said to hate made

•5,000,000 out of tbe Bawling deal. That
Is, he accumulated that much Of What
somebody else had made or earned. It
this is true be doesn't tote fair with the
Lord. He gave only one-fifth o i tbe ao-
eumulatlon to the Chloago " - '
Bt. Louis Post-Dlspat«b.

The following are someof tbe i
latics gestures of European royalties wben
engaged in conversation:

The Emperor of Austria pnffs oat his
cheeka.

Tbe Khedive taps impatiently with his
left foot.

Tbe Emperor of Germany pulls furiously
at his mustache.

The Prince of Wales, if annoyed or
nervous winks bis Left eye rapidly.

His son, Prince George, holds his chin
between his thumb and flrat finger.

The Cxar runs bia finger* through his
hair or lays his hand Oat on tha top of
hia head.

King Humbert of Italy, whoa* mus-
tache is longer and more silky, naiaasus
it affectionately.

The Arc brioches* Marl* Theresa of Aus-
tria never becomes interested in what she
ii saying; wltbout pulling at a lock of hair
over bar rlghf temple.—H. Y. Herald.

SHORT STOPS.

There Is peace on tba moon.
A good resolution Is batter than noth-

ing at alL '
Man Is the&nly beast that devours bis

own pete. [
All the nronny of tbe spendthrift Is

raady monsyi
There Is al ways precious little of any.

thing precious.
Tba great party politician has oattt* an

athoasand kills.
Tba hlgb-iwiparad i i n u takas an a »

Bursinn almuat •very day.
Some b«d aabrts must ba very mnttfa

disgusted w,.a the men they have caught
"Then ia> pleasure in tha pathlau

woods," bnt not because w» can find
ohostn uta t here.

If you really know more than othss
people you. doubtless have sens* enoog*
to keep son* of It to yourself.

It's migh.tr oapd nowadays to say what
lsthsaoeboal paladtum of
-Detroit Fraa Press.

I fair with tha
flf to o{ tha ao-
o University.—

comply with his wishes, he imputes to : " " °°P™ <" «• 1" • * ™sJ social order
you two hundred delects Instead of par- I t b*7 "ould ba subject to prosecution for
(actions.—SaadJ. j ' bav bag sold any.—N. if. ET<SD tog Sun.

Ignatius Donnelly la suing tbe publish-
a n of his " Cryptogram " for not selling

copies of It. In an Ideal social order
would be subject to

If a man n*vsr had any fault found With
Mm by hU employer It most be bmsaa
ba Barer ba4 braljM anoagk to gatalob.

The man who never went to tha theatre
In hia life is usually tha man wbo declares
loudest against the Immorality of the
rtage.-BonasrviUe Journal.

AMERICAN GIRLAND DUKE.

Clara (upon the announcement of bar
friend '• en gagement to tha Daks of Oestd-
broke)-Pid ba first tell you beloved you,
dear, and then apoak about t bypass I on ate
yearn ing in bis heart, and all that?

Hand-Why, no.
Clara—Didn't ba

life's stormy ooean
protecting arms that would always shield
you, and bow, arar slnoe ba flrat beheld
yon, ha had bean hanntad by your plead-
Inr ayes, and his love had gone out to
you in a great, pa.sion.te outburst!
Didn't ba say that Ufa without you would
baadraazTirastat

stand—No; certainly not.
Clara (impatiently)-Then I should like

to know what the fellow did say.
Maod-Hs didn't say a word. I Old Una

talking.-Life.

A ••r<>c ninit

g
I olemd i
rn apoa

Time-, n»n«- ,
Tim* brf&ffB It

Lous years *
•he smllwl In scorn apoa my n i t .

And t>r that amlle m j love m sit
How, In the sere aad yellow lest,

Proposalward >t,e seek) to lead—
•he'd u i v a r 7ea beyond a doubt.

* I ( m i n d yon lovee me. sweet," said I,
And p a d within her ejes.

Like violet* shyly raised to mine
In malden'a aoft surprise.

"When flnt ;o t» little bano I held
I guessed yon loirefl ma then."

She raised her lonely eyes one* more
And whlapared, " G u m scalA."

woe . h t n next they met,
er warm and mellow,
l roiled u d pawed him bT,
d another fellow.

• heard what the prsaoher had said, that In
Lent
Our vanities m should repress;

Bo the n « t time the m.id
Went to aervlae arrayed

Prom tha HI]Hard Hnglr.
We brought out a doable leaded edi-

torial on Colonel Tnflnai last week. We
regret that we found It necessary to
double lead tbe colonel shortly afterward.

A Leap Tear Thau*;hi.
Tbeaneanght Dih that from the aaa.

Leap now to favor love's dealra—
Tli ariaroat that inch thing, should be-

Oft paaa from frylsf pan to lira.

Ferdlta— Are you coin*- to make him
Eire you a ring with a solitaire in HT

Penelope—No; one with two or thre«
solitaires In it.—Brooklyn Life.

Al l l f r KS-tarhbDi-i.
She waahea window, dally throoBh tbe seaaoo

From ovcrcleanilaees of eoane, you'd say;
h, aol I raacy tbi, ber trae reason-
To batter watch bar neighbors o'er Uw way

SerlptBrv I s Black vi l la .
I tell* ye , Brudder Abner, dem ar pos-

tal* w u mighty big Gospel guns ."
" Yea, sab. Uncle Abe, der pistols shows

day w n . dat."

He called har his pearl above all price.
When pijrcfd by Capid'i ahaftt

Bnt ahe's alnoe unppUad the vlnacar
For hii Cleopatra draosht.

"Am I tha man of your choice," be
whispered.

"Weil, no," was bar hesitating reply,
"not exactly; but I gneaa youil do."

But garner np your dost.

Th« F i r f i k n a* «•* mm taw M b « .
Bbe-You ought to be ashamed ol steal-
igaklsa.
He-You are equally f nilty. Tom I*

eatvad the stolen food..—Truth.

She will if re np otodj and a _
ABA B«W In rakl n r i i i i l for forty da/a,
For tb* poor, JOB a*kf Ah, no, aoi that,
BH. will work on her o.w R u U i hat.

Whan maidsaa at |a*t twenty stay.
I t s dollar* to a dime

ThM ws with perfect truth aaay aay,
Tbtr tak* a mok la tuna.

Afhetlonata Wile-John, you are Just
killing yourself working so hard,
f i l i n Husbaad-WeU, we've cot 10

1KITKAL RA1LKOA1) OF NEW JBBSB1

The Port Bcadlnc K.R. Oo. t^eeea.

S?BMT5TffilS'W'3S;
PuAinrini.il AKDIfKW r o a « .

pLAINJTIEI.T) AND flOMDtVIUl.
Lmve PtalnfU'ld at R.W. 7.10. 6OI, fl.«,

s ID - tux. ijo, 2.32, a.tOiM.ai, SM,BJO

BJ3. p. m p i > i s r i K L D M ^ ^ ^

WwTffiun Com
B.« a. m.-For Eaeton. AUentow

•Inrrlsbura-, Piitwvlllis, Munch C
luvnsport, Tainaqua, Wllkesbarre aad

la. m. Inr EMfia Hl(fb Bridge Branch
M.Ofp. ifl«.-Fiir Flemlnjrton, D. L. A

U... Easton. Bnntor mwi Mmich Chunk.
tUla . m.—I'-jr Hcinlnirtrtn, Hlg-h

Branch. I). L. it W. K. K_ KVtc.n, AM,-

. _. . "ti"';''lh 1 ••)',•',•' "L- 'UI^^" 'vii'lW. V,•.!•',
Scmnton, Ac. t i-migb coach to Wlluams-

1J»P. m.—i'<iT feu .nlnRton. Hlg-u Brldtrc
HrMiii-h, !<.••' ' •••• i 1'.".1 <.ii.Alifiit.lv, II,MHMI'!J
• • • • • : . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • -

iuuiL tiiiiiliurv 'Mfi WEIEiamuport.
I J i p . m. - fdr KsiMnn, U. L.'A W. R. a ,

Bairnnr. Mmich Oi.jnk. HJB'llnK. H.iirkl.urv.
Turn.. !..••. !'• • • • • • . •:•.-• i,.. k i. v. iT. : . . .
ScnLUU3Q. <feo. 1'nrlor car nj Mauch Chunk,

SJOp. ro.—Fur FKtnintrton, Hiffh Bridge
Bruich, BMtun, l!..inLehem, Alleutowa. *« .
.«_20p.m.—For Flprnlngton. .

8^0 p. in.—FurEaitim, Brthk-bttn and Allnj-

J>.4fi a. m. Sundars—For Saatan Betblohcm,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wllkosbarre and

8.13 a. ni. Sundays—For Easton. Allentowi
Mnuch Cbiink. Taiuai]ua, 8liatookln,Wflllani

ISO p.in. Sunday*—For Hitch Brldtre Branch.
Easton, Allen'' v, i>. Alinn-ti < liimk, Tamaqua,
PotwvlIlP. It-4iLlnK and HarrlslmrH.

• . • . - , . . . - • . . ! • ! • • • • , ; < -.u , : , ( ; ,

Allcnulirn. Mauch Chunk, Beadtng, Harf*»-

LoKOlBfUKCH. OCSAB OBOVB, BTC.
Leave Flalnfl«1d at 8jn. f.on, ll.(» u. m. ; 3.SI

n3» p. m. Sunday, (except Ocean Orove) 8M
a. m^3J0, p. ra.

! ' • • • • - ' . '•- ' • • . . : • • : - .

JB, U , IX. ISO, i>. m^ SunJaj-B, HSS, a.
nJw3At?in1tic City, at 3.37. a. m^ 1JB p. m.

For Frethcild—HJ-C, tM, 11J». a. m.; I.IB, U L
^as.p.m. Sundays KJ£ a. m.

BOUND BROOK ROtTTB.
Leave Plainflflrt for PbfUdelphia. 5.M. P.28

i.aa* p. m^ LIT. nl^hi. Sundays—0.48, 11J&, a.

fur Boll Iniore and Washington at 9.1* a. m.,
1JB. 4.1+j 5JM". p. ID.. 1JT night. Sundays—B.«
a. m , 2A&. t.it. 6. If. p. m_ 1 j ; nia-bl

KTI:KNISO—LKAVI P i n m n r . p n u .
n i n streets, 9JO, n.fifi.«. rn_J.3t>.
3J&. 8.QB.8.1B, 11.4a, p. m.
WjiJa. m., 3.16-. 5JS, 940, s,«W.

111. Si:iiiia>i,'^7ii
" - , p. mH UA

Tucker St«_12^«.

HouBofurnfehing Goods.

Othello Ranges,
WOODENWAHE

AND TINWARE.

1IA11DWARK, PLOMBINa,

AND SHEET MFTAI, WOKE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT ST.

Telephone «A. OoW.ivr.

NOUBISHINS THE ROOTS

With. Randolph's Quinine
and. Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will bring a luxuriant growth of hair.

60 Cents a Bottle.

Sold only at

L. W. RANDOLPH'S ,

Cilj l*tiar*nacj,

21 West Front St., Plainfield, N J-

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

N O . 16 P A R K

PUinSeM, N. J.

This pslabliBhmcnt Is now open lo
the public, wlm are assured that no
twins will be spared to serve thr-in in •
nrotnpt .'tin! attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
tod choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own maantactare. d23-U

The Only Cigar Store ia Plaiafield.
(Mo Clrarctita of any Had sold.)

Certiflcatecf HedncUon of Capital Stock

8t*n- ot Hew Tork, )

T£HS

Rotary Public,' Klnys diunty.
Certlncate filed In New Tork Co.. N. T.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

ilii N O R T H A V K N U K .

PLAINFIELD, K. J.

Oct. S-j-J.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Fumishingi

0 . M. DUNHAM'S,
46 Wert Fronl Street,

Boice, Runyoa & Co.
Succtaon lo | A D C o o V j j B r o

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,,

e are now prepared with .
facilities (har ing purchased (he eniensivi
yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bro.), t-
promptly Gil all orders and solicit your pat-

BOICE, RumroK & co.

TO THE PUBLIC I
Having purchased from C. A. Brown the

AMERICAN STEAM LAtTNDBY
1 am prepared to do all laundry work in the
beat anil most appmvixl methods.

The n o d coMiy faliHca arc very iifirn nilnpd
tlylrnprcipi-r laundering-, lju-e curtains n-fln.

• • • i 111.Mil.

American Steam Laundry,
14 BA8T FRONT 8TBBKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St^oppoalie Madison Ave.

T e l e p l i o n e f a l l Ho. 2 O .

Cuaubcs Tor weddlna-s. (uDerais and prlrati

Lliilit caniaces of all descriptions fur

Prompt careful drivers, atidjioud semoi

BMrded Homes Kvcelrc Uood Cam.
Oa'.Urk.

tfoat & Woofl.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Beat Qn-UtJ

LEHIGH COAL.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept conmantly on liarnl.
OOce, 27 North Aretine wit), W. A R
Van], 24 Madison Avt-itue, 0J>|»- Elw:-

tric Light SUtion. J
Waal In .

John Johnston,
COAL.

J 261 South Avenue.
OM.S-]r1. j

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Custom Work a Bpedaltr. Gnnlns; anci

BcpsdrlnK. Ladiea' Cloaka Altered aad Hi-.

Ko. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

c. w m m , PHAaicAL OPTICIAN,
cmminrdfiec. IS l'a! li in-nm .

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J.
I B now receiving deposits

:•->•. ;>;-ic on demand, irith

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent. |>er annum,

ftayahle semi-animsJlr-

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President .
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIAS E. POPE, Treaanrer.

Ootfi-tr

MULFOSD ESTIL,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.
SCHOOL. BOOKS, Etc.

No. » Park Avenue.

Plainfield. - New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
KB-opajrin

Monday, September 14,1891.
Fur circulars aad Information apply to the

rlndpal,

JOHN LEAL,
OCO-ITT. »Second Place. Pluiiiflclrt. N.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE. Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., COHKER SECOND ST.,

FLAIMFIEI .E , K. J .

A First-class Family Hotel

'or Permanent and Transient Oueata.

New Planing Mill!
J. FRANK MUNDY.

General Agent for tae

Equilable Life Assurance Society,
Uu Broadway. New Tors,

ould call your attention to tho *> ra

per cent, guaranteed

IHDEMNITT BONDS

iii.-ll.j that Boolet?. Bend for circular to

7 East Front Street.

Out.

,1. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

He. •!!' S0BTH AW;V K,

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc

TACKSOD * CODDUiGTOft,

Counsek>rs-at-lAW, MIMITI In Chancery, No-
taries Puatic, Oomralaalnaers of Deeila, Bp«c-
lal Master. « * . Crncr Park ave. andtWond
It. MoDertoloan. oct.S-yl.

LI X. DUNHAM.

No. 1 KAST Fuosrr BtksXT,

Insorance, Beal Estate.
SepresenttDjr Old Line Oomoaules.

flnor ESTABI.IKIIID i > n t n L Winrrm
OoLS-lT.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Latastdeslansttt

WALL PAPERS.
1 nterlor doconnlna; and desurnl

MO. » KABT FBONT BTKKKT.

G. W. REAMER, • 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed &

Kiln Dried

Hn/rd U .i...l FJaoring, Mould-
Frames>

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Beat and oleanvat from ahaktna- screen.

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. Rheaume, Ag't.,
GO BKOADWAT. Oot, '- y

tfavrts.
W ILLIAM A. COnmtiUTUA,

Attorncr<ai>[#%w M a s t ^ an

«lor-at-I«w. HaiRpr aad Kiamlnsr Is
Chancrry and Mcitary Public.

? - . . « • > . and Par* AT;. .,, ,- 1 r, in W. and Park A r r ,
talnactd, N.J. - OafcWa.

W IL I.I A M E. McCLCHM.

CdDnsellor-at'law. Suprsaie Court

H AKLItg A. BSBD,

, 0ODK8KLLOB AT LAV.

FlravHatloaa! B ulldin«. Oeta-)rr

CiTil Eoeinfer and Sonejor.
HO. 1 PAKE ATimiS. PUUin iU) . H

Bara« parla* flf ail M>4« a aa

• —

THE PLAINFIELD COCMHt, WKDMESOAYr MABOa 
ilimiLftAllitUAD 

CHAMPION OF FREE COINAGE. E. H. HOLMES, DmIv Bo* <)o*Jlly 
LEHIGH COAI 

Dry Kindling Wood 
ej* ponutanllv oo hand. 
O«m\ *7 North Arena* with WAR Yard, 24 Madison AretJDe, 0pp. Stoc- ks Light SUtlon. MUn. 

AMERICAN GIRL AND DUKE. 

* f frn. I A Wr*'*r“ *>•« "«*rT- April ao— 1>k’ L*wl» was traveling tn the W rat Ingto* as t \ and had come to a ranch whereon rui Stale#. A shepherd’* dag that the owner won 14 not 
“,l *** •MO

w/
b® had at tba Uine tour Union. Jf&£w J ^WMtotb*visitorwaaadmiringtballttU ***J */if| ■> IXTvVAf mother and her hahtre the a-ilatant June 17— W W { 1 ^ V herder reported twenty abcep miming. ja]y L |l 5 V\f ^ (1 lT^ Two dogs, each larger than the lltUo - ^ _ H t'\ I J\ mother, were .tending .boot, but the J'** *”D 1 herder aaid neither Tom nor Dick would bichxbd p. Butiro. find the mlaalng sheep; Flora moat go. Bt. Antbor Richard Parka Bland, of Lebanon, Mo-, In rain did the assistant urge that her (Apprexlm. *u born neer Hartford, Ky, August 1®, feet were sore; she had been hard at work Beptembe lfi»: received an academic education; ra- all day, and waa nearly worn oo«, and maat.) moved to MUeourl in 1«5. thence to Call- most, In any eaae,attend to the want* of October fornla, and tbenoe to that portion of her puppies Tbe master Insisted. The Colombo#. Utah now Nevada, locating at Virginia sun was setting, and there was no tin - *- City; practiced law; was In terra ted in low. mining operations In California and Ne- Flora waa railed and told to ho] vada; waa county treasurer of Carson tbe loat shoep, her master pointing t county, V«*h Territory, from 1M0 until forest on whose edge tbe shack waa the organ list ion of the State government a tod. She raiaod her head, but ae of Nevada; returned to Misaonri In IMS; loath to leave her babies. Tbe a located at Rolls, Mo., and practiced law called sharply to her. ^She vom^loc 

COAL 
261 South Avenue. i m. >IU1 1 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

-For Ra**u . PottevilU 
HER RULES OF CONDUCT. a.—For Flrvnlngtnn. D. L. A W. B. m. Bangi* and Mauch Clmnk. 

B.-xTir--ritrfiR-f'iu'Eis; . llarrMeir*. M«urh Chunk. ■■aits. fi-rrsviUc. Wisimkin, Nantu (1 I ptra-r Uehtah. WUkrelierr*, 1 i. ke. i mwigh ctsmh U* William*. I 
ts^’£SSSh^KSS tcadlni; Harrlrtwinr. PoUsvIll*. Tam- nliutj sml Williamsport. at.-For Ka-toa, D. U * w. h. k., 

Tba following •• rules of oondact” feU oat o * a little woman’s pock cl book tba other day and aha allowed me to oopy them. She Is a bells In the small olty where she Uvea, and has a host of ad- mirers around bar. X. I don’t let a man amoks when be walks or drives with mo. If he knows no hatter than to do It, I promptly tall him 

C. DKKUS0K, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Ere* raamined fice. IS Park ‘ivengf. 

DIME 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

STATUE OF "THE REPUBLIC. OF PLAINFIELD, N. 
■ I. now receiving depoolls 

papule on demand, with 
interval at the rate of three 

twwr. 
a. I don't let a man take my arm when he walks with me. If be dora, X tell him that I prefer him to give me his arm. 4. 1 don’t go oat with a man friend Just because be ask* roa. I like it better It be aaka another lady to go, too; bis sister, for instance. 5. I don’t let any man '* sea me borne " from chord}. If he hasn't gumption enough to lake me there and alt through tbe service with me, he may stay away al- together. «. I don't let a man friend give me presente anleas it is something of trifling coat, like fruit or fiosrers. And I always gauge a man by his taste in this respect. 7. I don't enoourage any young man who Is not perfectly polite and agreeable to my mother. - Whoever calls upon me area a great deal of her. A 1 don’t allow a caller to stay later than 10 o’clock. If be does not go at that time, f politely tell him my custom. 

Hats and Gent's Furnishings Allentown, Mautb Chunk. Wllkusiwrre an 
8J» a. m. Sundays— For Easton. Allrotowi Mauch Chunk. Taum>|ua. ■baaukJn.WllUami 

**iJU ujs. Sunday•— For Rlxh Bridge Brand 
tjb t>. m. Ntindars-For Bsrton. ltothleh«*i A lien town, Maudi Chunk, Heading. Hart* 

Matrimony am a mighty serious ting, deah braddern, an' wen a man marries on a salary obflfla weak ha wants to maks sure dai de girl ha takas doesn't *xp*ot to lib In a four story brown atone bouse, wif Are servants as' a boas an' oarrtaga.— N. Y. Herald. 

la a Bay's Park**. An Oak moot mother picked up tbe Jacket of her twelve-year-old boy and marveled at Its weight. 8be did not marvel so much after she bad taken tbe following article* from the pocket: A broken and rusty Iron toy pistol, a book strap, a yard of top string with a tin button at one end of It, a piece of dog chain, s bunch of bristle*, a pocket mir- ror, a rubber cork, two hickory nuts, toy watch and chain, matoh safe, three marble*, part of the works of a watch, combined pencil and penholder, cartridge shell, a screw, two wire nails, piece of tailor’s chalk, several pebble*, three tobacco tag*, small oork- acrew. two picons of lead pencil, slain pen- cil. piece of wire, pteoc of blue chalk, a pen wiper, a hair curler, toy sleigh bell, shoe button, cancelled postage stamp, several scrape of paper and some odds and ends that defied classification. “What are you doing with all that stuff?'’ queried the mother, as she sur- veyed tbo outfit for a Junk shop. “That’s nothin’,” replied tba urchin. " You ought to have seen It before 1 traded off the other things.”- Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph. A LESSON IN POLITICS. 

(3) per cent. j«cr idiqid, 
iMynlilc senii-aniiuailT. DUNHAM’S, 

*■1 gaassed yo* k**g ass, sweat,* And saiad within her syra. Like violet* shyly raised u> ml** Is maiden's soft surprise. “ Whan Erst your Util* hand I ha I guessed yoo loved a* than.” She raised her lovely eyas oaoa n Aad whispered. “Ooess age!a- 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN- \r MURRAY, rraoMool . 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vico rnwIOvnl NATHAN FIARPEU, *• “ ELIAS R. POI'E, Trvaaurcr. OcO-tf 

ttsyttsmsily Bagged tv*. Brother Hnow ball—B'poee day’U be anny chickens In hehbcn? Brother Jacksing-Trald got; St. Peter won’t be lettln’ In no roosters ef be kin help it.—N. Y. World. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. | Plalnflrlrt for Fhlladi ,7. a. IAS*. :U4,X.U' 
rwton lM.IM. tM. I 

Iphln. ».«. 
I .It nt.ht. 

WE WOMEN ARE COMFORTABLE. MULFORD ESTTL, 
BOOKSELLER '■luniirni*. 

fUA'A “• “•J-*- 
When oar gown* are comfortable. When we are making some on* happy. When onr shoes do not hart oar pet toe*. When oar hats do not wobble when tbe wind blows. When we have no bad debts to collect, 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
4> to 6o Park • venae. 

Ac are now prepared with oar increase**  k. I |L.  STATIONER. ; fsclllilea, (having purchased the eitensiva I yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook k Bio.), t ) promptly fill all orders and solicit yoar pal j ronsge. 
BOICS, RUHYON 8c CO. 

WiSTiXr~fljn. ur. pTTCLU Grave Trrutnn, Warren and Tucker H»*, 12A*. tt t.tB*. 10.10. UAB, a. at. *.!«, *S»r. 1.0. iA« a 9rn, kun p. m. 8oncUj»-UX 5J*. • U o a-« *•. i-O 7M. SJT. p. m. i*talnOt-id parading lrains marked • 
J. H. OLHAU8BN. OeoT 9up*t. P. BALDWIN.Ocn-l Pa** Arml 

Ex-Collector “ Tom ” Murphy, onoe a familiar figure in Washington, la here for his first visit to the capital In eight years. Talking to a reporter, be grew remlnta- 
>'o. O Park Avenue, 
ifield, ■■ New Jersey. 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boyi AMEBICAN STEAM LACSDBY I am prepared to do all laundry work In the beat and most anpre.vcd methods. The most cuctly fabric* are very often ruined by Improper laundering. Lace curtain* redn- lanod equal to new My waguns will call far and deliver all goods lu tbe city or suburb free of ebarse. 
American Steam Laundry, 

1* KA0T FHOtrT KIKKKT, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

IlouRefuiTiisliinjr Goods. 

Othello Ranges, 
WOODENWARE 
AND TINWARE. 

HARDWARE PLUMBING, 

Monday, September 14.1891. 
For circulars aad Informatlo* apply to the principal. JOHN LEAL, OclA-ivr. | (lecoitd Place. Plainfield. N. 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER. 1’rop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

I’ARK AVE., CORKER 8EOO.M> ST-, 
FLAIKFIKI.C1 tl. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For Permanent and Transient 0 ut*i*. 

StAblm nml llllllariln Attachpd OctA-tr 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROYALTY. AAD SHEET METAL WOKE. 
A. M. SEGUINE, CBICAOO B stattr Of “ THE BBPCBIdC.” »«n*tor Bawsrd’s house that avaning. and “It was in order to maintain entire J? “J SlSSiSS 

s£S5JSS5 tbit .itr.ni. .ymm.try which In th. G ‘ ' d “ S0”*"! 
“*T=2 I h~M lh-t man .1UI=, n=. Icncc* o7 Mr. French'. cre-Uon-fh. dig !JUSSTtE**!**!! Tndl*oI«f I mir ol the ixmt, the Orm poln. ol th. mrnin.. IMtJ ™ Indtjnanl I 

-«u7,Md 
^'F~U,,..m...hMJ»nn.nT ^ 

tbe eun dlppln, nnd«Thn wmutn ml*. •»'1 “U “ b" )“* ** 
V— ■- un.-dh.nu,. back open Ink. Mlcht*.n, tbe "front .nd—ldtome: door of tbe fnlr end th. .pot whence , “‘Yoon, nmn, I went to «!»• ,oo . tbe moil.Beetle, .lew of thetbroml l~oo lnpotlUee. Sewkrd U.» Im Nww pnnM of plctoreeque roof, end imprwmlv. Y"‘- “f -»•” h* * ’P~h *» f—mlee me, - obUlned. Jodgln* “T- poMUob to MM-T, uni I nply .nd d- Repobllo " — etmply port of . *or*oone ?—-» blm, 1—t -1- me et konnh—d epcot.cl«. ft m»j — reffretted t—t It m “ do“ 1 Mm* not ao plaoed aa to appear at IU brat, Ilka blu “'*• 1 Baa* tbs buildings and other decora Uons, when seen from tbe lako. To acoumpllab FOR THE LONG JOURNEY, this, however, woifld bars mad* It naosa- ■ iary for “The Republic” tob« represented IB* Wanted «• Dean Has B**t Bafna* aa looking eastward—a rank berray, not Taking iv supported by the poets, and wholly lntol- An old lady who had bean a great balls arable la Chicago end west thereof. | In her day, and who, even in bar later ••Th# completed statu* will be slaty Ufa, was remarkabls for tbs wonderful fast high, standing on a pedestal forty preservation of her beauty, died not long fret above tba water of tba lagoon. It ago after a short Uinaas. Although will be built of “staff,” tba com pound knowing that her end waa approaching, oaad *o generally lor facing all tbe fair her dignity and sweetness never left bar, buildings. The original model wss made but on the last day ah* waa evidently by Mr. French In bis studio st Pari*, and 1 worried. wsa not completed to bis emir* astlsfao- | “Something la on her mind,” aaid tba tlon when he was hurriedly summoned to doctor, and bar affectionate children and Chicago under orders to aee every poesl- grandchildren In vain triad to find oat bl« effort so to expedite the work an to what troubled bar and- what aba wished bare tbe statue completed in ample eaaaoa , to oommankata—for she waa aprasMsas. for th* dedication of tbe buildings In No- Bet all of their effort* were unavailing vember. Th* ecalptor is now engaged on til a little girl of twelve, her greet- opon th* twelve-foot modal from wbieh grandchild, divined tba pathetic entreaty tba artisan# will make tbe final oopy. In expressed In tbeeyra of tbe dying woman, tba oourra of this work, he declares, some “Grannie wants to bare bar hair very alight changes will b* mads la tba crimped" mid the little od# suddenly; d*-lgD which la illustrated." and It was even so. Tba old beauty , fee* .. 1   showed that at last she waa understood. 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front BC. opposite Madison A* 
Trlepbon* Call No. 2tt. Coaches for woddiiMp^ruarvala aad p 

Light carrieri* of all description* I 
P'omw. AmjifiLr-d « 

NOURISHING THE ROOTS 
■With Randolph's Quinine 

and Glycerine 
Hurd Woo«l Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Wl^ Ww Frames* 
Tuminr fScrcll Sawing. 

Steam ffinAlried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Bml .nd Nmr. from Umkln, Mm. 
Lnmber and Ma.son's Material 

I- A. Rhr»nme, Af*t., 
 M BHOAPWAT. OcC T-y 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
General Agent tor the 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
ISO Broadway. Mew Tork. 

old call your attention to th* fit yra 

1ug a luxorlant growlb of hair. 
60 Cents a Bottle. 

Sold ooljr at 
L. W. RANDOLPH’S 

City Hifirmficy, 
21 Weft Front St., PlnlnAnkl, N J. 

$H0RT STOPS. INDEMNITY BONDS 

JPvofcssional (Cards. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
1LL.IAM A. CODDIMUTUM. ^AUofnry el.Uw, Master and fiolteller J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
So. 4» SOUTH AYRSCE. t, politioUo IkMIk -Too ora oqullf folltr. Too JOCKBOS k CODD1KCTVO. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
om ire. Thia cBliiblislitntul la now open l the public, wbo «ro AMarod tbal n pains will be «|>urvd to serve Uiem in oroaipt and nUcDllvo mannvr wli Tler’fi rrlebraUvl 

M. DI N HAM. 
Mo. T Kaxt Paoirr Mtbkxt, 

Insurance, Real Estal 
BaerreraiMugOld line OemMalea. 

oxjwty BTiiuAMiD in 1M0 nr 2. Van* Oet.fi.lv. 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own manufacture. d23-n PENCILINGS. 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(So Clgaroum of any kind aoldj 

WALL PAPERS. P A. DC AM. 
Civil Enginwr and Snnejor. 

HO. T PARK ATUUB, PLAOmHLO. H G. V. REAMER, ■ I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Vmek*d a Bblpoad. 


